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P'ROF. OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 1N M

ARTicLE- 10.- EASEiENT ON R

In article 6, under IlCurve Resis
nîula (8), wvhich indicates the amour
on a ctirve should be elevated above t
the two rails on the adjoining tangel
hCight at any given point, the ques
best manner of effecting this change c
lessen any shock to passengers or roI
to entirely abolish it. Practice has d
therc is distance enough to permit, th
tion oughit flot to, be Iowvered moreI
iength (3o feet), or (e.g.) ona ico9 curve
tiofi per degree, this would require a
The most common practice in A
lhring the full elevation to, the end~
len lower it on the tangents. This,

iliat as a train approaches a curve t1
Q4 inch to i inch) will ail be at the au
tvilI press against the inner Yaau, and

apTis ere, of papcrawîll bc Issued In book
ap'ared In Tait CxAtnzAN Exonias.

%* ~the curve is reaclied, there wvill be a 1-rch to the outside inngine &.. assuming the natural position, in passing round a cur':e,
irs OF rTHE of the front %viieel of cacli truîck against the outer rail.
'MOTIVE. STATIONARY Some have tried to remedy this by lovering the eleva-
E MANUFACTURER.
CHANT IN TIIE tion partiallv on tHie curve, and partially on the tangents,

which nierely divides one shock into twvo smnal)er ones.

r:.oo per year, Great liritain The true remedy lies in flot making an abrupt change in
serBuidin, Mntral. horizontal aligiment from a curve to a tangent or vice
<Se BuldigSioircl. versa; but in so arranging the track at each end of a

curve, that commencing wvitIî a curve of infinite radius,
'ublishers, this radius is gradually decreased, i.e., the curve is Sharp-
s-Fraser Bluilding, ened, and at the saine ture, the elevatjon of the outer rail

MOS0TIKlAL. QUE .
Tolephone. 2589. is increased, keeping this elevation at each point just
ddreaaed to caouiroral sufficient for the curvature until a jilfCtion is made wvîth
Ild urawlngs thould bc the main circular curve, wiî! a Curvature equal to it, and
olrdo bcsnot wd eer < witli a full elevation, and having kept an equipoise be-
if aclrerthieients abouid twveen curve and elevation at eacli instant, ail lurches and
f ech mionth, to enaur shiocks will be avoided. That this is the only true and

______ rational solution, is proven hy the faCt that practical
trackmen, unguided and even hindered, often, by engineers'

MBER. rigid centre stakes, but recognizing the evil and its remedy,
F .1.an&[.n .g .. a .r .Id.. F o .ri;. .n .r have introduced crude easement curves wvherevcr they could

Notes ...... ......... 17 do so, and improved the situation as muclh as possible;
moain, Vien' of ... 17 0
lOtt$............... ......... but as the tangent and main circular curve wvere bothewilliais B ............. 172

.ts............. ...179 5 ixed in position by construction, ail that could be done
Analyse$ ei Nova Scoia

id aiier ................ 157 was to fiatten the ends of the curve at the expense of the
ocesaCà. An lmprovement ' a
.. ................. 1132 ad oinng portions, wvhich wvere thus made sharper than the

e Great.................... lot main curve itself, and formed more or less of elbows ini
........ .. ........ 179
Lchine Rapids ............ 17 the track, often 20 Or 30 sharper than the main curve.
sngîncering.............. .151

latiers .................... 178 Now this can be avoided by mioving the curve inward
Instruction in Practica 156
niructiors................ xiii bodily, or by changing the position or direction of the
Stcana ................. 155 )
Lake But .......... :::17'2 tangents, or by sharpening the whole curve sliglly, any___________ of vhich wvill permit of the introduction of proper easement

curves at the two ends of the circular curve. Many

ING.*methods have been advocated for putting in these ease-
INO. Ients, the endeavor being to simplify the process, in point

SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT of tune and mental effort, and still preserve the essentials.
'GILL UNIVERSITY. Some of these are: (a) A succession of short pieces of

tei.) curves of decreasing radii. (b) A modification of (a) in

NSITON CUR;VEs. the form of a spiral. (c) A modified quadri.tic parabola
(Holbrook spiral). (d) A modified cubic parabola. As

;tances," is giv'en for- any one of these can, when once understood, be easily laid
it that the outer rail out in the field, it is only necessary to decide on the most
he inner one, but, as adaptable and suitable one for ail cases to be met with,
nts are of the saine and study its theory and actually use it, after whichi ils
lion anses as to the seeming difficult nature and laborious methods of applica-
' conditions so, as to tion, so long dreaded by many railway engineers, wvill be
ling stock, or indeed found quite simple, and capable of rapid manipulation.
~termined that, wvhere Almost ail engineers are agrecd that transitions are
e curve super.eleva- intrinsically necessary, and on European and the best
:han -ý inch per rail American trachi their use has beconie established ; the
of J inch super.eleva- chief objections to their general adoption here have been
distance Of 300 feet. the deeplv rooted ideas tlîat they wvere difficult to apply

.merica has been to and too refined for ordinary use, but as speeds are being
s of the curve, and increased and competition is keener, they are beginning to
evidently, wilI act s0 be used by ail roads of any importance because the conse.
he play of the wvheels quent casier riding caters to the travelling public and also
tside, LeC., the wvleels because the wvear and tear on the rolling stock, and the

tlien, at the instant difficulty of kceping the ends of curves in proper line, are

fon as &on as tiscy have tlxereby much decreased.
(a) Tîjis.first class of transitions does flot require any
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demonstration. Sonie engineers put xoo feet or 200 feet
of a curve of larger radius at each end of the main curve,
and trust to the trackman for the rcst, others introduce a
series of short arcs of decreasing radii, say 30 feet Of 1'
curve, 30 feet Of 2Q> curve, etc., leading up to the main
curve at the rate o! 3o feet per degree ; this necessitates
placing the transit every 30 feet, is a tedjous and clumsy
method, and the resuit is that the trackmen? fuse one
portion into another until it is, to ail intents and purposes,
the sanie as a spiral. It does flot admit of ordinary c2lcu-
lation or manipulation unless niodified as in the next para-
graph.

(b) In IlThe Railway Spiral," by Searles, is given a
complete analysis of the transit wvork necessary to lay
down a succesion of short circular arcs, beginnng at zero,
and having equal lengths o! arcs o! equal increments of
sharpness, e.g., 2o feet of zQ curve, 20 feet Of 20 curve,
etc., up to any required sharpness. Tables o! defiections
are wvorked out, so that any point of change of curvature can
be used as a transit site, and any point of change can be
established froin any other point of change by transit
defiections. Methods of conversion are also given, so that
from one foundation series other defiection tables may be
determined suitable for spirals of more or Iessrapid sharpen-
ing. The subject is wvell discussed and thoroughly worked
out for aIl probable conditions, but as it does not present
that samne fiexibility and simplicity of use wvhicb the cubic
parabola possesses, its continued use is doubtful. It bas
served its day, and, where used, furnished the trackmen
with a succession of hubs, really the ends of arcs of
increasing sbarpness, but practically points on a spiral
very suitable for an easenient curve.

(c) The Holbrook spiral (quadratic parabola). The
idea involved in this easement curve is that the vertical
acceleration of the train, as it passes around it, should be
uniform. If wve let t represent horizontal distances (wvith
train moving at a uniforîn speed) in the general formula
s -=ý ft.2, then, in order to keep f (acce!eration) constant,
the distance, s, (i.e.) the amount wvhich the train rises
above tlîe normal tangent level, must vary as the (dis-
tance)2 , and as the elevation should always bear a con-
stant ratio to the degree o! curve at each point, therefore
the degree of curve on this required spiral must vary as the
square of the distance from the zero of such a curve, (i.e.>
the radius of curvature, at each instant, must vary inversely
as the distance from the zero of the curve

A curve of sucb a nature has the equation y= (f )xt
to represent it, and is a curve very fiat at the beginning,
but increasing very rapidly in curvature. This easement
curve sacrifices the correct horizontal alignment, as will
be seen in the next paragraph, for a supposed refinement
in the vertical one; it is quite difficult to apply except in
most ordinary cases, as the formuloe used involve expan-
sions o! sine and cosine, does not prevent any advantage
over the cubic parabola, and is not so adaptable or easy
to manipulate in the case o! any problems having special
conditions (d).

Tus CUuîc PARAIJOLA.

This curve as adapted to transitions to railway circu-
lar curves bas been studied pretty thoroughly. Howard,
Armstrong, and others have written pamphlets on it; the
transactions C.S.C.E. for i891, 1892 and 1893 have
several papers and discussions on it, and its probable
originator, the late A. M. Wellington, determined very
simple equations for it wvhich were published in the Engi.
ncering News, January and February, i89Ô.

It is this Iast demonstr.tion that will be now given
to which wvill be added necessary developmnents. The

curve required for a suitable transition is one wvhich start-
ing wvith an infinite radius or D (degree of curve) . 0. at
the B T C (A Figs. 13 and 14) bas a degree o! curve at
each point in direct proportion to its distance fromn tlîe
B T C until it joins and becomes tangent to the main curve
at C, and is, at that point, of the saine degree o! curvatutre
as the main curve.

The cubic parabola y =()xa approxiniates to these
conditions.

Let A M, C (Fig. 13) be the cubic parabola, A CI
tangent- to it at A, and I C the radius o! the D degree
curve with whicli it connects at C, having there a corn-
mon tangent 1l C.

* o

'J.- -- -

k v -e A. *~.. -
1<

~ o - ~ -, a'-.

1~
- I..
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* ""q-

-
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Let X be the central angle of the circular arc P C,
which is changed into the transition curve A M C.

Let E P G be tangent to P C at P and therefore
paralle ' to A CI, and make C CI perpendicular to A CI.

Also in Fig. 14, let vertical heights represent degrees
o! curvature at any point and horizontal distances,
measurements along the cubic parabola.

Then the rectangle D B wiIl represent graphically the
circular arc P C, and the triangle A B C represent graphi-
cally the cubic parabola A M C, and !rom this diagram
and Fig. 13 wve may readily conclude:

(1) B3ec îuse the total angles of the arc P C and th-.
transition A M Care equal, thereforethe area of the triang].
A4 B C must equai the area of the rectangle D B, and
therefore a transition curve is always twice as long asth.
portion of the circular curve wvhich it replaces.

(2) flecause the triangles A M N and C D N aie
equal and similar, therefore the angular deflections or of.-
sets from the tangent to every point in A M (Fig. 13), and

152
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from the circular curve outward to every corresponding
point in the cqual distance C M, are equal in magnitude
and distribution, and :. D M is equal to Mf P and half of
D P' (Fig. 13). Hence the offset or shift D P (= 0), and
the transition curve A M C bisect each other at M.

(3) The offîsets froni a tangent to a circular curve vary
asthe square ofthe distance froni the tangent point (nearly),
or to formulate it 0 varies as lg

2 D.
Whiere 0 offset from tangent,

il distance of the offset froni the tangent point,
D =degrce of curve,

but by our definition of a transition curve the degree of
curve at any instant also varies as il. Therefore in a tran-
sition curve of this nature 0 varies as il 2 x Il = Il 3 . .. (12),

and also, by paragraph (2). If we have a given offset from
tangent to circular curve at D =D P (= O), then the off-
set to the transition curve at a distance in froni A is

eqlual to (-'2.where Il= length of transition = A M

=M C. And, in the samne way, measuring back froni C
along the curve toward P at any distance, in the offset out-
wvard from the circular curve to the transition curve=

(JjO......... ......................................... (13)
The equation to the cubic parabola can now be
established in ternis of the offset O and j length Il.

let y= C x3 , but when y ;= ,= th erefore C = 0 x

and . za ........ ................

(4) because by equation (12) offsets to a transition curve
vary as cube of distance Irom origin, therefore in Fig. (13)

CC'=8 x D3M=4O,antitherefoe GC -30.... (IS)

Now, for very sînali angles, G C= P C x Sin X
2

(nearly), and P C = 2 X 1 C x Sin x <nearly), therefore by

substitution we get

G C= 3 0=21C X Sin2 A (nearly)but IC=~ 7 -3 (D

degree of Ouv) ad: = 3820 x Sin2 XI and
Er- 2

Sin 382 .o16i8VO x 1) ............... (16)

froni ihich wve can get X, having 0 and D; or otherwise,
x x

since il = 5- (evidently), and for small angles Sm 7 -

.0087 X (in degrees).
:substituting in (16), we get

x .0068 D =186 Vox 1................ (17)

and n 4 length of transition ==.86 li--
D

1.86................... ........... ............. .(18)

This can also be put in the approximate forni,

11R .. .. .. ... .............................. .

Where R = radius of the curve.
Equations (12) to (x9)give such relations between X,uz,

n) and D as will enable any Iength of transition curve to
lie pur in for any degree, of curve.

(e.g.) Let D = 00 curve, and O = io feet.

Substituting in (18) wve get, nl = 186 feet, or the tran-
-Iti0fl iS 21J = 372 feut, which is somewhat longer than is
needed.

(c.g.> Let X = 5 and D io 0 curve.

Then, 0 = (. 8 6 2x io=6 .5 feet, andn I = 1oox z.8býJ0 5

i 50 feet, which latter could have been determined directly.
O 6.5

Aiso - = - =3.25 feet, and any other offset wvilI vary as

cube of distance froni A ; that at the quarter points being,
for instance, (4)3 x3.25 = .41 feet.

A most usual length of transition ib 30 feet perj degree
of curve, which permits of the super elevation being
lowvered at Jr inch Per 30 feet = i rail length, wvhicli is a
most usual amount.

Nowv, although these equations enable us to put in
transitirns by offsets, 'if we have for instance, the tangents
already in place, and can move the main curves inwvard
bodily so as to permit the requisite "Ishift " O, which is
very useful if, on construction, the rigid curves and tan-
gents are found already in place, and offsetting is the
quickest method to use-stili, we also wvisli to be able to
put in transitions as a regular part of location, and not as
an afterthought, and to do so it is necessaty to determine
methods of locating such curves by transit deflections
froni the beginning, end, or intermiediate points.

Any small angular deflection froni a meridian to, any
offset

point varies as dilst-anc or in other words the natural

tangent of any small angle is its circular ineasure.
Now referring to equ ltion (12) and Fig. (13) any off-

set froni the tangent A C to, the transition curve varies as
the cube of the distance from A.

:angular deflections to the transition curve from

tangent A C, using A- as origin, vary asstc -

asdistance)3

(stance= (distance)2........................ ..... (20)

Also in Fig. (13)~- G PC 3 0

(evidently)

X = 6 x-0but the angle CIAC = x»

2 XO0

-the angle C'A C x 6 0 X ... (21)
3 n 3

Equations (2o) and (21) enable us to determine any
deflections to the transition curve froni the point A ; (c.g.)
let a ioQ curve have a transition curve 300 feet long

thnX L 300 x 1I=10
thn )ff 2 Io

-by (21) the angle Ci A C =50 = 3001 '= deflection
froni tangent at A to the end of the transition, and by
equation (-20) the defiections to each 30/ intertuediate point
are:

Ist 30 ft. Point (ne.) ~,3<

2nd 3 x 3 0 0 ' 122

3 rd " -900 x 3001 27'

4 th ( 120 ) 2 x 300'- 48'

etc., etc., etc., etc.

This serie-q of deflections from the origin A, continued as
far as necessary, may be called a foundu Lion .scrics, and is
the basis of ail deflections forward or backward froni any
point. We must nowv, in order to, fix on intermediate de-
flections, with the t. ansit also at some intermediate point,
look on a transition curve, thus: (See Fig. z5). Suppose
it to be stopped at i, then it is a traxsitiori çtirve tg a 1
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curve; if stoppcd at :2, it is a transition curvo to a1 2'>

Curve, etc. ; therofore if thc transition does t-ontinue past
the points 1, 2, 3, etc., wvc may consider it to be coniposcd
of two parts : îst, a 1%~ Or 2 Q, or 3", etc., curv'e, according
to circumistanCeS. 2nd. Plus the foupidation series 0f 3',
121, 27', 48', etc., beginning at the point considcred, and
continuing forward to any desired extent, and the transition
curve deflections are the stini of these tvo. Also, in the
saine wvay, the transition curve deflections loolcing back.-
w'ard, wvith transit at any point, are those of a certain de-
grec of curvo corresponding to this point, minus the saine

fou udat ion series ; (c.g.) suppose the transit to ho at the
point 3, w'ith the vernier at zero, and line of sight tangent
to the curve, tien the veornier readings to cach intet me-
diate point wvould be-

(100 2 7 ~ 541

(1) _6 -) X 80, ) 12 -' 42'.

'10- 8oý-' oc 24 1.

(3) o0' o' = ol o position of transit.

X- 2+12' +0ol

(6) ( 00 8+2') +1- 48'.

(7 ) + 22X L+ 4 + +20 361. etc.

In this wvay a table can be prepared giving deflections
to be made to any point (everY 30 feet), wvith transit
located at any point. These tables are conveniently miade
out by à1r. Armstrong, for 3 o-foot chords = i rail Iongth ;
but différent foundation set ies and différent tables may be
made out, or special calculations inade by equations (12)

to (2o) for a transition curve of any rapidity of sharpen.
ing, but of the samne nature and handled in the saine way.
This is often necessary wvlere there îs not rooîn betwveen
the B3C of one curve and EC of theo previous one to permit
of the introduction of transitions wvhich sharpen s0 slowly
as 30 feet perdegree.

In streot railvay wvork, for instance, transitions sharp.
oning froni o'> to 2o', or even 40>, etc., are needed, and
must flot occupy more than 2o or 3o feet in length. Special
corrections .nust be applied ini such a case, and even for
stcami railwvays Mr. Armistrong bas worked out correc-
tions in lengths to apply to the very approxiniate equations
here given, but as the correction is zero until au 80 curve
is reached, and only i foot inl 300 for a 100 curve, it is
hardly wvortli tak-ing account of here. Any one desiring
extronie accuracy for curves froîn 82 upivard, are referred
to J. S. Armstrong's pamphlet.

Tie three problems most frequently mot wvith in prac-
tice arc briofly as follows :

i. (See Fig. 16.) To keep tangents flxed and to move
the circular curve inward, retaining the sanie degree of
curvature. In this case, take an arbitrary offset or length
of transition, and deterniine the other unknowns by fore-
going equations. The distance fromn the apex of tangents
to the B 7' C consists of three parts:

(a) Sub.tangent of circular curvo = R x tan R-(1

radius).

(b) Correction of shift 0 x tan. (Sec Fig. 16).

(c) j length of transition iin.

The aiount in (b) is usually very small, unless 0 is
large.

2. (Se Fig. 17.) To keep the circular curvo fîxcd,
and miove out the tangents either in direction or position,
or both:- If the tangents arc movcd outward and lcept
parallel to their original positions, proceed as in (i), exccpt
that the correction of shift (b) does flot exist. If the tan-
gents arc flot moved outward parallel to their original
positions, but pivoted about some distant point, then cal.
culate the angle pivoted, and continue the circular curve
tlîrough an equal central angle. So that a tangent to the
curve at thîe newv B C or E C would ho parallel to the
pivoted tangent; thon inoasure the amounit of shift 0, and
by the orditiary equations calculate thze unknowns ; tho
amount of shift 0 coulcr be calculated %vithout any field
work. No correction of shift is bore necessary ; this sec-
ond case is-most usually mot wvith in revising location, and
is very convenient often in the final sligbt movemont of
tangents or curves, by avoiding the running over again of
the wvhole circular curvos, often situated on a rough hill-
side or heavy bush, and yot enabling a tangent to ho moved
on to botter grotind.

3. (See Fig. 18). To sharpen a curve and introduce
transitions, so that the track wvill flot bealtered in length ;
this problemn is the one met with in re.running old track
centres where transition curves have not been previously
used.

The method of solution is to assume an external
secant slightly less than the original one, by an amnount=
expected shift, O, + an arbitrary amounit of five incizes to
ton inches, deponding 'on the sharpness and total central
angle of the circular curTe ; thon calculate the transitions
and complote position of a curve of assumed external
secant and givon total central angle, and, either by plot-
ting or calculations, determine wvhether this new curve will
cross the origina! one about at the j points and give the
samne longth of track, theriby minimizing the movemont of
the track. If in error, a second trial wvill give usually satis-
factory rosults. This method wvill often be found to give
transitions, which, unless the central angle is large, wvill
occupy the wvhole central angle, loaving no circular curve
at the contre. As this is not desirable, it is preferable in
a case of this Icind to use shorter and sharper transitions,
so as to retain a considerable portion of circular cur-ve at
the centre.

While these are the three usual problems to solve,
others may arise such as introducing a transition at a
point of compound curvaturo wvhich needs special solu-
tions. For further details, the reador is referred to the
literaturo alroady mentioned, and the enginoor, young or
old, wvho bas not used transitions in the field, is advised to
become familiar with some one of the forms given, and ac-
tually put it into practice, when its seeming tediousness
and difficult nature will disappear.

Ho should recognize that, as lie would ho quite ready
to spond a few hours extra now and then, during railwvay
construction or maintenance, on trivial niatters such as
affect the general appearance of thse road Orly, and are not
really important, ho should be far more wvilling to give
much additional labor and attention to such a question as
this, when the returns will ho increased comfort to travel-
lors, decreasod ivoar on rolling stock, and greattr ease in
retaining good alignmnent at the ends of curves. Whexi-
evor transitions have been used, their beneficial effects
have at once been recognized, and once established track-
mon maintain theni easily and instinctively. Somo of the
oldest and niost conseriyative of the American roads are
now.engaged in introducing thom on thp'ir permanent tracks.
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STEAM TUJRBINES.

ln the July issue of TuE CANADIAN E NGINIatut there
appeared a description of the IlTurbinia," the English
torpedo-boat destroyer, whose great speed fias attracted
%vorld.-vide attention to the novel nmotor (the invention of
the Mion. C. 1-. Parsons) whichi inoves lier propellers.
Wc are nowv able to give drawings of tlihI "Trbinia " and
a fufler description of the turbine engincs.

The Parsons' turbine consists essentially of a cylin-
rincal case. Attaclied to the inner surface of the case are

ai number of rows of inwvardly-projecting blades, which
cictend radially towards the axis of the engine. Tie func-
tian of these is to guide the steam. Through the axis of
the engine there passes a shaht which is directly coupied
to the scr-ew-sliaft. On the axial shaft is mounted a light
drunm, the external dianieter of wvhich is sortie inches less
than the internai diarneter of the case. Whien, therefore,
the druni is placed inside the case and co-axial wvith il,
there is left an annular space. This space is occupied by
the blades, projecting inwvards from the case hefore referred
ta, and by other rows of outwardly projecting blades at-
tachied to the outer surface of the lighit drum. The blades
on the outer cylinder are called "lguide blades," and the
similar blades are kno'vn as -« moving blades." When
steami at pressure is admitted to the annular space it
first c:)mes in contact wvith a ring of the llxed guide
biades, wvhich are so formed as to direct the low of
steamn on to the adjacent ring of moving blades at an
angle to the surface of the latter, sucb as 'vili cause the
mioving blades ta rotate round the axis of the engine. As
thiey are firmly attached to the drum, and as the latter fs
fixed to the shaht, motive powver for a screw propeller or a
dynamo is thus obtained. There are, of course, nunierous
aiternate rings of guide blades and moving biades, there
being perhiaps eighty rows of both in an ordinary Parsons
turbine. Whien the steamn has been directed on one course
by a ring of moving blades, it requires to have its uine of'
motion altered sa thant it wvill strike the next ring of mov-
ing blades at the required angle. The guide blades are so
shaped as ta effect thiq purpose. In order to use steami
economically it rnust be 'vorked expansively, and this
probleni Hon. C. H. Parsons has solved in this wvay. As
the steam does wvork, it necessarily increases ini volume,
and loses proportionately in pressure; to accommodate the
increased volume additional blade area is given b:- radu-
ally increasing the annular space and the size of the blades.
*l'hongh its action in each individujal turbine is 'approxi-
nately as if the fluid 'vas inelastic, yet a smali inérement

of volume takes place at each passage through the blades,
and the expansion going on at something like geometnic
ratio at each of the numerous successive turbines, soan
assumes large proportions. Ratios of expansion of flfty
up ta one hundred or even twvo hundred-fold are coin-
mon in one single compound turbine of the condensing
type-a notable feature in turbine practice being the high
expansion ratios, and very large volumes can be economic-
ally dealt with without necessarily increasing the size and
%veight of the engine to any large extent.

The high speed of revolutions diminished flot only
the wveight of the engine in proportion to a given h..p. ;
but also of shafting propellers and supports, as well as of
the biull.

The inventar makes the following dlaims for the newv
imotor: Greatly increased speed, owing ta diminution of
wveight and smaller steain consumption ; increased carry-
ing power of vessel ; increased economny in coal consumnp-
tion; increased facilities for navigating shallowv waters;
increased stability of vessel ; reduced weight ofmachinery ;

reduced cost of attendance on nîachinery ; reduced size
and weiglit of screw-propellers and shafting; absence of
v ibration ; lowvered centre of gravity of machinery, and
reduced risk in titre of war.

The 1,Turbinia " is ioo feet in length, 9 feet beamn, 3
feet dratight amidships, and 44ý tons displaceient. Slie
lias three screw slîafts, each directly driven by a comipound
steain turbine of the parallel flow type. The three tur-
bines are in series, and the steamn is expanded (at full
powver) fromn a pressure of 170 lbs. absolute, at whichi it
reaches the motor to a pressure of i lb.' absolute, at %lîich
it is condensed. Thie shafts are slightly inclined, and each
earries three screws, making nine in ail. The screwshave
a diameter of 18 inches, and 'vIien running at full specd
îliey miake 2,200 revolutions per minute. Steam is sup-
plied froi a wvater-tube boiler, and the drauglit is forced
by a fan, mnounted on a prolongation of the 1owv.pressure
motor shaft, the advantage of this arrangement being tbat
the dratight is increased as the demand for steamn increases,
and also that the power to drive the fan is obtairied directly
froin the main engines. Up ta the present the maximum
anean speed attained lias been 32Î knots, as the mnean
of twvo consecutive runs on the measured mile. These runs

were made after about four hours' steaming at other
speeds, and the boat on the day of the trials hiad been
fifteen days in the water. It is anticipated that on subse.
quent trials, after sonie alterations to the steam-pipe, stîll
higber mean speeds 'vili be obtained. As it stands, how.
lever, tbe I.H.P. realized iS 2,100, and the cansuimption of
feed.-vater per I.H.P. hour i.41 lbs , and the speed the
fastest of any vessel irrespective of size. The wveight of
the main engines is 3 tons 13 cwt. Total weight of macai-
nery, inciuding turbines and auxiliary engines, condenser
and boiler, the propellers and shafts, the tanks and the
wvater in baller and hot 'vell, 22 tons. Thus ncarly ioo h.p.
is developed per ton of machinery, and neanly 5o h.p. per
ton of dispiacement of boat. The total weight of the
IITturbinia's" engiries is 3 tons 13 cwvt., and they develop
2,i00 indicated horse-power, as determined by Professor
J. A. Ewving, F.R.S. Ordinary navy engines of the tor-
pedo vessel class wvauld wveigh probably 15 ta 20 tons.

"1The advantages of a rotary-motor for the purpose of
marine propulsion are manifest as regards a direct applica-
tion oh the force of the steai ta the sbaft to be driven, and
a cansequent saving of bulle, weigbt, friction and 'veas-,"
says the Marine Engineer, London,-ii a recent article.
c When such a nr.otor is Ehowvn ta be cccmical in steami
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construction, and that the power delivered by the motor
at a highi speed of rotation can be economically trans-

fornicd into thrusting power by the screwv propeller, and
1; that the wvhole of the machinery is simple and easy to

work, the position of the rotary-motor becomies wvdll cstab-

lishied as a rival of the reciprocating engine, providcd there
e... *. Iare no drawvbacks to detract froir die advantages wvhich it
~ ,~ I anifestly possesses. Up to the present no suchi draw-.

backcs have shown theniselves, or scin likely to."
q "l'The £ Turbinia,' say's Engineering, of London,

z*. . which, at the, special request of the admiral iii comnmand
.,.j of the fleet, nmade a run at full speed through the lines at

j the great naval review, is so nove! a vesse! that in spite of
the reinarkably successful resuits achieved by lier, it

%vould be difficult to say to wvhat she wvill lead. Certainly
ht is a very long step forward to imagine steamn turbines
takisng the place of the ordinary reciprocating engine in

hayvessels. But ifthe difficulty at present attendant
on going astern can bc overcome, it can hardly be doubted

tliat for very high-speed craft the newv system wvill find a
conspicuious place in warship design, inspite ofthe multiple

~I f screwvs and the high raeof turning."
s New principles, wvhose application seenis likely to

have sucli great influence in the future development of
:j naval architecture, have flot escaped the notice of the
:1 ~leading shipbuaileers and owners of Canadla. The Riche-

lieu and Ontario Navigation Co., as noted in Tiir CANA-
DlAN ENGINFER recently, lias during the past couple of
montlis examined the Turbinia nmode], with a view to its
possible adoption for their new steamers.

INSTRUCTION IN PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

Discoveries made in the past ten years have niateri-
ally changed the problemns wvhich civil engineers are re-
quired to salve and changed prablems demand enlarged
equipment for their solution. The departnîent of the
wvaterworks engineer has been most niaterially affected by
recent discoveries. Formnerly water supplies and sewvage
wvorks were inatters of construction and hydraulics. The
wvater supply wvas obtained as pure as possible, and pains
wvere taken to maintain that purity. The sewvage Nvas
filthy and its condition wvas a hopeless matter-it wvas

W[ "disposed of " in IldisposaI"' works or poured out to con-
taminate the water supplies of other places.

A ~: £ ~t is nowv established as- a fact by scientific research
thtthe dangerous elements of impure water and sewage

ara largely the same, are caused ini fact by the presence of
certain bacteria. These bacteria cannot continue to exist
in the presence of certain other classes of bacteria, and the
problemn of water purification to-day is solved by the most
advantageous bringing together of these various classes
of bacteria.

it does flot ordinarily lie wvithin the sphere of the duties
af a civil engineer ta make cultures of bacilli, but if bis

practice is to include public water supplies and sewage
%vorks, he should possess sufficient knowledge af the gen-
eral principles of biology and enough o! bacterialogy ta
lcnowv what should be donc to determine the sanitary con-
dition of the water he is dealing wvith and the effluent from
his sewage disposai wvorks. In arder that a civil engineer
shalh be professionally qualifled either to design sonie
nmodern wvater supply and sewige-disposal wvarks, or ta

lu maintain and aperate them, it is absolu tely essential. that
he should have suitable biological training in the school of

e civil engineering. How many of the civil engineers who

------- have been instructed in our expensively equipped schools
19 o! science have ever heard o! the bacteria of puirefaction,
9 1or wvho would know a microbe if they saw it with the aid of
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the miost powerful microscope. For cxaiple, do thc stu-
(lents of the School of Practical Science, Toronto, an
institution mairitained by the Ontario Government, ever
avail thernselves of te lectures given during the college
tern by the faculty of the Biological Dcpartment o!
T.oronto University, wvhiclî is also maintained by the
Ontario Governmnent ? We are unable to find any record

thieir hiaving donc so.
While discussing this general subject wve miust refer

to a paper by George C. Whipple, in the Proceeclitgs for
1896 of the Society for the Promotion of Engineering
Education, on "lB ioiogy for Çi,,il Engineers." He points
ont the fact that thie science of biology lias intirnately
touched the profession of civil engineering in watcr sup.
ply and sewvage practice, so that the ed ucational training
of a civil engimeer can no longer be considered complete
%vithout a suitable grounding in bacteriology. In this hie
is undoubtedly correct. He point edly observes that filt ers,
wvhich civil engineers must now design and operate as
pronlinent features of both water and seivage treatment,
are flot mere strainers but immense colonies "of organisms
whose onie object in life is to convert the decomposable
miatter * *r * into harmless nitrates." The bacterio-
logical laboratories connected with the ;vaterwvorks of
Boston and of Brooklyn, to say nothing of others, show
clearly wvhat must of necessity be the trend of civil engi-
neering education in relation ýi this niatter, and the ex-
cellent wvork already donc by civil engineers in the samne
line at Boston and other places demonstrates the correct-
ness of the views wve have expressed.

ANALYSIS OF NOVA SCOTIA COALS AND OTIIER
MINERALS.

BW Il. GILPIN, )R., LL.D., V.P..5.C., INSPECTOR OF MINES,

HALIFAX, N.S.

A set of analyses of coals froni the three seanis worked
at Springhill by the Cumberland Railway and Coal Comi-
pany wvere given me some months ago. They are made
hy J. T. Donald, Montreal, and were taken froin thie wvork-
ings ait a depth o! fronm 8oo to i,ooo feet. These analyses
are interesting when compared with a set o! analyses of
the sanie seanis made by me in the year iSSi, and 1 be-
lieve not hitherto published, and with an analysis of the
l3lack seam made by mie in the year 188o, and published
in the IlTransactions o! the North of England Institute of
MNininig Engineers," in a paper on IlCanadiart. Coals,"
giving a full set of analyses of Nova Scotia coals, their
asiies, etc.

East or No>. i Slope-Blac< or 'Main Seam:

Moisture......................

Volatile combustible matter...

Fixed carbon ..................

Ash ........................

Sulphur ......................

West or NO. 2 Slope--South Seam:
Moisture......................

Volatile combustible matter...

Fixed carbon ...................

Ash..........................

Sulphur ......................

A"'Iyses

2.02

18.94

75.29

3.75

100.00

1.14

Anase

1881.
3.86

(35.65
126-46

4.45

1.41 1-399

67.47 16.8
3.19 5.790

100.00

North or NO. 3 Stope-North Seam:

Mloisture............. .......

Volatile combustible matter..

,nady'i

2.71

28.41

Fixcd carbon .................... 64.69

Ash ........................

Sulphur.....................
Analyst-J. T. DONALD, Mfontreal.

4.15

100.00

.79

AInalyseS

I33.401
28.672

4.272

.783

These analyses show the coals to be o! excellent
quality. The amounts of ash and sulphur are small, and
that o! the fixed carbon is large.

From a comparison of the later wvith thîe aIder analyses
it will be seen that tîtose of coal from the deeper portions
of the seams show lessened amnotnts of volatile combusti-
ble matter, increased percentages o! fixed carbon, and
dinminished amounts o!suiphur and asb. Speaking in gen-
eral ternis, the coal wvould appear to hiave developed more
into a steain fuel, the evaporative powver being in a general
wvay proportionate to the percentage of fixed carbon. This
would give the coals as at present mined a higli calorific
power. From analyses by Mason and Matheson in a paper
read hefore the Nova Scotia Mining Society, it would ap-
>ýear that the calorific powers of coals froni the Sydney
coal fields vary froni 7238 to 7623; O! Pictou coal (samplo
from Intercolonial mine), 6963, and of Springhill coal,
7898. As compared with United States coal, they should
stand nearly in the rank o! the best free burning coals o!
Pennsylvania, Virginia and Maryland. Those coals hold
from 12 to 21 per cent. o! volatile matter, and froni 69 to
76 per cent. of fixed carbon. The avecage contents o! the
United States coals are froi -29 ta 35 Per cent. of volatile
matter, and from. 53 to 67 per cent. o! fixed carbon. These
coals therefore from Springhill should rank for steam pur-
poses next to the class wvhich miay be described as the best
selected for use on the large ocean passenger vessels.

1 have flot at hand any proximate analyses of English
coals to compare with these under consideration. Howv-
ever, taking the results obtained in the Eng!ish Açlnrlt
trials o! steain coals, and comparing the percentageof fixed
carbon found in the trials with the fixed carbonizgiven in
these analyses, it wvill be found that the Englishi and
Scotch coals rua from 49 to 88 per cent., as compared
with 68.2 per cent. in the Springhill coals. This would
give the Springhill coal about the saine relative posi-
tion to the best Welsh coals as has already
been assignied ta it in coînparison with the best
Anierican coals. The evaporative power of the Spring-
hull coals would, frani the analyses, stand higlier thain
that o! the English and Scotch coals, and tank next
to that of the best Welsh steani coals. It may be te-
marked that the best American and Welsh coals would be
classified as free burning, semi-anthracite, while the
Springbili coals are bituminous and coking.

In the upper part o! Georges River in Càpe Breton
county there is a large depasit o! iron pyrites in rocks,
which are, 1 think laid down as Laurentian by the Geo-
logical survey. The deposit has as yet been eýamined
anly superficially, but so far appears somewhat lowv in
sulphur. The following analysis from the most promising
exposure gives:

Suiphur................................. 25.00
Copper ................................ .i0
Gold ................................... Trace.
Silver.................................... Trace.
Silica................. .................. 52.00
Iron, etc ........................... ..... 25.00
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For a mnmber of years the presence of iran ore at
Whycogouîah in Cape Breton lias been wvell knawn. The
ores, îvhich are magnetites and red ierniatites, arc Sa very
favorably situated, being close to, tic waters of the Bras
d'Or Lake, that a gond deal af work wvas donc on theni a
nuinber of years aga. A number af beds were opened antI
traced. Thcy varied up to nine fcet in thickness, andI
occurrcd in the limestone division of the Laurentian, as
described by Mr. Fletcher in his nuinerous reparts an the
geolagy af Cape Breton, issued by the Survcy. The
analyses af the ares werc contradictory in character, sanie
being high in phosphorus, wvhile athers were very pure
and ran Ilighi in iran. Last fail fresh discoveries were
made in this district some distance froni the oild apenings,
ai beds ai miagnetite, some upwards of îao feet in widtlh.
Indications are not wvanting that these arcs extend over a
large tract ai country.

The fallawing analysis will serve ta show the quality
ai the ares-

Sitica................................... 14.41
Alumina ................ ................. 7.33
&Manganese oxide............................ .61
Lime ..................................... 3.00

Sulphur ........ :.. ........................ .22
AfetaIIic iron ............... .............. 54.50
Pliocphorus ............................... Trace.
Magnesia ................................. Trace.
Ihon. Phosphorus. Sulphur.

55.70 ................. None.................. .68

59.60 ................... ô.....................23

63.20.................. 004.................... .31

54.30.............. - 005................... .38

53.20............ ...... .38.................. .25
50.74................. . 31................... .024

53.12............ ... 28.....................026

52.85...........0058....................138

S;iica... ................................ 21.05

Ferric Oxide.............................. 53.54
Ferrons Oxk .... ...................... 21.24
Aluminia............... ......... .......... 2.-26

Mlanganese Oxide ................. .......... .50
Lime................ ..................... 1.17
Magnesia........ ................. ......... 36
Suiphur ................................... .023
Phosphorus ...... .. ........ .. ............ Trace.
Metallic Iron ............................... 54.00

Mctallic Iron ..... ......................... 54.36
Phosphorus .......... .. .................... .38

Silica................................... 10
Metallic Iron ............... ............... 55.70

Suiphur ................................... .68
Phosphorus ............................... Trace.

These analyses showv that there arc ares in this vicinity
valuable enough for shipment as regards quality, andI the
present owners consider that ncev explorations naw heing
carried an will show that the are is present in quantities
sufficient ta warrant warking on a large scale. In this
connection reference may be matIe ta this division af the
Cape Breton Laurentian in which these deposits accur.
It may be distinguished as the limestane division, as it is
distinguished mincralogically from the other, or felsite
division, by the presence af numerous beds af limestone,
in addition ta the felsites, gneisses, granites, etc., common
ta bath. These limestones furnish marble, as at West
Bay and other locahities, lime of excellent quality, and
dolomites, suitable, as at New Campbellton, for furnace
linings. Iron ares occur in them at numeraus points bath
hematite andI magnetite. Graphite is also found. Ini al
probr.bility, phosphates similar ta those found in Quebec
will be praved an search being Laade. Where these mca-
sures are cut by dykes, copper andI lead ares carrying galtI

and silver accur, andI nay in sine cases prove valuable.
As yet, sa far as îny information gacs, free gold has. not
been faund in quartz ini the limestonte division. The galtI
of Mitdle River and Cheticamp appears ta be associated
with sait talcose and felsitic; schists af the other division.
This gold accurs at Middle River free in quartz and in the
river gravel derived prcsumably both (rani the quartz and
augmentcd by goltI flakes iram the schists. At the Cheti-
camp River, sa far as can be judgcd from the work donc,
it would apèear ta have a similar source, and ta be con-
nected only with the felsite series. In the latter case part
af thc gcld may be derived fram mineralized zones adjoin-
ing the dykes cutting thc variaus rocks. Howevcr, the
explorations of the caming season will prabably give us
mare exact information. It is interesting ta note i 'n con-
nection with the occurrence ai galtI at Cheticamfp that
native silver accurs in the Mackenzie River a short dis-
tance narth, and it is possible that explorations in that
section may result ini the discovery ai important anints
af this metal and associated gald.

THE GREAT LAKES AS A SENSITIVE BAROrIETER.*

IIY F. NAPIER DENISON, METHOROLOGICAL SERVICE 0F CANADA.

For imany ycars fishermen and sailors uipon oui, great
lakes have noticcd wvith interest and curiosity the rapid
risc and fail of the wvater, most marked at the head ai
shallaw lagoons or bays, and have cansidered it ta be an
inexplicable phenamenon. Whi)e in the vicinity ai Lake
Huron last summer the wvriter's attention w:ts attracted by
wvhat appeared ta be a tregular ebb and flow at the mouths
ai rivers. At Kincardine, by nîcans af a special float. a set
of readings wvas taken, antI a variation ai level of aver three
inches observed, averaging fine minutes, that is eightecn
minutes for a compîcte undulation. The wcather at the
timne ai observation wvaq fine and excessively hot, but
during the night the taovn was visited by a severe thunder-
storin. During the sanie day at Gaderich, a few miles
distant, regular undulations ai six inches amplitude wcre
reported. Froni these and other observations, it appeared
as if thcsc undulations miglit be caused in some yet un-
know nmanr.er by differences ai atmospbcric pressure lipon
the surface of thc lake.

Upon returning ta Toronto and discussing tic matter
witlî the Dircctor ai the Metenrological Service, he autha.
rized me ta, praceed with the investigation as part ai the
regular wark of the service, supplying the funds for the
construction ai such instruments as appeared nccessary in
a prcliminary examination of lake undulatians and atmos.
pheric waves. An instrument wvas set up at thc motlî ai
the Humber River, near Toronto, whiere ever since most
intcresting resuits have been obtained.

The following is a bni description ai this instrument:
I t consists ai a recarding cylinder placci horizontally, îvhicli
by means ai clockwork completes one revalution every 24
hours. Resting upon this is a self-inking pen attached ta
an armn which slidcz.frcely upon a horizontal guide. This
arm is c-innected by a line ta the float, which is enclosed
in a special shaft, so constructed as ta admit the water
only thraugh several small hales; this prevents any sud-
den niovement ai the flaat bcing caused by local wave
motion. As the float riscs and falis, the pen correspond-
ingly rnoves up and dawn upon the paper, which is revolv-
ing at i'ic rate af anc inch per hour. The ratio ai mave-
ment between pen and float is as i ta, 4, sa that a rise ai
anc inch ai water level corresponds ta a movement ai anc.

*A paper rcad btfore the meeting of the British Association for the Adace-
mcat of OcIcace, beld In Toronto.



quarter o! an inch upon the paper. One.quartcr inch
squared paper is used, the vertical lines niarking filteen
minute intervals and the horizontal one-inch change in
ivater level. To prevent the wvater freezing in the shaft
during the ivinter months, oil wvas used, wvhich had the
effect of depressing thle va ter level belowv the frest Une.

In order to increase the value o! these records, a
similar instrument wvas set up at the Burlington Canal last
Septemiber. Before bringing before you somte intercsting
tracings taken froni these instruments, permit me to stim-
inarize previous investigations in other countries.

This phenonienon had been noted by Duillier as
carly as 1730, upon the Swiss lakes, wvhere it obtained the
naine o! seiche, owing to the apparent Ildrying up " or
recession o! the wvater upon one side of the lake, wvhen
rising at the other. 111 1779, De Sauîssure reînarks that
lie believes local variations in the air pressure may be the
cause. Vaucher supposed that the aitmosphieric pres-
sure diminislied over one part of the lake, îvhile over
another it remained constant or increased. If this change
in pressure occurred suddenly, the wvater %vbich had there-
by been set in motion îvould not come to rest again until
after a number o! oscillations. Professor Forel agrees with
this theory, îvhich lias also been accepted hy Studer,
Meyer and Favre. Front 1854 to 1856 an important series
of observations were nmade by six observers placed at
different points upon the shore of Lake , "eva, îvho,
tising a systemn o! signais to w~arn each other o! the ap-
proach of an oscillation, noted the variations o! the bar-
ometer and o! the lake level. As Pro!esssor Forel, in his
article, entirely disregards these barometric observations,
they do not appear to have been published

In 1876 Forel set up an automatic instrument to
register these movenients, and from records extending over
four months lie deduced the existence of three varieties o!
seiche, viz., transverse, duration io minutes ; longitudinal,
duration 70 mfinutes; intermediate, duration 25 minutes.
Upon this instrument hie -also obz;,-rved movements of
what hie ternis Il<vibration " caused (i) by steamers. The
interval between these is from 9 to 6o times greater than
that between ordinary wvaves, and they preceded the ap-
proach of a vessel by about 25 minutes, or when it Nvas
9ý kilometres distant, continuing for tîvo or three hours
afterwards. (2) By wvind, having no regular time or
rhythm;, and varying in amplitude from nothing to io
miillimietres, and in duration froni 45 secon *.. to thîce or
fouir minutes. He remarks that "sometimes there are
littie or none wvith a strong wind."

Lord Kelvin givec a theoretic law for the duration of
these seiches in any lake, viz. :the semi-period o! an oscil-
lation is equal to the finie that a body, travelling at the
rate wvhich it would acquire in falling from a hieight equal to
liaîf the mean depth of the lake wvould take to traverse the
length o! the, lake. Thus, the duration o! a seiche is pro.
portional to the'square root of its nîean depth. (Archives
(les Sciences Naturelles, Geneva, 1876>. Applying this
to Lake Ontario, and assuming the mean depth to be 300
Icet, we.obtain a theoretical duration for a longitudinal
b.eiche, o! over five hours. As will be showvn later, the
ineaxi interval between the longest undulations, as taken
f rom the Hun,ber traces, is about 4. hours.and 4o minutes.
In i88o Profecsor éorel, in a letter, states that the smaller
and more rapid oscillations may be accounted for by
dividing the lake surface into more than one nodal point.
,Archives des Sciences Naturelles, Geneva, i88o). Mr.
Crosman in his valuable charts of the great lakes refers to
the existence of a Ilseiche " movemient similar .to that ob-
served upon the Swiss lakes. He also states that when

the lakes are undisturbed by the action of the witid, a
regular series of smiail wvaves can be detected, wvhich have
a marked time interval of ten minutes. These pulsations
appear on Lake Superior almost without cessation. Lastly,
H. C. Russell, of Sydney, New South Wales, lias studied
these oscillations at the south end of Lake George by
mecans of a self.recording gauge, and hap obtain'ed longi-
tudinal seiche movements wvhose amplitude is about font
inches, and timte interval two hours and eleven minutes.

As the chie! object of this paper is to demonstrate
the direct action of the atmospheric wvaves upon the water,
-permit me to dwell for a moment upon the movements of
the upper strata o! our ocean of air, Il at the bottomn or on
the shoals of wvhich wve live," as Humboldt so poetically
says.

The latt' Professor Helmnholtz, o! Berlin, who bas
made a special study of atmospheric waves from theory
and analogy with ocean wvaves, hias clearly dernonstrated the
existence of huge wavcs or billows in the atmosphere like
the %vaves ini the ocean, which are due to friction between
atniospheric strata o! different densities, moving in differ-
ent directions and wvith varying velocities. He also states
these wvaves may be of ail sizes fromn the minutest ripple
to the gigantic billows whi 'h affect the barometer at the
bottotu of this ocean.* This theory is sustained by Pro-
fessor Langley, o! Washington,f and by Mr. Clayton, of
the Blue HIli1 Observatory. The latter hias also shown
that the larger wvaves, as marked upon the barograph
traces, have a maximum frequency with north-easterly
winds, and a minimum frequency wvhen the wind i.; from
the south-west. 4 The chie! point of origin o! these
wvaves appears to be at the lower boundary surface of
the upper or poleward current wvhich travels approxi-
mately from thé south-ivest to the north-east in its
spiral course around the globe. Its average summer
velocity at this latitude is 6o miles per hour, which
increases tO 112 miles per hour during the win ter months.
When the lower stratumn o! air is travelling in an opposite
direction to the superincumbent upper current, huge waves
or billows are set up between. these rapidly moving op-
posing currents, wvhich are of différent densities. Such
conditions would exist during the approach of a cyclonic
storm from the south-west. The influence of thesê huge.,
wvaves extends to the earth's surface, where they have
been recorded upon barograph traces. Oth.cr forms of
wave movement in the lower air stratum (Say cumuli Jevel>
znay be caused by two subsidiary strata travelling at velo.
cities and in directions differing from one another, as may
often be observed during the approach o! an important
storm centre. These waves also extend to the earth's sur-
face, and are recorded upon the barograph traces as short
and rapid undulations.

Under certain conditions the existence of these atmos-
pheric waves may also be observed in the cloud formations;
for instance, during fine anti-cyclonic weather, one has
frequently noticed great parallel bands of cirri clouds ap-
pear in the west, and rapidly extend eastwvard in advance
of a severe Storm. These repiresent the crests of the lazger
or primary billows mentioned by Helmholtz, and are caused
by the lower denser stratumn o! air being forced up into a
lighter and cooler level, wvhere condensation tak-es place.

In order to pursue the study o! the.stil smnaller atmos-
pheric undulations, which cannot be discerned, upon the
ordinary barograph, a simple form of self-recording air
baronieter was constructed ancý set up at the Observatory,

F ront the Sftzungs-bertchte of tbm iRo)al Prosslan Academy of Sciences ai
Berlin, JUly 25ih. z889.

j Iitrnai Work of the Wtnd, Stnitbsonlin Contribution% z693.
: Blue Iffill Meteoroicgicai Observations, Vol. XL.,Part lit, Appendix E, 1853.
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the scale value being 17 inches to i of mcrcury. Toobtain
a definite knowledge as to the manner in whiclî the waters
respond to the atniospheric pressure changes, the lake
records and corresponding sensitive barograph traces have
been tabulated in conluniction wvîth the bî.dailysynoptic
weather charts, under file following headings:

Date.

LAREL RECORD.

Mille IAun,llîuds Tinte Interial ICondltsun duttttg lait lâ bours.

8 in. ID lincIte,. I .i I8.2 IAmplitude. 1 blen iinie interval.

AlIR IAROMBIER.

Amplitude Tinit Interval Condition during lut 19 boumi
in IncItes 18 -i î9 I Aitplitude. 1 Mean Mine intervil.-

sanie finie sheet. This now s-inersedes the former instru-
nient at the Humber.

The following is a bni description of this instrument
as shion above, wvhich is placed in a specially coristructed
house close to the water's edge: A is a cylinder, three
feet long by twenty.four loches in circumnference, which,
by means of the dlock B, completes one revolution every
twenty four hours. Upon this cylinder rest two self inking
pens C and C', wvhose movements (though impossible to
show in the albove section) are quite independent of ench
other. Cisactuated by.thelake level floatD, and C' by the
float E in the air baiometer F. This baronieter consists
of a vertical pipe G, four incics in diameter wvhich passes

iIIDRO-AEROGRAPII.

Position of Low!, and Highs, wvith barometer readings
at their respective centres; barometer reading, weather
wind and precipitation at Toronto, and remarks colunn

As the information obtained from these tabulations
lias clearly shown a niarked correspondence between the
air and lal<c movements, the writer has rccently devised a
simple instrumcnt to record both undulations upon the

dowvn through, and is attached to the bottomn of a cylindri.
cal air chamber H, four feet ini diamecter, constructed of a
heavy gauge o! steel. This Cham ber is liermetically sealcd
wvith the exception of two small holes at the hottom o! the'
central pipe G. To complete this instrument, water is
pourcd into the central pipe G, until the conflned air in
H, is comprcssed sufficiently to sustain a column o! w.atcr,
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upon which the float is placed. When the externat at-
miosphieric pressure increases upon the surface of the
column o! wvater in G, more wvater is forced into Hi, ttîereby
reducing the height of the central colunun and increasing
the compression of the confined air. Wlien the externat.
atmiospheric pressure becomes tess, the reverse action takes
place. In order to prevent variations due ta sudden temn-
perature chL.nges, the chamber H is buried five feet below
the ground tevel, wvhich in this case is also belowv the tevet
of the wvater. The daity reading o! the soit thermometer
T' gives a constant record of the temnperature a: this depthi.
To facilitate the sinking o! the chamber H below the sur-
face o! the water the confined air wvas expelled by remnov-
ing the cap from the smalt pipe _7, and. pouring water into
the central pipe until H was filled. After fitling in the
sand to the top o! the chamber Hi, double ptanking S was
laid across from shouider to shoulder o! the curbing to
prevent any variable strain on the top of H, due ta
changes o! atmospheric pressure upon the earth's surface
directly above. To put the barometer in working order
the wvater wvas alt pumped out, then after screwing the cap
on.the pipe Yt, sufficient wvater wvas again poîîred into the
central pipe G untit it had risen as showvn by the dotted
Uines. Tu prevent evaporation the top o! the column may
he sealed by a suitabte form o! oit. Referring again to the
recording portion o! the instrumet 1 is a double grooved

* pulley placed between centres. Upon its smalter-grooved
circum!ference rests a line whicb lias one end attached to
the barometer float E and the ather -co a counterbalance

* weiglît at K. L is a standard supporting two grooved
pulieys M and 311 o! simitar diameter. Pulley M'1 which
is obscured by M in the section is connected to the puttey
1 by a fine line kcpt taut by means of an adjustable spiral
spring a: N. To overcome friction the baro-raph pen CI
is attached ta a slender atuminuru amni, wvhich in turn is
connected to a fine atuminum steeve fitting tightly upon
the line in such a manner as to permit a free
vertical, but not horizontal, movernent on the siceve.
The lake tevet recording pen C is attached in a simiilar
manner to the line which starts fromi the smaller grooved
circum!erence o! the pulley Q, and passes over pulleys P,
0 and M, terminating in the cauniterbalance weight R.
To prevent errors due to changes in the length of the lime
bctween float and pen, a fine plated steel Wire ivas used
front Q to P, and a special flexible material fromi this to
the instrument. The recording sheet is rutcd into one-
quarter inch squares. Two feet upon the cytinder is a]-
lù-wed for the barometric range, and one fou: for the take
level changes, and as the ratio o! movement betveen pen
and float remnains the saine as previously dcscîîbed (viz., i
to 4), a range of twelve inches on the cylinder woutd cor-
respond ta a change o! wvater tevel o! !orty.eight inches.
Both pens are set in tine in order that their times wili
exactly agrce, also the barametric pen under increasîng
r"ssure is arranged to move up the paper in the saine
direction as the làke level wvould assume during a risc o!
the ,vater. Thc abject o! this instrument ismot so much ta
furni'qh a very accurate measurement of the atmosplieric
pressure changes, as are now obtained froîn the more expen-
sive inercurial and anerôid barograpbs, as ta magni!y these
movemfents ta enable ane ta study the characteristic
!orms and extent of the ripples, wvaves or bitlows, wvhich
have Jately been found ta exist in aur atmosphere during
ainiost all conditions of wveather; also as a means of prov-
ing conclusively ta what extent, and in what manner these
atmospheric disturbances affect the waters of the lake.
As this appears to bc the first instrument o! its kind the
tvniter ventures ta terni it a hydro-acrograph.

<To be Continued)

THE GREAT NORTHI.

A railvay to the shores of James Bay or Hudson Bay
is flot only quite feasible, but it is urgently needed to de-
velop the resources o! our great North Land. For the
past century and a hal! furs have been the great staple of
tra'ie in this region of Canada, but there arc many sources
o! wvealth about Hudson and James Bays, and some of
these can only be drawn upon by means o! a railway.
Take the marine products atone. IlThe sainion," says an
official report, -1abound in the streanis running into Hud-
son Strait so plcnti!ully that a ship can be loaded with
them in a few days. They are pronounced the finest in
the wvord-much better in quatity than those in the Pacific
or those ini the more southern waters of the Dominion."
The ramie is said o! the trout. The bay teenis with other
fish, such as cod, hake, pollock, whiting, etc. For many
years American whalers have resorted here, and
returns to the United States Fisheries Department
show that the value of the Iltakes " of flfty
wvhaling voyages there have aggregated $1,371,000, or
$27 420 per voyage-a statement wvhich ought to attract
the attention of sonie o! our Canadian sea fishing men
wvho complain of bad seasons on the Atlantic. United
States fishermen in the last ten years have taken out o!
Hudson Bay in fish oil and whale oit, atone an average
value of $i5o,ooo a year; white the Hudson Bay Comi-
pany get over $So,ooo a year from the blubber of the
wvhale and porpoise. The narwhal, the walrus and the
hair seat form very valuable sources of trade liere. 0f the
rorpoise atone, C. R. Tuttie, who accompanied the Domin-
ion Goverûment expedition in 1884, says:- I donmot over-
state the truth when I say that wvith proper facilities 4,000
or 5,000 of these oil.bearing animais could be taken at one
place in a single season, which means blubber ta the value
o! over $300,000." A raitway to James Bay woutd pay,
looking to the development o! the fisheries alone, but
these are only an element in the case. Countless millions
of feathered game can be obtained here, sach as -,ild geese,
ptarmigan, curtew, and ducks. There are three or four varie-
ties of wild geese and over a dozen species of duck, among
which may be noted the eider tduck, which produces the
eider down so valuable in commerce. Leaving out of
question the fur trade, which is still of immense value,
it is to be noted that the country from Michipicoten
north ta James Bay is rich in mineraIs, though the real
value o! the minerais cati scarcely be said ta have been
investigated. Froni the cursory trips of geologists and
travellers we know there are deposits of gold, silver, moly-
bdenum, galena, iron, mica, coal, graphite, asbestos, zinc,
lire clay, sait, gypsuni, copper and ornamental stones.
Dr. Bell wvas struck with the fine specimens of pure copper
pyrites, and o! manganese iran are. It would only be
repeating the history of other regions, if the building o! a
raitway would of itself Iead to the opening up o! new
mineraI beds mot yet known to exist. Vast tracts of the
country between the Ontario lakes and Hudson Bay are
heavily timbered, and the spruce ib o! magnihcent giowth
and excellent quality for pulp rnaking. The pulp.industry
by itself would afford traffic in a few years for such a rail-
,way. Lastly, as to agriculture, it may flot be generally
known that the climate of the region in question is in the
main as temperate as that of Manitoba, as the meteoro.
logical records at Moase Factary show, and "lthe gardens
o! Rupert's House, East Main and Fort George show that
pdtatoes and ail the ordinary vegetables thrive welt." The
Hudson Bay Ca. rnaintain a stock farm at; East Main,
wvhere cattle.and-sheep thrive welt.
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The subject of a raiway to James Bay is just now
engaging the attention of people both in Ontario and
Quebec*. The scheme for a road there fromi Toronto was
outlined in our A -.ust nuniber. In Quebec, Charles
]3aillairge bas proposed a route starting at the present
terminus of the Lake St. John Railway, and running up
the valley of the Chamouchouan, thence across the lieight
of land and down the Waswanipi and Nottaway rivers,
reaching the Bay at Rupert's House. This route is en-
dorsed by Henry Q'Sullivan, Inspector of Surveys of the
Province, wvho bas been ov'er the ground, and wvho more
than confirms the statenients we have made rcgarding the
natural resources of the Hudson Bay region. Mr. O'Sul.
livan gives an interesting account of his explorations in
the IlBulletin of Geographical E vents of Quebec," just
published. A committee of this society have drawn up a
memorial to the Provincial Governnient of Quebec, urging
the extension of the raiiway from Lake St. John to James
Bay, without committing themselves to any route. They
mention as an alternative route that via the Chamou-
chouan and Hannahi rivers, the latter being wvest of the
Nottaway. Information ini the possession of the society
goes to show that wvide stretches of country along these
routes possess a wonderfully rich soit, wvith a climate as
favorable as that of the Lake St. John valley, whîch is
now being steadily and successfully colonized. The dis-
tance from Roberval to Rupert House is only about 36o
miles, and the highest point of land is only 900 feet above
the altitude of Roberval. The inean grade froin the
heigbt of land dowvn to the Bay is only five feet in a mile,
which makes the problem of construction very easy. The
building of a railway to James Bay from Ontario or Que-
bec, or both, is wveli wvorthy the attention of capitalists,
and the encouragement o! Governmient.

The promoters of a railway from Toronto to Hudson
Bay have surely made a blunder in tacking to it a suppo-
sitious navigation-beginnmng at the north end and pro-
ceeding, with an intervening railway stretcb, from the west
end of the Chesterfield Inlet, so called, but wbich is realiy
the iowver end of a long water course-to, the Thlew.ee-
cloh or Great Fish River. The assumption is of course
that this river is or can be made navigable, at a cost which
it would be possible to meet. The promoters mnust also
assume that the waters beyond the Thlew-ee.cloh are so
far navigable as to serve as a means of getting towards the
Klondike. These assumptions are absolutely contrary to
the fact. Some parts of the waters aiong this immense
distance do provide the means of navigation for almost any
kind oUcraft. 0f the whole length o! these water stretches
the Mackenzie River is the best.

But what is the character o! the Thlew-ee-cloh ? Capt.
Back, wvho, acting under instructions from the British
Government, wvent along the whole course o! the river
from its source to the Arctic Ocean, in 1834, is the best,
if not the only authority. His account of the river is very
different froin the imaginings o! the gentlemen who, with
a light txeart and triumphant mien, talk of making it a link
in the road between Toronto and the Klondike. IlThe
Thlew-e.clob," Capt. Back, as the resuit of this special
inspection, mnade under almost insurmountable difficulties,
inforins us, "lafter a violent and tortuous course Of 530
geographical miles, running through an iron ribbed
country, without a single tree on the whole o! its banks,
expanding into fine large lakes, with clear horizons most
embarrassing to the navigator, and broken into falis,
cascades and rapids to the number of no less than §3,
pours its waters into the Polar Sea in lat. 6710 iil ool' N.,
longitude 9q+0 x11 co W. Some of these obstructions

occur below the point at which a raiilvay froni what, uintil
the nomenclature is reformed, in accordance wvitli recent
discoveries, we must continue to caîl Chesterfield Inlet,
wotuld strike the Thlew-ee-cloh, but there are enough of
them above to make the river unnavigable, by any ex-
pense which it would be rational to conceive pos-
sible or any delay o! time which could reason-
ably be expected to be made hy travellers on this
route. This water route would take the pilgrimi on
his wvay to the Klondike soine 200 miles too fat south,
at Great Slave Lake, and as hie wvouid have to go north
again an equal st'rctcb, the ivhole deviation ivould be 400
miles.

Between the Thlew-ee-cloh and Great Slave Lake
the character o! the navigation does flot improve. Before
Great Slave Lake could be entered, on the upwvard voyage,
Parry's Falls, neary twvice the heighit of Niagara, would
have to be overcome. Captain Back states this faîl to be
"between four and five hundred feet."

And how long tvould the wvaters on this route be open
in each year? Captain Back started at the source of the
Thlew-ee-cloh, on bis downward voyage on the 28th June,
and arrived, on bis return, at the same place, Sept. 17 th,
baving met much hindrance froni ice most of the tume.
At wbat date in the sumnier does the ice in Chesterfield
Inlet break up ? Whiat wvould bc the iength of the sea-
son of navigation on this route, if it were possible to
establish any navigation that would serve as a suitable
adjunct te railway travel ?

Some ont connected witb tbe promotion of this amn-
phibious railway project qught to give his days and nights
to the study of tbe geognosy of the region to be traversed.

AN IMPROVEMENT IN GOLD MILLING PROCESSES5.

The richest gold mines are not always the most profit-
ably worked, as there is often more made frout a mine in
wbich the gold in the ore can only bt: economically recov-
ered by the most exact processes. In Canada, so far,
development bas been Iargely confined to ores which are
rich enough to yield profits wvithout too expensive plants
or too compiicated processes. We must, however, seek
on every side for improvements -which wvill enable us to

.take profits from more of our low-grade ores and froin our
less advantageously situated leads.

Great economy in the wvater supply for gold miliing
is made possible by an improvement in inilling processes
described in a recent issue of the South African Mfin ing
j7ournal. Much difficulty bas recently been experienced
on the Rand througb the scarcity and muddiness o! miii
,water. Careful practice under wvorking conditiods and on
several mines has finally established beyond dispute that
one o! the details of a slimes process-the admixture of a
smail percentage of slaked lime Nwith the slimes-pulp-is a
completè preventative of rnuddiness in miii water; and it
may be taken for the future as one of the fundamental
axioms in miii practice that no gold miii need suifer loss or
inconvenience from scarcity of wvater if it lias a supply
sufficient te circulate throughi the battery, tailings plant,
and slimes plant, and can make good a diminution of about
5 per cent. in that supply during the month's working.

In employing this process. about lbs. ri fincly-
divided slaked lime are added te the slimes puli for cvery
ton oi solid slimes con'a.ined, and witbin 222 houri, a large
proportion of the -water contained in the slinies-pulp is
delivered back te the nmortar-boxcs clarified roni aIl sedi-
ment, and having an appreciable alkaline reaction. As a
rule the mill.pulp, is scparated, the sands being collectcd
for cyaniding, and the slimes ru.nning away to the slimes-
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dam, where it is sometinies weeks before the water be.
cornes clarified, and where there is a loss by evaporation,
leakage, etc., of neyer Jeýs than 25 Or 30 per cent., and
often more. Moreover, heavy pumping charges have to
be incurred, for the purpose of returning the stili'somewhat
turbid wvater froni the slimes.dam to the mili, as weli as
for the purpose of rnaking good the serious loss by evapo-
ration, etç.

For TnE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

PIRE FIOlITING.

BY EXTINGUISIIER.

Having some experience in the business of extinguish.
ing fires, handling, drilling, and leading lire brigades in
ane of the British towns, and having for about a dozen
years resided opposite one of the Toronto lire halls, 1 feel
that I amn in a position ta make comparisons between the
two systemns. 1 have noticed that in nearly every large
lire there is an unnecessary destruction of property, and
damage ta the extinguishing apparatus, and either through
carelessness, recklessness, or questionable management,
there is a large aumber of accidents and considerable ioss
af life, which offîsets the good done by the brigade in stay-
ing the Rlames.

The system adopted in Toronto af con: )elling men ta
loaf their time away in a lazy fashion reduces their energy
and efficîency, causing theni to, do their work, .when it
cornes along, in a jerky, impulsive way, and when the brain
is most needed it is often dull and inactive, en account of
being underworked or undisciplined. Sanie five years
since I was at a convention in London, Ont., when the
mnayor gave a show by calling the brigade ta the square
opposite the Boswell House. The roads are wide, but
tao narrow for one of the reels, which struck the curbstone
and pitched off the ien, one strikini; bis head against a
sharp corner af the hotel wvalI. This was called an acci-
dent, but I arn sure it was anc that could have been easily
avoided by praper drill.

There appears ta be small chance in Toronto of
praving that a fire bas been started purposely
ta defraud, because af the custom of aur firemen
af breaking open doors and windows and letting
in t1à.- air in large volumes, which at once tutus a smaky,
smoldering mass of burning material into a flerce and
dcstructive flarne; and where a few gallons af water intel.
ligently sprayed on the smoulderiung mass wauld have
destroyed the fire without injuring ather goods, the fact of
letting in more air than is necessary te do the 'vo&k, often
causes the gutting af the building.

XVhen a lire is started by illuminatiug gas a smahl
quantity of air let into the building will cause a lierco fiarne
throughout the wvbole prernises. Many valuable buildings
have been destroyed by alioiving unlighted gas burners ta
be turned on at full near the bottorn of air hoist or stair-
case well, and a small light burning near the top. If the
building be a large one, it may take a few bouts ta get
the well or hoist shait suffldieutly charged with gas ta
i<vnite~ when a sheet ai Rlame will start on every Rlat, and
if a good volûrne of air bc introduced ta feed the Rlame,
the whole building is sure to, b>e destroyed, together with
the evidence af the way the lire statted.

Steam is the best extinguisher of fires when soda, saIt
watcr, or. other chemicals cannat be used. A volume af
water is of little value until split up inta smail particles
and made into steam by the fire on ta wbich it is dis-
charged. ln ail cases the water should be sprayed on
under strong pressure, and wherever practicable, forced
under or into the centre of the burning materials, because

by s0 doing, the water wvill more quickly be turned iflto
the stcar nueeded ta extinguish tha fire, and no uselets
water wvill be discharged ta run off and damnage the sur-
raunding goods and premises.

The men selected for the best brigades in the aId
country are mechanics, who tharoughly understand the
det ails and construction o! buildings; who are used ta
work and'climb ta giddy heights; men with nerve suffici-
eut ta walk across a filty foot beain suspended higb up in
the air with safety. They are trained ta, attack a :lire at
points where the water will have a telling effect, and ta,
avoid discharging useless ivater, or damaging property or
ýgoods unnecessarily.

Factories wvhere they use steatn boliers can put out
the most dangerous lire by stear n l about two minutes
without damaging any machiuery or goods.

Extinguishing fires is a fine mechanical science, and
a good tearn of practical men can put out fires without
hurry, fuss, or losing their wits. They have no prevent.
ibie accidents or loss ai life, nor do they damage any of
the surrounding .goods by flooding. In Canada a good
teani cannot be got. We require a good show in the street,
and wve are prepared ta, let a small blaze spread and
destroy a ivbole block if aur stations are carpeted and
surrounded with costhy appliances. The mnen engaged are
the last consideration. XVe want ta see spirited horses
tearing through the street. It is of little importance
whether good judgmeut and care is used by the men when
in action. We are sympathetic when a firernan is lamed
or killed, and neyer blarne the men who placed him in
danger, though bis manifest uulitness for such a calling
wvas a sure guarantee that bis life and lirnbs were in con-
stant jeopardy.

The oId story can wîtb re&erence ta firernen be re-told,
that a good workman or mechauic is very valuable, and cf
service ta his fellow mian, but a persan who is wvrongly
placed and ignorant cf the points and details o! his work,
is worse than useless, for he not ouly destroys the valuable
appliances that are entrusted ta hira ta, use, but he
endangers the lives cf others as wehh as bis o-wn.

ACETLENE.

The formation of a company in Montreal for the manu-
facture of calcium carbide and the extension of the works
cf the Willson Carbide Co., o! St. Catharinesand Merrittan,
are arnong the evidences that acetylene gas-at present the
chie! praduct cf the carbide--is steadily making its way
as an illuminant in Canada. Of course prejudice rernains
ta be overcorne and it is evident that the board cf under-
writers imha have framed the code cf regulations for the
use of acetylene lu insured buildings have ranch ta learn
about the nature cf this gas. These regulationF. which
are quoted elsewherel are ve=atious, without any apparent
reason, unhess they are designed to preverit the use cf
acetylene altogether. It is carefully provided that there
shall be no chance ta heat a building, and as ail generators
have sane fatin of water seal, how is a building to bc kept
frarn frost in a Canadian winter ?

One cf the most comprehensive and -instructive
articles on acetyhene we bavé seen in a long turne is thatin
the Engineering Magaxine, of New York, for August.
After tracing the first discoveries cf acetylene the -writer,
Henry Harrison Suplee, gives an accaunt cf somne cf the
experizncnts made in liquefying the gas for commercial
use. This method cf using acetylene for lighting 'wauld
scem to be unsafe in ordinary bands, but when the gas is
made direct fram the carbide 'wîth Nvater it is as sale
as any other gas. IlIt is prohably no more poisonous,"
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savs NMr. Suplee, Il than orclinary illuminating gas, whilc
its charactcristic odor causes leaks to be readily detectcd.
A number of experinients by \'icille and B3erthelot have
demionstratcd that at atnîospheric pressures, a dccom-
position originated at any point is not propagated thraugh
tI.e miass af the gas. Neither a spark, an explosion of
fulniiinate, or direct contact wvith flame causes any action
beyond the inimnediate vicinity of the heat. Wlien, how-
ever, the gas is subjected to, a greater pressure than two
aimospheres, it exhibits all the properties of an explosive
mixture; hence, the danger is clearly marked, mixtures of
acetylene are,or are nat explosive, according to the propor-
t ions af the twvq components, the limits being betwvecs three
of gas ta, one of air, up to twenty of gas ta ane of air, this
being a somnewhat wider range than is found with ordinary
illtiiiinating gas." When the gas is better understood, the
liquefied forni may be safely used, as it wvould have great
advantages, considering that the liquid is only one four-
hundredth ai the volume of the gas-that is, a foot of the
liquid wvould make 400 feet Of the gas. One remarkable
thing about liquid acetylene is its expansibility. A given
volume at a temperature Of 320 F. becomnes 1.07 volumes
at 620, and 1.24 volumes at 960 which shows it ta be
the most expansible liquid known. Cylinders should not
be filled full, as when brought fromn a low to a high temr-
perature it would rupture a very strong vessel. IlIn no
case, however, should explosions of the liquefied gas be
confounded wvith supposed dangers of the Cas at ordinary
pressure, as the twvo are absolutely distinct." In con-
cluding bis interesting article, Mr. Suplee says: IlWhile
it xnay be tao soon ta drawv definite conclusions upon al
the points at issue, we may infer that acetylene as an illu-
minant hias a positive v'alue, which for niany purposes is
iînmediately available; that it can be produced and used
without greater risk or danger than is involved in the use
of ordinary illuminating Cas; that in the compressed or
liquefied form it should be handled by experts under well
ascertained conditions; but that notable advances miust
be made in its economical production if it is ta compete
broadly wvith coal and water gas as an illuminating agent."
The writer here refers ta the cost of manufacturing the
carbide, wvhich lie pis at 2.02 horse-power per pound of
carbide.

BREAD VS. BOUQUETS.

Among the rnany attributes of perfection which are
ascribed ta the Ontario Government, that of Defender of the
Beautiful bas nlot hitherto been one. Culture its members
have heen known to passess, and a commiendable interest
has been shown in various cultures and cultivations from
pigs ta preachers, but their absohîte devotion ta the I3euti.
fui has escaped public attention. The Parliament Buildings
mnay be supposcd t'> have had sornething ta do ivith this;
people wvho spent rnuch time there could not but have their
perceptions af the Truc and the Beautiful dulled, while it
was generally conceded that any one who had anything to
do with authorizing their erection must be entirely ignorant
of the existence of these words, whcn spelled 'vith capitals.
But the public, as is generally the case, 'vas wrong. The
Ontario Government is prepared ta sacrifice mach to
Beauty, and keeps the Niagara Peninsula a garden, a place
of green grass and fiower beds, and falling streams and
trees ; the resort of newly-married couples, and tlie people ai
Toronto on Saturday afternoons. The Government ac-
cepts $2.5,000 Der ycar ta L-eep in idleness a water.pawer
whase developrncnt wauld be worth more ta the Province
than the timber limits about wvhose possible destruction
we are at present Sa much agitated. W'e are ivell advised

ta look ta aur timber supply, of course; but if every stick
of merchantablo tiînber ini Ontario wvere cut down, it
could be replaced iii time, though nat without vast ex-
penditure. But once permit the turning aside ai natural
and industrial forces, and wvho dare assumne their return
even with the most enormous expenditure ? If the power
o! Niagara is once handed over ta the c'itizens of the
United States, it is lost ta Canada forever.

In industry as in ail living things there is no standing
stili ; growth and death go on side by side and wvhen
growth is outruù. by de2th the end cornes. In the sarne
wvay the industries of Ontario, and chiefly ai Toronto and
Hamilton, cannot go on in the next five years as they have
in the past. Quebec has cheap labor to.day and ta.
morrowv will have unlirnited electrical powver. We have
anly to name the great development companies over to
remind ourselvts of that: Chicoutimi, Montmorency,
Shawenegan, Chambly, and Lachine. How can Ontario
meet this competition except by power as cheap or
cheaper than that in the neighboring province ? If there
wvere a tarifi wvall betwveen the provincts, or if communica-
tion wvere slow and expensive, there miglît be somte chance
thiat the mill wheels of Ontario might stili be turned by
steam-power, but wvith the twa best railways of the conti-
nent and the wvarld's greatest wvaterway competing ta
reduce transportation charges there is no such chance.
The anly possible relief would be cheap coal, and Ontario
bas no coal, and southern Ontario lias no powver except
wvhat is derived from, Niagara, and natural gas in a Iiniited
area ai the West. Bothof these are handed over ta enrich
aliens.

Sanie înonths ago ini an article on tbis subject Tim
CANADIAN ENGINEER ventured the prediction that Nia-
gara Falls wvould in future be more of an industrial force
tlîan an objective point for sigh 'tseers. We are pleased
ta notice that Lard Kelvin, during his recent visit ta
Niagara, at the tinie af the meeting o! the B3ritish Asso-
ciation for the Advancement o! Science, stated in an
interview that he believed that aIl the waters o! Lake
Erie would ultimiately find their wvay ta Lake Ontario
through electrical machinery. His Lordship said:

I think we already see the beginning of what is des-
tined ta grow iat a great industrial district around Niagara
Falls, ivithin ten or twenty miles of- Niagara, bath on the
United States side and on the Canadian side. 1 do nat
prophesy anything, but f anticipate industry wvill advance
on bath sides af the border, and that the power o! Niagara

ilbetaken advantage of ta any extent wve niay imagine.. .
The originators z3f the work s0 far carried out and naw irn
pragress, hold concessions for the developmeni af 450,000
horse-power from the Niagara River. I do not myself
believe any such limit will bind the use ai ibis great
natural. gi, and 1 look forward ta the trne when the
whole wvaîer fromn Lak<e Erie will find its wvay ta the
lower level o! Lake Ontario, through machinery daing
mare good for thîe world than that great benefit which we
now possess in the contemplation of the splendid scene
which we have presentcd before us ai the present ti*me by
the wvaterfall of Niagara. I wish 1 could think it possible
that 1 could live ta see ibis grand development."

We hope the silence whichi the Ontario Government
preserves wvith regard ta ibis subject is only a caver for
the discretian which they are about ta display in the de-
velopment o! the natural resources of the country. lu is
remarkable that a body a! men, who display such ad-
mîirable judgment in the management of their private
aflairs, and whose administration o! the public domain
should be in mast cases so excellent as ta defy criticism,
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are unable apparesqt1y to make mare ont of ont of osîr
greatest assets than a few acres of flowvcr garden.

Those wvho shoulcd be in a position to know state that
the United States conipanty has fotind means to arrest the
proposed power development by a canal at Chippawa, and
that riothing wvili corne oý the cccasional activity of power
cornpany promoters on the Canadiasi side. at least nothing
tending to the enrichinept of Canadians generally:

What wvould be the verdict of the people upon a
governiment wvhich enacted a lawv forbid(ling the use of
the steam engine andi compelling manufacturers to resort
to manual labor ? What is the difference between forti-
ding the free use of steam in the past andi forbidding the'
free use of electricity in southern Ontario for the next
hundreti years ?

TIMBER GAUGE.

The Climax timber gauge. invented and piaccd on the market by
McOuat & NMcRae, Lachuie. Que., bas beca a prencunced success and
bas madle ils way steadily aniong Canadian lumber manufacturtîs.
The milirs prove a number of advantages for shis device, which is
Ilustraied berewith :

The rafler arso swings over the bled. and is se arrangtd that if tht
log strikes il, througb accident or carelessness. il is merely knocised
eut of place and cati be reptaced ittstantiY. svithout injury. This aioe
is ai great importance te, tht purchaser. The standard is ot station-
ary. but suaves back with tht rolter bracket. It is neyer nearer than
11 iocites ta tht saw, and will, snve baak 22 issches clear of the saw.
It cao bc rnavtd out stili furgher uitbout looscning a boli't. [t can bc
changtd in bal! a minute iront a sight band machina to a lait. by
changing a small stopper frosnt eue side ci tht standard ta the other.
Tht diai pl=b is divided accuratciy ino inches and quarter inches,
witb distinct figures cast on, and notches cul dceply te haid index
baud, se that there is ne posibility ci slipping: or shakiog eut cf posi-
tion. Tht relier can bc changcd for difféent sizes a! lusaber. by
simply pressing doivn on tht crank, and turning the rtquired notch and
Iesting it go. ne pin being requited. To cut lumber heavier or lighter
tban the exact size. it is net ntcessary te suave the machine on the
saw frame, as the index hand is pravided %vith an adjustmtot fer that
purpose. In dusiging il the snakers teck Carm Ibat ne place was icft
whtre sawdust couid iodgt and cieg the machine. and they guaa=tce
it canoot clog. If aiter ten days triai it is not found satisfactory. tht
purchaser may retums it. at thet epense cf the nianufacturers.

FILTERED VS. UNFILTERED WATER.*

Through rte researches oi scientists il is to-day practicable ta
mlte hard water soft on a commercial scale, it is practicabit ta re-
suave the mat ters givingrise tadisr.oloration and dlsagretable odors. and
it is possible to remove almost ta complete exclusion those minute forss
of Mie which are supposed to be the source of many diseases, and which
are carried and disseminatcd by water. [n some cases natural influences
efiect a purification af water in certain directions; for instance. certain
forms ai low vegetable life in waters are destroyed by darkness: f cer-
tain other foris of microscopic lité are destroyed by sunlight: certain
impurities. like iron. can ba rcmaved by allowing the ivater to flow
over a steep bed, or rapids, where il wvill becomie aerated. And a
knowledge of these facts and many others, enables us to taira any water
that suay be considered fit for a %vater supply ta a city, and bring it ta
a very bigh standard cf purity.

That pure water lias been the sacans cf saving many cities tram
dreadful consequences bas bad frequent proof. A recets very interest-
ing case is that of the cities of Hamnhurg and Altona in Germany. The
epidemic of choiera which broke out in Hasnburg in 1892 will be re-
membered for its extremely Ilexplosive" chairacter. The history of
this cas-e is so very interesting that il wilI bear narration. On the rivet
Elbe, some miles fromn the sea. there are twa cities, adjoining and
forming in appearaxce one city. These are Altana, a Prussian city.

iBoundary lin. indiratcd by a tint of daihex
Cases of' choiera by soiid carcici
Cases of choiera Imported (rore lamburt bi open cIrcies.
WValer mains la Hambarg strets by black liocs.

and Hamburg. a fret Gerroan city. A stranger %va1king throngh
these: chties wou d not k-now. unlmsq informed. whether ho %vas
in Hamburg or ini : 'ona. They are each suppicd with
mater fram, the River Elbe. but their waterworks are indepcud-
cnt of each other. In z39a Altana look its wrater from thte
Elbe severai miles beiow where the Hamburg sewers eoiptied ino it.
Hamburg took îîts %vater front above the city. At titis point of the
river the tidal in'fluence is still flt, aud ast tdînes the sewagc front
Hamburg is carried on a flood tide sip the river accasianaily as fair as

*Abstractcd frcm Soma of the important WVaîc Supplies of r1crope Conide:ed
Malnly fsoi SanitMz Standpoint. a paper b, James Hf. Feertes.%lem. Amn. Soc.
C.E.. repztied (rom the Jourga of the Association ç-,Civil E-Lneo f Corcefl
Ualirity.

f -Soma obserrations on the Relation cf Labt ta ste Orotrtb ofDam.
Geo. C. WVblppio in a pape: at the Ana. Con'. euh.e N. Eniaad I.V. WVk. Asc
lion, lune la. 34&t

; Il Water Scpply." proesserifs.son, 1696, P. G&.
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the watcr.works. Tite Altana water was ail fiiered through
lirge sand dilters. carefully operated, %Yhile the Hamburg
water wvas supplied to tbc people just as il was taken froat the
river On August i6tlî. the epiciemic of choiera in Hamburg began 10
spread alirrn. In 12 tlayS the epidemic had reached ils height, and
during the weclc of ils extreme stverity there were more than 6.000
cascs of cholera in lamburg. ln about 12 days more the worst wvas
over. Bly an inspection of the map of that part o! the two cities near
the houndary line bcîwecen them. il witl be seen how comparatively few
cases appeared in Allona, -and that il is possible. with an approach to
accuracy, ta define ihis municipal fine by the location of the deaths
fromn choiera. Nlany of the cases in Altona were caused by drinking
the Flamburg water ; many wvere developed there front other modes of
infection, and minv cases were of doubtful origin;, but the tact shows
graphically enough that the Aitona filters saved that city fromn the fate
that made Hamburg lose 8,ooo lives in about a month, and spread ter-
ror and apprehiension over the whole world.

l'he improvements at once undertaken and carried out in the
water supply of Hamburg. have placed the city on an equaiity with ils
neighbor in the malter of pure water. The lests tvbîch are made ai-
most con!iauously show the waler to be camparatively constant in ils
composition and of a very high degree of purity.

requircd, so that the vessel which as pcer design miglit ho suited
to a mere lake or river with ato wind blowing of sufficient force ta
overturn it, or as a mere wvater bicycle. could be adapîed to rough
water, ta hoid more passengers and frelgbî by extending the veste] ai
cylindrical huil in leagtb, white tfic dlameîer remained the sane, or ex-
tending boîh In any required ratio. The huit or cylinder, for instance,
mlght be o! lengtb to accommodate lwo or mnore motars climbing up
its side together. when the two or three or more migbî be joined by
ane passengper and freictt.carrying platform .plvoted in a manner ta
remain in a horizontal position. as bas been proposed for the dining
room or saloon of un actait vessel, in a way flot 10 rock or pitch îvitb
the vessel. Again. the outriggers praîruding from the ends of the
vessel might lbe s0 braced trom the noa.revolving platform as t0 give
themt strengtb enough tý suspend îherefrom, as a car tram a balloon, a
circular or other water-tigbt receptacle. boat or vessel for oulside
passengers wvherefrom ta enjoy the view and air and sucb that. with
any rolling of the huil or cylinder. the buoyancy o! the outrigged
boats. lhanging as if (ram davits, would on striking te wvater help ta
righl il and rclurn il ta ils normal position. The diagramts show no
cither light penetratlng apeaiags than theopen ends of the vcssel.wbicb
in rough weatbor it might be necessary tn curtail or partly enclose;
but iî is of course et'ident that any number of windows or lights might

THE NEW NIAGARA BRIDGE.

Ia aur Augusl number, we gave a description cf
the new great si ngle-arcb bridge o! the G.T.R. over
the Niagara, which replaces the well.known aId sus.
pension bridge. Il only remains ta say that the
formai opening of the new structure look place last
monlh beginning on the 23rd and lasting thrce diys.
Enormous crowds were present each day and night.
and the fireworks display exceeded anything o! the
kind ever seen in Canada. A very elaborate pro-
gramme of entertainmenî wvas provided for each after-
noan on bath sides of the river, and-wbat formed a-
very agrecable novelty in entertainmiets-all was
fret The Grand Trunk Railway are to be co.
gratulated on the bandsome way in whicb they pro-
vided for the pîcasure of the people. and upon th eir
abilîîy ta provide for the transportation of such vast
crowds o! excursionists.

BAILLAIRGE'S MARINE REVOLVING STEAM EXPRESS.

Eiltor Teiz C&Azisà4A Ea:,4xgR.

SIR-Marine ReValVing Steam Express is the naine of a vessel
conceived by the undersigned. nowv somte forîy or more years ago.
How the idea strucit him or was ariginated in bis mmnd. was framn ob.
serving the rotation of a wheel under the impetus given ta il by the
feet cf a squirrel. He imaganed that sucb a wbeel, if inclosed ail
around, and parîly up the outer periphery of the ends or sides towards
the centre or axis. and if then laid la rua on any smaoth surface or
ice, would tbus move with greal velocity by the constant dispiacement
of ils centre cf gravity by the maoter inside cf il. The saine effect
would. of course, abtain on anly liquid surface as that af wVater, in
wbicb case il might bc advantageous In put paddles araund the vessel
or cylinder la guard against any tendency 10 ils siipping. and conse-
quent backward or less spe-cdy forward niotion, tbough upon trial sucb
paddtcs migbî prave In bie a! no necessity.

The diagrams an the accompanying plaie are nterely intended ta
be suggestive of the mode cf sleering sucb a vessel. hy a rudder aî-
tacbeà to il in a way ta allow the vessel 10 revolve witbout carrying
the stcring apparattus with il in ils revalution: as far instance. by
tyiug il by a chain ar bell around the vesselI in a graove in the kecel.
sait) groove set with a series of friction wbeels ta, case the motion. and
the ruddcr itself made beavy enougb. withaut any îendency ta sink, or
wbile buoyant enough 10 float. t00 hcavy for the vessel ta lift out. of
the walcr * the steering gear being as sbawn. fixed ta an cutrigger ex.
tending each side through the open ends of the vessel. and supported
by the engine, or as well as the passengers and freigbt on, ar
front a plat!arm atîacbed ta the engine. or forming portion o! the
construction thereof. Tht srnokcstack cf the engine. if driven by
steam: or af the generalar. if by electricity or campressed air, wouid
of course bave ta be also taken out aI the cnds or al anc of îhcmn. un-
less by dividing the autiel il were faund. while balancing weighî an
eacb sidc. ta accomatodate itseli better ta the direction of the wind.
sbutting off ont side wvhite opening the other, or by both sides simili.
taneously if found advisablc.

Now tbis idea or mcre eent could bie multiplied or extended as
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bi ntroduced aIl around the hul or cylindrical surface, precisely as in
an ocean steamer. and of course il cauld also be easiiy lighted up at
night, as tbe wvant cf sufficient dayiight could be supplemented by
sas or etectricity with equal !acility.

This plan bas remained rolled up. out af si.-ht and cul of mind
since il was mnade sa many years ago. and at thetlime cansidered in
advance of the age. though ai tbe New York IlW*orld's Fair."' held at
the saine epacb-someim. I believe, before the war af secession (18.53,
1 believe)-and at wbich it was an exhibition. thaugb it. of course.
attracted the less atzcntion an accouaI cf ils coming frram such an end-
of.the-warld sort cf place as Quebec, anather invention purparting. as
the papers then said. ta be of the satise descriptian. had been exhibited by
somte minister cf tht gospel cf a mechanicai tura of mind, showing how
îwo persons. who baveinever met may bie similarly impressed, as witb
Adams' and Leveries-After Neptun."' And nowlIse,hy a paragrapb
in a recent issue of the Quebte Daily Telegraph. that sorte ather indi-
viduai, anc F. A. Knapp. cf Prescoîtt Ont., bas also been simiiariy
talcen bold af. This fact il is wvhich bas awacened me ta the possihi-
lity o! there being samething in il afler ail. and that tht lime bas
cerne whcn the invention can bc carried out. which I heartily leave ta
Mfr. Knapp 10 do. without even binting at the possibllity ar praha-
bility cf bis tsaving ever heard of my priariîy cf conception. Again.
I say. Iwo0 or more persans may at the saine tîne or at intervals cf
years bie imbued witb the saine ideas. as in the case o! the first
artesian well at Grenelle, in France, white miany suchbcd cxisted in
China fromt time aimost immemorial. and in the saine mariner as
suspension bridges had been conceived as new in Europe. white cen-
turies ago ta bie found in Asia.

Finally. if my idea o! so mnany years ago tvas It elore ils lime,
as was also the -Great Eastern * when built liy Brunel. and as the
latter is now. or vessels almost as big as it, beginniag lo be utilixed. so
may my apparently impossiblc-af-realization conception of i85o liecome
a reaiity, and I wish Mr. I<napp ail success la maiting il s0.

In Ibis age of rapid transit the warld is ready for sornething sen-
sationai a! the lcind, an advance on Mýartins3 boat on wheels, white in
this instpnce the wbeel ilsel! is the boat, and tht boat revolves. Ever
anc knaws tht piece cf mecbanism cale a horse-power, wherc a horse
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without any forward motion of bis own causes an endless chain or
wheel to revalve under bis feet. Now, let the horse ho placed wvilhin
tbis endless wvheel or chain, and made to tread its under inner suirface
instcad of its outer upper pcriphcry. and a correct idea will be formed
of ihis rotating vessel . since the horseimpelled wheel would evldently
advance. if not debarred from doing sa by being made a fixture.

The idea ls also Illustrativo of how such a wbeel may be looked
upnn the light of a revolving tramway, or railway track, or track
for any other vebicle, or for any man or animal on foot, and by which
said man. or animal, or vehicle or englue might b3 said ta lay its or
his own track as he or it advanccs, or ta carry bis or is track wiîb it .
thus smoothing or levelllng the wvay itsel in a mannor ta avoid tough
or bad roads. or ta avoid sinking iuta deep snow, *or mud, or mire. or
as a man on a blcyc*le might be supposed ta do by running forward au
or up the louer perlphery af a wbeel af larger diameter encircing him
and his bicycle, and rotating and mnoviug forward with hlm. and in a
manner so ta Say, ta lay bis own track as ho went along over sait or
boggy ground or snow, loto which his bicycle mlght otherwise have a
tcodency ta siok and retard bis motion. while aiso iocreasing bis labor
of pushing through. The lights necessary ln sucb a vcssel ta satisfy
the ruies af navigation and prevent collisions and accidents by night.
would of course ho established at the extremities af the non- raîating
aaîrlggers. To those salient cxtremities of the non-raîating axis or

relatlng ta suismology and volcanology within a petiot! af 6o minutes,
wvas a task of so mach difiiculty that, rather than speak af those sub-
jects as a wvhole, ho waald practically confine himef ta the auswcrs
af two véry ardinary questions: First, wvhat were the causes leading ta
displays of selsmic and volcanic activity ? And, secoodly, what were
the benefits we could expect ta derive by studying the saute?

In japau. he told bis audience that there was a boef or, more
carrecily. a poetical canceit, that beneath the empirce there lived a
gigantic-càtfish, wbich, wvhen it wagged its tail or moved its eyelids.
shook the earth. Other subterranean mansters were the elephant of
the Mussulm in, the mnole ofIndia aod the hog of the Celebos aud
Mongolia. Aiter the shock, xvbich, at the end ai last year, rudely
awakened the iohabitants of the Severn Valley. amaogst other cariaus
communications he received. there wvas one which at great length
endeavored ta prove that ail the commotion wvas ta be aitributed ta an
carthquaoe.producing serpi!nt %vhich until receotly had been buried
beoeath Landon. bat which had escap.ýd to the atmasphere and could
from time ta tine bo stben hovering above Trafalgar-square. Beneath
Kumschatka the existence af a god called Tuil has been pictured. who
drives with sleigh aod dogs over subterranean snows, wbilsî beoeath
Scandiuavia wvo have the imprisaned Laji, each of wvhom by bis
ertdeavors ta escape or restlessoess shakos aur warid. From subter.
ranean mythology the lecturer passed on ta the quasi-scieotific theories
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shait bf the vessel. might also bcattached circular sigjboards with the
vesse1% name paioted thereon as an a modal. andi arrangements could
aiso casily bc made by which a flagstaff might be erected ai cath endi.
andi with halliards for workiog te colors as required.

Truly yaurs.
C. BM1LLA11ZGE.ý

THE BRITISHI ASSOCIATION FOR TUE ADVANCE-
MENT 0F SCIENCE.

Io the« fallowing paragraphs wc attempt ta give aur readers r.a
ontdine ai some of the papers reati before the British Associatira for
the Advancoent of Science ai lis Toronto meeting. wh;ch are of
greatesi techoical intcrest.

Bir.ITi(QuArliS.

Prof. John M.ilne, F.R.S.. F.G.S.. of Siode, Isle ai WVight,
delivereti a lecture in the Masse>' Masic Hall. Toronto. Atig. 2>rd. on
'Eartbquacos." which was largely attended andi ver>' %varsmi received.

Prof. 'Milne opencti bis address b>' referriog ta the fact ta.. becausc
cach siadent ai engineering in japan bat b attend a course ai twenty
lectures on that particalar branch of seismology. wvhicb bas ta deal wlth
the subject oif construction to resisi the effects of cartbqtalces, lu was
cvideat that ta satisfactorily epitomize ail the knowledge we passus

of the middle ages, amongst wvhich we fioti the unrul>' wiod %vitbin the
earth, wvhich Shakeespeare tells us -topples down steeples anti moss-
Brown towers." the subterraneum îanitruam of Italy, the explosive
Bases andi fatîy vapors derived fram a materia piogais, chenical,
electrical andi aiber hypotheses.

The nincteenth century bc-lief respecting earthquaces is that tbey
are the resaIt of rOcky strata bcing beot-as in the process af mnîatin
forsnatiaa-beyond the limits ai their elasticit>'. They are accolera.
tdons and annoancements af orogenie and bradyseismical processes,
which'teli us that adjoistmeuts have tacen place in the elasîic or gravi.
tational isostâsy of the earth's crust. WVberever.rocky masses are being
loltiet, ibere we get earîhquakes. If those foldings are ncar an acean
b>' capillaty action water soaks inwards, a stçarn pressure is createti,
and tce magma af malien rock andi water from time ta time fiotis an
exit. aod 'ire get displays of volcaoic activit>'. The reason that rock-
folding exists is that tbe crust of aur carth is not sufficieat>' sîrong ta
support itsoif abovc a nucleus which is graduaiiy growing sinaller by
loss ai boat. That wbich is happening an the surface atour earth is
similar ta that wvbich would bappen ta an arcb of brickwork of enor-
mous spart wben the suppartiug centreiug was wlîtidrawn. Imagine

sucb an arci supporteti on a centreing carrieti on piers across Lake
Ontario, and thon let tie supports be graduaill rcmavcd. The arci
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would sink, crack, and bbuckle int ritiges as il accorumodateti lîseif te
the span b!tween the piers. Lacli crack would represent a geological
fault. wben*j wvas created thc sutiden snap wvould bc an cartliquake.
wvhilst the hummucks and ritiges woulti correspond ta continental eIe-
valions andi mountain ranges.

Turning to, the usefu.l aspect of seismology. Mr. Milne stateti that.
as the resuit of obstrvation andi experiment, many rules andi formune
hadl been arriveti at respecting constriî;ction in eartliquake countries.
and i l hbeurt founti that where these hadl been put loto practicC.
the clTect of seismic disturbances bail been greatly mitigateti. In
lapan it wvas nowv clearly recognizc-à that ordinary engineering prac-
lice as applied ta embanltments. piers for bridges, tlU chimneys, the
framing of ordinary dwcllings. andi other structures 'vas ta be avoideti,
anti \vhcnever, as, for example, afier a disastrous earthquace. or a fire,
reconstruction 'vas requireti. ncwv metîtots %vote adopteti, the resuit of
which is that the loss of life anti property is bcing steaily reduceti.

lThe application of seismometry te measure the irregular move-
ments of locomotives has. resulteti in ncw fornis of balancing the samne.

The increaseti steadîness thus obtaineti is, among other things.
accompanied by a liîarked saving in fuel. By the use of seismographs
along the coast of Japan, submerged areas of seisnxic activity have
been mappedti hrough wvhich it woulti bc dangerous to lay a cable.
Instruments îvhich record the unfeit mavements of tbe earth's crust
sometimes tell us that cable interruption is due ta earthqua<e action so
far frram landi that il cannaI be felt by those on shore. For want of
information of this description in 1888, wvhcn three cables connecting
Austraîza wath java w~ere tractuizrd simultaneously, ini the former
country naval and military reserves %vore calleti out, the supposition
being that their sutiden isolation indicatei an operation of war. Wben
it is remembereti that this is by no mens the only time a B3ritish
colony bas heeni suddenly cut off fromn communication wvith the rest of
the world by the breaking of cables, such interruptions have show»
the importance of being able ta say wvhether this was brought about by
natural or by artificial means cannct bc overestimateti. These saine
instruments, wlierever they are establishei, give information of great
seismic disturbances, even shoul:i they taire place at the antipodes
cf the place of observation. Hcnce they enabla us ta correct.
confirra, and even ta dtsprove teiegraphic information. Froni the
enormous rate at wvhich these earth messages pass through our earth,
we sec that aur ideas respecting the effective rîgidity of aur planet
mtusb be modifleti. The daily tilting cf horizontal pendulunis bas led
te many experiments relating ta the transpiration of plants anti the
subsurface condensation of moisture. which is of practîcal importance
t0 the agriculîurist. Possibly the long-cantinued tilting in one direc-
lion of these instruments mai, indît. île that the grounti or rock around
ttîat on which they are instalteti is gradually muvîng. seismic strain is
increasing. andi an earthquake may be expected. The seîsmograph has
been employeti to plot the roatibed of a railway. anti in this wvay the
condition of the %Yhole lino can bc recordeti anti exarnîneti by the
management at heatiquarters at any time.

Quite recently anuther lino of investigatioli has been indicated
which may possibly also Icati te earthquake prediction. The effets
cf torsion anti other stresses upon magnetizeti iron or nickel are well
known. anti it scenis likely that the bending of rocks prior ta the relief
of stress mnay be accompanieti by similar phenomena. In connection
wvith tbis, Mr. Milne mentioned that prior to the two greal earthquaces
which last yeartievastateti North japan. at three magneîic observatories
in that country the instruments showvet unusual movemnents, cein-
mencing in both cases seî'eral days before the final coilapse. The
grealest magnetic perturbations tock place somc hours before the
shocks. whilst afterwards, when seismic strain hati been relicved, the
magnetograpbs bethaveti in a normal manner.

The study of scismic sountis wvhich are only board on roc<y sîrala,
whicis do not travel far freim their origin, which are not accompanieti
by perceptible movements. and which anly occur from ture te fimie.
have been the means of laying many ghosis anti re.establlsbing the
reputation of ccuntry mnansions. Severe sbocks andi voicanic out-
bursts have through6ut the history of nations exerteti an influence
upc» the nervous organization anti the imagination. the cifects of
wbicb may bc seen in the character cf a comnlunity. in literature, andi
ils art. The sludy of carthquaces andi voicanoes is o[ the greatest un".
portance to the geologist, whilst il aflords problenis anti facts of
interest or value te the astronomer. the physicist, the mathematician,
anti te the student cf ail natural sciences. andi in this way as an in-
strument increasing L'nowledgc il becomes, directly or indirectly. a
benefit ta mankinti.

Since bis return ta Englanti, Prof. M1.ilne has furnished a wontier.
ful proof of the exactness of the records of tbe siesmograph. He
writes: 1 W'hileat the B3ritish Association meeting in Toronta 1 exhihiteti
a seismograni which bail been forwardeti from my station on the Isle
of Wight. Thtis was the record of a large cartbquake. the duration cf

whlchb lail been three hours. Frcm the geetai character of the dia-
gram. anti bocause the prellminary tremors hati a duration of 3o
minutes. I suRgesteti that the centra of the dîsturbance was in or near
Japan. anti, if so, originateti there on Aug. 5, about 9.06 a.m. On Aug.
i6, 'vhen I left Toronto, ne new3 of such an earthquake bati bec»
receivccL I natii finti by mail ativices. dateti New York, Aug, 30, that
In japan there wvas an eartbquake and tidal wave, accompanleti by
much loss of life, on Aug. 5 and 6. Gapt Snow, of Yokohbama, in a
lutter tiateti Aug. 5, says: ' Whlle 1 ami writlng, a heavy, slowv earth-
quake is going on. It us now 9 14 a.m.' The character of the motion
fait by Snow indicates that Yokohama wvas a ccnsiderable distance,
possibly 6oo miles, fram the place of origin o! the disturbance. There-
fore the lime the earthquaka took place wvas at lcast five minutesearlier
than.noteti b Capt. bSnow."

CANAVA's MRLTALS.
Prof W C. Roberts-Austen, C.B., F.R.S., director o! the Royal

MNint, London, tielivered a lecture In the Massey Music Hall. Toronto,
August 2oth, which wvas cf the greatest interest to Canadians, as %%ell
as ta the visitors froin the aid %vorld. Prof. !Roberts-Ausien began by
remarklng upnn thie distinct relation borne ta the welfare cf the Empire
by the rnetals cf Canada. The point of a great part cf bis remnarks
;vas in the evolution cf this idea. 1rhe strengîh cf every country de-
pentiet largely upon its metals. Hc hope th ie Mother Country woulti
soon lear» ta turm towartis ber eldest daughter for a supply cf those
metals necessary ta the defence cf the Empire. Since the British
Association met in Montreal in 1844 interest in Canadian nietals had
beeon renewed The lecturer accreditet ibis result largcly ta the efforts
cf the Canadian Geclogical Survcy. The principal minerai products
of Canada were in golti. silver, copper, nickel, leati and iron, as well as
certain cf' the rarer metals. He old, of the wealth in gold of the
British Cclumbia, Ontario anti Nova Scotia districts. The attention
of the whole world bati been aî'racted in a sutiten anti startling ni-
ner lately to the newv region-the Klondike. People were dazzled by
stories cf a country wbere wealth was to be obtaineti at the expense cf
privation, anti afttimes cf deaîh Since 1884 the annual mineial out-
put cf the Dominion had ticuble Il There wua naw a very creditable
anti comprehensive collection cit ore anti mebals at Ottawa, as well as
aI Lontion I hope before long," hie atideti, amiti appreciative ap-
plause, l'to taIte home ta my countrymen some facts that îvill malte
Canada bettt.r known ta them."

The slow development cf these resources, hie wvcnt on, wvas due to
many causes. The first %vas the conservatîve attitude cf the Hudson
Bay Company. who contrcîleti the minerai regions, andi who for many
years hati devoteti theniselves to other pursuits than rning. But Sir
Donald Smith of that ccmpany hail been the flrst te bring down speci.
mens cf Laike cf the WVoods anti Rainy Lake ore, anti there was no
doubt as ta ils value. As an instance how the order of tbîngs hiadt
changeti, he told how, wvben hie visibeti Rat Portage in t884, il n'as a
town with 870 seuls,. it hadl nowv grown ta have a population cf 4.occ.
Another reason for slow development wvas the former lack cf railway
communication, anti a third cf the false ides as ta climate.

" -We Englishmen," saiti bc.e, "are net so assurcd as ta the real
facts regarding your beautiful climate as we miglit be." Sir WVilfred
Laurier batil aptly describeti il as hot summers, colti winters, anti dry
always. As be the Ontario deposits, encugb wasknown cf the lerritcry
north cf Lakte Superior te saîisfy one that il was possesseti of minerai
wealtb which matie il the most valuable part cf the province. Apart
from Ontario was the great golti country cf the xvest, British Columbia,
wbere. since i88î, tbere bail been an Output Of $12.000,000 cf golti.
0f the Yukon, wberc millions would be exîricateti in a few years, bie
urge.i that a route front the south was greatly desirable. It was saiti
that there was scarcely a creck in thse region that titi net contain golti.

Diverting, bie warneti thosew~ho reati cf the riches cf the Klondike.
that îbey shoulti nol forge the qualities cf iran anti steel. Iron was a
necessiîy te the Empire, for the best guarantee cf peace wvas a readi-
nesa aI ail limes te tiefenti the Empire. The Canadians at the jubilc
must have been impressed wiîh the tiisplay cf 400,000 tons cf steel
alat at Spitheati. It was a fact that the navy requireti cne-half of
thc iro» output of the Mather Landi. IlNeeti I longer plead for thse
production in Canada cf iran anti steel for the protection cf the
Empire?" Thi3 point was followed by a re ' roduction on canvas cf a
map cf the Dominion and illustrations of the niining operations going
on in ils varlous parts. The lecturer foilowed cut bis plea for tise
navy by experiniental evidence as te the exceplional qualities for
amaiet purposes cf an alloy cemposeti cf Canadian steel and nickel.
This wvas an argument in favor of! the idea of uîilizing the Canadian
ba.-e. metais for purposes of Imperiai tiefenco.

Then came the sensational display cf the cvening. Branchlng eut
from the tapic cf Canadian meWas into that cf thse properties cf metals
in general, the lecturer, witb thse aid of au electrie furnace, operateti
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by bis assistant, Mr. Stansrield, tbrew upon the canvas a reprcsenta.
tion cf the melting of various mncats.

The experiments, which wcre then made for the first tinte on the
continent, ho explained as he concluded, were intended ta teach that
matais wcre flot incrt, but %vere vibratir.g masses of sensitive matter,
strangely life4like. The forces of evolution ln the inorganic, %vire flot
lcssi majestic than those now univcrsally accepted as pertaining to the
organic wvorld. blany rnight shrink from advanced ldeas of this sort.
but if any present feared tho process, ho assured themn, \vith Sir
Thomas Brown, that we could flot but have a conlousftss of Divinity
'vithin.

MAICING FLUORINE GAS.

Fluorine gas wàs mnade for the first tinte ln.America, before the
members of the chemlstry section, by Prof. Mlesians, assistant ta Prof.
Moissn, Paris. whose researches with fluorine have been one of the
features of thb*e recent chemical progress of the world. Prof. Meslans
carne ta Canada ta mako the demonstration, and Puccee ded admirably.
His running taIk which accompanied the experiment wvas in French,
and was merely a description of the apparatus and method e.mployed.
Prof. Mestans' apparatus consisted cf a bttcket r.' 11d with snow and
sait. in which wvas immersed, a *U'" shapcd tube cogtaining hydro-
fluorlc acid. Two eicctric wires dipped down into the liquid, and
strait copper tubes carrled away the liberated galses. These- tubes
first ran into a curious little copper vessai whicb was filled with solidi-
ied carbonic ncid and aicohol ta keep the temperature sufficlentiy law
ta pravent the destruction cf the apparatus. WVhen Prof. Maslans bad
arranged everything ta bis satisfaction the current wvas turned on and
the gas began ta form. Then a numbar of experiments were carricd on.
showing that the curiaus element attacked practically everything pre-
sented ta it. bursting into flame the moment it touched charcoal, Sili-
con. alcabol. benzine, sulphur. potassium. iodide, and many offher sub-
stances. The demnonstraitions %vote greated wvith maiy hursts of
applause.

THE CONDENSATION OF STEAU ON METAL SURFACES.

I3efore the Mechanical Science Section a paper was read by H. L.
Callendar. M A , F.R.S., andi by J. T. Nicholson, B.Sc., on new appara-
tus for studying the rate cf Condensation cf steam on a metal surface
at different temperatures and pressures. As the resuit cf some experi-
ments by electrical methods an the measurlent of the tempcrature
changes cf the walls and steam in the cylinder of a wori<ing steam
engine. which were made at tht McDonaid Engineering Building 0f
McGill University in the sommer of r895. the authors arriveti at the
conclusion that the welt icnown phenomena of cylinder Condensation
could be explained. andi the amount cf condensation in many cases
predicted, from a knowledge of the indicator card. on the hypothesis
that the rate cf condensation of steam, tbough very great, was not
infinite, but fimite andi measurable An account cf the5e experiments
was communicated te the Institute cf Civil Engineers in Septembar.
1396, and 'viii, it is hoped, bc publishati in the course cf the ensuing
yeaý. In the meantime the authors have endeavoreti to measure the
rate of cîndensation of st.eam under different conditions by a new and
entirely différent methoti, with a view te verify tbe resuits cf their
previous work. and aiso tae stimate tht probable affect cf wvetness or
superheating cf the steani. and the influence, if any. of the film cf
water adhering ta the wails cf the cylinder.

THE PRESINT TENDENCIES OF ELECTRIC TRAMWVAY TRACTION.

The Mechanical Science Section beard a paper on *The Present
Tendencies of Elcctric Tramway Traction." by J. G. WValdridge.
Amnoig other points the author said, tramway work is, at tht prosent
tume. andi bas been for sanie years past. characterized by an incrcasing
use cf mechanical traction systems The reasons for this are obvicus
andi saif-evident. It is. however, worth white ta look into the con-
sidera, ions that. so fat as cectric traction is concerneti, have caused
one system or another ta graw intc favor, noting aiSQjt4o inherent
qualities or attrihutas cf each, v4hich must have au affect on future
developments. The Unoitedi Kingdom bas practicaily 130 miles cf
eiectric; tramway at wor< or under construction; cf this iangth 103>X
miles are operated on the trolley or overhead %vire system. s5g miles
by means cf a third rail conductor. 6 miles by means cf storage bat-
teries, andi cnîy four miles on the underground conduit systcm. Ob-
jections te tht cverbead crolley wire systeni are almost entireiy
aesthetic, but at the same time have such great weight and force that
every incentive is offered te the genius cf invention te make improve-
monts in other directions. Tht ordinary underround conduit with
open Sint is most expensive ta instai andi troubiesome ta niaintain
efficiently. it cannot bc built for less thau £xo,coo cr £12,000 per miile.
Ciosati conduits with surface contacts usually oparated hy means cf
electrc.magcetic switcbing devices in boxes under the Street !evei are
couipiicatcd., and it is to be feareti arm unreliable. Tht great weight
of Icet required on each car for accumulator traction means practically
that the live paying load can neyer reach 2_5 par cent. cf the gross

'NYeight cf lcadeti car; wifflst the combinatians of trolley 'vire and bat-
lery, attemptcd on systems like those of Ilanover andi Dresden, are
obviously ill-designed. The trolley seenis te be tht mcst desirable
niothod.

NICOLA 'rESLA'S OSCILLATOIt.
In the department cf mathemnatical andi physical science great

in', .-q 'vas aroused by the reading of a paper prepared by Nicola
Tti.on a new electrical osillator. andi the exhibition of tht appara-

tus invented by him. Tht invention sbown was a nev -machine for
making Roentgen rays cf extrema penetrating power. It is desîgneti
ta tteke the place of an ordinary induction coil. for the purpose of ex-
citing a Crookes* tube, and wvas raid by Prof. Barker. cf Philadelphia,
wvho hati sean lt work in Tasla's laboratcry, te furnish such a Stronig
excitation, that with a finoroscope he was coabieti ta look through
Tesla bumsel!, with the greatest case Tht device consisteti cf two
large colis ot wire mounteti on a neat wooden base. which containeti
inside of lt a new type cf condenser matie by Tesla himself. Ont of
tbre's colis acteti as a magnet to make anti break tht current, and at
tht same time helpati to charge tht condenser. This latter in tomn
threw its tlectric po-ver into the second colt. whicb acteti lilte an ordi-
nary induction colt but with extraordinary efllciency. Accortiing ta
the scientists presen', this scheme was an entirely new mode cf using
condensers. After ttae raading cf the paper hy Prof. MeCiennan.
the rooni was darkened andi tht corrent torneti on. With a corrent
froni an crdinary incandescent lamp, sparks wvere produceti six inches
long. Then two fine wires tieti te glass rads were stretcheti out Parai-
Ici froni the terminais Immadiately a band cf glowing phosphor-
escent light was formeti between the tWo. diversiflati with frequent
brilliant sparks. During the discussion which followed several di-
verse theories wvere advanred ta accoUnt for tht operation of the new
invention.

THE BIARREN LANDS OF CANADA.

In the Geography Section. a papar reati by J. B. Tyrreil. M.A.,
B.Sc., Ottawa, on The B3arren Landis cf Canada, wvas cf especial
moment. Ha stated that tht barren landis, or more properly tht ticrtb-
arn plains anti prairies of Canada, cover an area of about 350,000
square miles between the Mackenzie River andi Hudson Bay. axtentiing
from the coast line o! tht Arctic Ocean down te tht ganeral northern
lurit cf the forest. On the wvest ccast of Hudson Bay they reach
soothward ta north latitude 59 degrees, anti thence their southern
bondary extentis in a ncrthwesterly direction, roughly at right angles
to thet nagnetic nieridian, to within a short distance cf the xnouth of
the Mackenzie River. crossing tht Kazan at Ennadai L.ake, tht Teizea
River at Boyd Lakte. and iccapinig sonma distance hack from tht shore o!
Great Slave Lakte. In general character the country is a vast undo-
lating. stony plain, thinly ccvared with short grass. white roundeti
rocky huils rise here and thera through the stony dlay. It can be di-
videti into two fairly distinct portions. viz., tht Coastai Plain, which
rose front beneath tht ccean in post*glacial times, and tht Interior
Upland, with a somewhat more proncunced topography, jost as it was
loet at the close of tht Glacià] epoch. Tht wbole country siopes gentiy
tcwards tht north.-ast. and the thrce main streanis wvhich drain it
hava a more or less parallel course in that direction. These atreanis
are tht Back or Great Fisb River. with a total length cf 6.5o miles; the
Taîrca, or Doobaunt River, with a length Of 7.50 miles, and tht Kazan
River, witb a iength of about 49o miles. Tht author showed illustra-
tions, drawn fromn phctographs. exemplifying the general character o!
tht country, its berds o! reindeer, and its native inhabitants.

THE FUEL AND AIR SUPPLV OF THfE SARTII.

Lord Kelvin reati a paper before the Mathematicai and Physical
Section, on tht "Fuel S 'uppiy and Air suppiy of the Earth."~ -Ail
icnown fuel cn tht earth," began bis lordsbip. -"is tht residue of incient
vagetation. Ont ton avarai e fuel takes tbree tons exygen te hurn ii;
andi tharefore its vegetable t.rigin, decomposing carhorilc aciti gas anti
water, by power o! sunlight. give threa tons oxygen ta anc atmosphere.
Every square metre cf earth's !ace bears tan tons of air, of which
two tons is oxygen. Tht whole surface is 124 thousanti millions o!
acres, or 5i0,ooo.ooo.ooo.ooo cf square metres. Henct there is flot
more than 340,000o,0>0,000 tons cf fuel cn the eartb, anti this is
probably tht exact amonut ; because prohah]y ail the axygan in our
atmosphere camo froni primaval vegetation. Tht surely availabie
coai suppiy of Eogiand anti Scotlanti was estimateti by tht Coal Sup.
pîy Commission cf 1832. wbich inciudcd Sir Roderick Murchisen anti
Sir Andrew Ramsay amang its members, as being 146 thousanti mil-
lion tons. This is approximateiy six.tenths of a ton par square mette
of area of Great Britain. To humn it ail wouid taite one anti eight-
tentbs of a ton of oxygen par square metre, or ivithin two-tcnths of a
ton of the whoie oxylgen of the atmosphere ' ng on Great Britain.
Tht commission estiatad 56 tbousanti million tons moreé cf caal, as
probabiy exiSting at present in icwer anti less easiiy acc.cssible strata.
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It may, therefore, bc considered as almost quite certain that Great
Bditain could not hurn ail ils o'vn fuel with ils own air, and, therefore,
that the coai o! l3ritain is considerably lin excess of the fuel supply of
the rest of the world, reckoned in equal areas. wlîcthcr of land or sel."

In an Imperial Hydrographie Survy, rcail before the 'Mathe-
matical1 and Physical section by Alexainder Johnson, Ml A,. LL.D..
protessor of mathematics, McGili UJniversity, thc author expiained
that inl 1884, at the Maontreal meeting of the Association, a paper ivas
submitted to Section A by the present writer, in consequence of whfch
a committee ivas appointedl for the Il promotion ci tidai observations In
Canada." The ivriter ivas made secrctary. and subsequently chair-
mani This comnîittec, supported by the Royal Society of Canada,
and by those speciatly interested in navigation. succecded, after many
delays, in getting the Canadian Government, in t89o, tz make a grant
for tidal observations, which were to include not only the rise and fall
aI tide, but also the lida)currents. The grantwias conlinued from that
tint.- until the present year, irben il %vas reduced so that the survey af
the currents could flot ho conîinued this summer, although an investi-
g'ltion af the utmost importance for the navigation af the St. Law.
rence, more especialiy when the fast Atlantic line is going ta bc estab-
lished. Possibiy the entire grant is imperilled. It is helieved that
tiiis reduction îçould probably flot have taken place had there been in
existence a fully organized hydrographie survey for Canada ta advise
the Government. The Royal Society of Canada had some lime ago
rccommended thc creation of sucli a department, and at ils recent
meeting in Halifax, appointed a deputation ta present ils views ta the
Government. The %ivork of such a department can probably be most
effectively carried out with the co.operalion of the Admirally.

The abject of the communication was ta scek the advice and aid
of the British Association in inducing the Imperial and Canadian
Governments to act together in making the necessary arrangements,
which if found satisfactory, might possibly be extended te ottier colo-
nies, and thus the basis of the Imperial Hydrographic Survcy mighit
be laid.

IIYDRAULIC, FLANGING AND FORGING PRESS.

The accornpanying engraving illustrates. a special type o! hydraulic
flanging press manufactured by the rirm of Henry Berry & Co., makers
of special hydraulie mnachinery. Croyden WVorks. Hunslet, Leeds, Eeg.
land. This machine is invaluable in large locomotive wnrlcs where the
plates ta be fianged are of irregular form The press ia fitted %vith four
auxiliary mais for holding the plate to be flaeged actainst the top die,
and these can be adjusled radially. In addition ta ibis the central main

JIYORAtILIC i'LANGING ANDt FORGING P'RESS.

flanging ramn is so arranged as to formn a cylindcr ta reccive a further
vice ramt which will hoid th: plates in position wlicn toc, small to bc
deaIt w.ith by the outsîde vict. rams. The regular standard types of
these presses arc made ta adetà plates from 7 feet ta 9 [et. thc
diameter of the ramn of the smafl est size beieg 14 inches and the largest
17 inches, with a strolce lin the former case O! 28 inches and in the
latter of 3o inches. This firm are extensive makers of almost cvery

kind cf hydra uiic machinery for evcry purpose, and thieir catalogue is
quite a cyclopedia af speclal machincry, some of which is made by no
other firm.

VIEW 0F KING'S r1OUNTAIN.

A vcry Important îvark is beieg donc by the Department of the
Interior in mapping out tho country 'vhich forms the boundary between
Alaskca and the Canadian Yukon. Thin work bas been carried eut

under W. P. King, chief astronomer, in honor of whom the mountain
here shown bas been caiied. Il is a fine sample of Yukon sccnery.
The view is taken fromn near Pyramid Harbor, Chilcoot Iel, looking
south-westerly. The heighî of the peak is 6,500 feet.

GAS FROA~ GAk!BAGE.

A representative of Tiu CANADIAN E zx<zcîc was called the other
day to, wiîness an interestieg experiment in the production of illumina.
ting gas from sîreet garbage. For two or tbree years past. L. G. Harris.
55 Maitiand sîreel, Toronto. bas been studying the problem of utilizieg
garbage and as a resuit he lias been able ta show an experimentai plant,
in wbich a quality of gas about equal 10 that et Toronto can be genc-
raled at a cost of a fcw cents per thousand. The generator la a simple
ferra of retort piaced over a common box stove. Into this retort 10 or
12 lbs. ef vegelable refuse. sucb as potato peelings. melon skins etc.,
are thrown, after beieg mixed with îwo or three cups of gas ail and
some chemicals-the latter beieg 1Ir. Harris' secret. A coke fire is
started in the stove. and in a short lime the contents are heaîed and
the gas begins to develop in the relort. As it is evolved. it is passed
tbraugh a cylinder filled vzith broken brick for drying le, ani thence 10
a chamber fillcd with lime, by îvbicb it is purified. This is the whole
process. as the gas then passes int the gas holder, wheece it is dis-
îributed 10 the bürners. The cost of the cil and chemnicals for mnixing
with garbage la the extent of a ton. is estimated at from 50 cents ta, 75
cents, and a ton will produce 14.000 leed of gas. There is a residuo
left in the retorts in the form of a lcind of coke, and it is calculated
that enougli of this coke wiil be produced in ane chàarge 10 make fuel
for the succeeding charge. If this calculation is borne out je actual
experience, the case of fuel wilI be cntircly eliminatcd lrom the expense
of operatian. There is also a liquid residue. the nature and value of
which bas flot been determined. As to the quality of the gas no
analysis bas yet been madie. but Mr. johnstone, insàpector of gas for
Toronto. and an official of the Consumers' Gas Co. regard it as being
about 18 candle power, or two candie pawer above the standard-,
whiie the invenlor dlaims Chit il is baller than the gas of Toronto or
any other city for coakirtg and healing purpases.

The case af cremating the garbage in tht two incinerators in
Toronto is over $12.000 a ycar, and the cost of collectieg and crema-
lion together, apart front snow cleanieg, amaunts ta about $50.000 a
year. In many American cities of like population the cost of garbage
disposaI is considerably higher. the expense in Minneapolis. for in-
stance, being 8100,000 for removai alone, besides 120,000 paid ta a
cootractor. The question of garbage disposaI is a serious one for ail
chics, and if Mr. Harris can tur i h intca gas and coke as cheaply as he
believes hc can, agreat ativance will bave been madie ie clvic economy.
At ail events the tnayor andi medical bealth afficer of Buffalo, along
with a Buffalo capitalist. have been avcr to seS bis process, andt so im-
pressed are they with ils utility that they seem likely ta adopt il there,
andi have invitcd tht authorities of Chica.go and ather cities of the
States ta investigate il. Peter Ryan andi K. R. Arnet have acquireti
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the rigbts for Canada, and have a plant in daiiy operation at the corner
of Chtnr. band Lombard strccts, Toronto.

LACHIINE RAPIDS POWER.

On the 2nd August wvatcr ivas let Into the dam of the Lachino
Rapids Hydraulic and Land Co.. the second iargcst eicctric power
wvorks in the %vorid. and on thse 2Sth September the format opening of
the works tank place in the presence of a large number of visitors. On
previaus occasions Tuas CANADIAri ENGINBBit has given descrljtlons of

the hydraulic features, the ciectrical featutes and the structural featurcs
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consideration o! the question, and In 1808 ive find Thomas F. Miller
writing a pamphlet on the subject, and recommending the very thing
which thse engineers of thse present work have carried out,
tbat is the formation o! Ila sort of lake or pond as
the supplying source in %vhich an unvarying hoand wvould hoe
secured, over vihich ice %vould, of course, form rapidly as far as still
water extended upwards, where ail the frazil comlng from beyond
(none could form in thîs pond) îvould, %vith the current %vhich brings it
down-ln consequence of the resistance here presented-be deflected
and swept off Into the rapids and main channel o! the river south o!
lie au Heron." It remained for the present company ta carry out thse
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af these works. \Ve give lierevwith a diagram indicating thse physicai
features of the river battom at the dam. and a refèence to this iu
connection îvith aur previous articles will show same of thse problems
that bail to ba solved in constiucting the works. The observations o!
Messrs. Walbank and Pringle led them ta believe that the difficulty of
back water and ice in winter-which had been thse bete noir of thse engi-
neers who had previously examined the Lachine Rapids-couid be re-
moved by blasting out the reef beiow the proposed site of the dam,
and experience o! last ivinter bas shown that even thse partial biasting
aivay of this tee!, vhich bas already been accomplished, wlvi do away
witb thse trouble. There now only re.-iains thse question o! the effect
o! frazil ice, but it is confidently belicved that the large still-Nvater
basin aboya the vzotks-valed off as it is by the boom and the natural
dlviding Ue of swift current at the head of thse basin xvhcre the main
body of watcr is deflected into tise rapidq ac the rate of 10 to 20 feet per
second-<iiI avoid any serlous trouble from this cause, as the stili-
water basin îvould hoe frozen over early, and frazil will not form under
covuer.

It maybeo o!interes' -> recali the fact that the Lachine Rapids bave
been a source o! power r over a century, ore o! the religiaus orders
of Montreal awning a ivater power at tise very site of thse present works,
îvhere a erst mili, a flax miii, and a sbop or foundry ivere
running till thse latter part o! thse present century. That
this enorrnous power could be more extensively used evidcntly occur-
ted to mauy. for in August. 18-57. when the American Association for
thse Advancemnent a! Science hcld its annual convention in Montreal a
number o! its members went down the rapids, and at théclose of the
meetink one o! themi congratuiatcd the citizens on possessing such a
city, and said tisere was Ila power stored up here upon thse shores,
wisich within a hundrcd years will probably result in making tbis city
thse greatest city in America. This immense water.power being directed
to the manufactures which nsigit ha- cstablisised there. will make this
ane of the greatest chties a! the globe." And yet this prediction %vas
miade before the possibilities o! transforming îvater.power into elec-
tricity were realized. This prophecy probably moved local men to a

TUE INTEXI0R OF POWER BOUS1E.

thearies then advanced, and the resuit is the largest power develop.
ment in Canada. The company bas spent $r,5oo.ooo, and bas re-
cently had its capital increased ta $1.750.000. practiêally ail being
Canadian money. As before stated there are now 48 wheels inst7led,
but room is provided for 72. There will then be 12 generators. each

SUDWAY UNDER TRE LACHINE cANAL.

connected to a series of six wvieels, and making 175 revolutions p,::
minute and generating current at 4,400 volts. Tse current is carried to
thse city on cabies supported on steel lattice poles, thse first o! th 1e kind
used lu tii country. In order not to interfère with canal navigation
thse cabies are !ï3d under thse canal near Wellington street by a subway
(shown in course o! construction lu thse accompaoyinr, z~ut], which was
bult in the short space o! 14 days, while thse water wvas let ont o! thse
canal for cleanlng. The cables are thence carried ta thse sub-station at
tise intersection of McCord and Semiuary streets, where it is distributed
for thse city. Thse company bas a controliing iuterest lu the Citizeus
Light and Power Company, which bas a 50 years' franchise for sup.
plying St. Henri and St. Cunegonde suburbs. and shorler contracts for
street ligbting lu WVestmouut and St. Louis de Mile End. It has also
a controling Interest in thse Standard Ligbt and Power Co., whlch by
a decision o! the Privy Councl, given on tise very day thse %vater was
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let into the dam. will have the power ta, construct olectrical works in
other citlesas ,Vell as in Maontreal. The company owns a considcrablo
amount of lan~d near its Lachine %vorks, and ht isintendcd to lay out the
foundations of a town and park. which v.ill bc connectedl by electric
railway with Mafntreal. The officers of the campany are. G. B. Bur-
land, president; Alex. Fraser, vice-president ; W. bicLea Walbank,
managing director, the other directors being R. Wilson Smith. S. Cars.
loy, E. K. Greene. and Peter Lyaill; Robert WVhite, scc.-treas.; A. Cinq.
Mars, auditor; T. Pringle & Son, mechanical engineers; R. S. Nelsch,
operating superintendezat; John Dodds. naech. superintendent; D.
I3artan, asst. electrical engineer; W. Nelsch. foreman of underground
work, and E. Cràig, superintendent of arc lighting.

A LAKE BUILT YACHT.

The cut shown hercwith is from a photo of a cabin steam yacht
built by Davis & Sons, of Kingston. Ont., for W. L. Staudish, of Pitts-
burg. Pa., and now running on Lake Muskolca. Sho is 52 feet long,
zo feet bcam. 04 feet deep, and draws 4 0 inchos o! water. Thiis baud.
some boat wvas contracted for on the zoth April last, to bo completed

LAKE BIOAT YACHT?.

a,.J loadeti on cars by the xoth july. She made ber trial run on the
Sth July. with the owner and bis %vife. A. T. Lowe, engineer, and sev-
cral gentlemen, and madie a satisfac.tory record, andi was shippeti witbin
the lime calîcti for ln thc coutract. Her englunes, which are shown in
the cul herewith. are triple expansion, the size af cyliatiers being 5
inches, 8 inches anti r3 inches, by 8-inch stroke, aud capable o! pro.
pelling the boat 13 miles an hour. These engines are flîteti with the
Bremme revorsing gear, and turn a 38-inch brass wheel with 6o-inch
leati at a speed Of 3oo revolutions per minute îvhen vorking untier a
pressure o! i6o lbs. o! steam. The houler Supplies 2o0 Ibs. a! steaxn

easily, and wben tbe tbroltle is open the propeller vill rua up ta 370
revolutions a minute. The englues andi boiler wvcre designed andi
macle in Davis & Sous' own machine sbops, and are consitiered a
creditable picce o! wvork.

NYJI. B. MACKENZIE,

MRNI. CAN. SOC. C.E., biBbl. ALSt.15. C.

W B. Mackenzie, who hýs recently bcen promoted to, the position
of chie! engineer of the Intercolonial Railway. L6 a native of Pictou
county, N.S. and is the eldest son of the laie james Ma1cken.zie, a
farmer, land survcyor and road-maker, who dld a large part of the
land survcying, and bighway location and construction in Easteru
Canada Mr. Mackenzie followed bis father in theso différent occupa.
tions from the time be became aid enough to hold the rear cend of the
chain and keep 1,taliy Ilby cuîîing notches on a stick. After studying
xnathemnatics, including land surveying andi navigation under Prof.
Bayne in the Pictou Academy, ho, in i87o, became leveler an the first
prelimlnary survey of the Eastern Extension Railway. botween New
Glasgow and Cape Breton, and was in the samo year appointcd
crown landi surveyor for the cuty o! Halifax. Iu x872, vahen the
Intercolonial was openedj between Traira and Amherst, ho was
macle office assistant in flhe çhief engineer's office at Monctbn,
during which time ho studied railroad engineering after office bourg.
including grapbic sîatics, commeuced utider the tuitin of Prof.
Greene, o! Michigan University. This, together wvith the bridge
engineering course of the International Correspondence School. andi
other engineering subjects, has fuhIy occupied bis leisure bourg
ta the present time. In 1879 he was appointed assistant enginéer of
the I.C.R. In ibis capacity he located and built the several branches
of the Intercolonial, and designoti the greater part o! the bridge and
bridge renewal work on the I.C.R. and P. E. Island railwvays. under the
direction o! the chief engineer, P. S. Archibald. Ho bas tra%;alied over
and examined the tracas and bridges o! the principal railroads in the
United States, and bas been quite success!ul in collecting information
for the defence o! severai important I.C.R. law cases. Ia 1895 he
spent soveral weeks ai the principal U. S. creosoting works, andi madie
a speciai study of the process at Norfolk. Va., where z,goo piles were
crcosoted for the I.C.R. He bas writen several essays on engineering
subjects, such ns: 1, Notes on Railway Location andi Construction in
Lastern Canada " (rrans. N.S.:Institute o! Science); - Cribwork Retain.
ing Walls"' (Tata CAHjADiAN ENiGiNpER, Apr., 'g6). I Creasoting :Yîmber I
(pamphlet); IlPainting Metal Bridges "(pamphle*t);,, The Tidal Marsbes
of the Bay oi Fundy I (pamphlet). The third bas beenbigbly spolien rI
by competent judgcs, andi the fourth is pronounceti by the Eeisneer-
ing Magazine ta be Ilone o! the be*t essays on the subject that bans
recently appeared.- Ho has been a member o! the Nova Spolia Insti-
iute oi Science anti of tbe Canadian anti American Sociattes af Civil
Engineers for many years. His frequent inspections of I.C.R. connect-
ing anti othez liues of railway bas affordeti him valuable experience,
wbich, with an intimate knowiedge a! the Intercolonial Railway, moins
to, point hlm out as a person especialiy fitcd for bis prezent poEition.

The annual report af the Association of Ontario Landi Surveyors
for 1897 bas just been issued, and makes a volume of 18z pages. The
report contains thc full text of the papers reati at tbe last annual. meet-
ing in February, with reports of the discussions thereon, anti the con-
lents arc, perhaps. more iutcresting than those o! any previaus issue.
A portrait of Han. S. P. Hurd, Surveyor General of Upper Canada in
1830, is given as a froulispiece, and a biographical sketch of hlm, with a
pictu-e o! bis birthplace in Bermuda, is givea in the appendix. The
obituary record cootains the naines a! six members who bave died
during the past year, namnely. WV. R. Burkce, Richard Coati, Michael
Donne, J. R Peddar, Clifford E. Thomsor, anti C. J. 'Wbeelock. The
secretary of the association is A. J. Van Nostrand. af Spclght & Van
Nostranti, Yangc street Arcade, Taronto, from wham ail information
eau be ablaineti.
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A' i''LIStI OPINION 0P THE FAST ATLANTIC
SERVICE.

The new contractars (says a correspondent of the Marjine Engillftr,
London, England, when writing about the fast Atlantic service rccntly>,
IPetersen, Tatc & Comnpany, have pubiished their intentions in regard
ta the m itter. It zippears that the aid terminai ports arc flot ta be
forsaken alter alt, in spite of the pieading af Sir Sandford Fleming in
the pages of the.Qiteew' Quarterly. The St. Lawrence and ' the Mersey
arc still ta bue the objectives. Sa far, good. But 1 arn rnore'than sur-
prised ta liear that the vessels which it is said are" tacqual the , Cam-.
pania' in speed and comfort,'* arc ta be built af thc turret type. This
may bc a most excellent type for cargo vessels-indeed it must be sol
or such keen business men as those xvbo direct the fortunes af Clan
andi Angier Lines would flot bc adaptinR lt-but lt dues not lookc as
though it wero specialIy, or at alt, adapted -for passenger ships. It
wa'zld ho a thausand pities if a new departure were ta be adoptcd in
this regard which might imperil the popularity af the line, with passen.
gcrs, and so prejudice the link wvhich we have so long desired ta sec
forged ta connect our littie island with its great colonies in the xvest
and south. But one cannat help having the greatest misgivings in
regard ta the xvholc business. Personally, I don't like the idea of the
turret ships 1 shouid rather hesitate in putting forward that opinion,
xvher-- my judgment is opposec to that af practical men whom the
British an] Canadian Givernnxent unite ta hanor and confide in. But
I arn somewhat emboldened ta differ when I sec that aiong with
txe turret idea is anc which alI men may well make bold
ta cal] ridiculous. The fleet is ta consist ai four vesseis
afio1,000 tons each. 0f these, two are ta, be at xvorlc, giving a fort-
nightly service. within twa yoars. The others xvilt follow and make
the service weckty, txvelve months later. In passing, it may be re-
mirkeà that it xvil be interesting ta sec if these ships reaily approach
the great Cunarders in speed. But a flth vesse] is ta be provided.
It is she which excites my distrust ai the xvhoie scheme and that apart
front any other cansideration. Lest 1 shouid appear ta ho stating the
case in an unfair -vay 1 xviii quote from tîxe Shipping Gazette, wvlich
certainly does nat appear hostile ta the contractors or their device.
IApart fromt the cletails in regard ta the design af the steamers, the

cantraotors have had ta face a very tangible difflculty in cambattinf, the
fogs ai the St. Lawrence. . . . Mr. Petersen set himself ta salve this
hitheto almost unsolvable probicm, and bit upon the happy and thor-
oughly feasible plan af emplaying a fast little crait of the tarpeda boat
type, ta act as pilot and danger signal ta the ocean steamers. The
littie vessel is designed ta travel down the river and mecet the in-
caming steamer. and is ta be fltted witb a sound signalling apparatus
andi a poweriul electric searcbiigt . ... She xvîli meet the approacb.
ing steamer an ber passage up-river, sounding ber signais at intervals,
and giving an extra signal mn case of danger. Taking charge of the
steamer she precedes ber, and, acting as a pilot, enables the naviga-
tion ai the waterway ta be canducted at a comparatively higb speed,
but nevertbeiess with comparative safety." The paragraph I have
briefly quoted is printed by my contemporary in large type and is
from the pen ai their Newcastle correspondent. It concludes with a
statement. of the Ilgre-at appreciation " xith xvhich the Canadian
Government bas accepted this Il exccllent devîce." But I imagine the
Canadian Government is compased ai neither sailors nor pilots, wbilst
1 also ledl sure that the Newvcastle caxrespandcnt af the Shitping
Gazette wbo vent ta sec the firmn xvicb is at the Îmement in sucb
prominence was a mast experienced journalist, and ane wbo did nat
allow the light af bis axvn lcnowledge ta obscure the hbappy idea'
upon wbich Mr. Petersen bad bit. Wbat does it ail mean ? 1 am
sure Mr. Petersen is xvelcome ta, ail the credit bis labors rnay bring
birn, and I hope bis *happy device' may prove as valuable as lie
expects If the tarpedo bat can find the liner ta guide ber, she couid
also (ind ber ta, put a pilot aboard ai her. That is ta say, the pioncer
can bave on board no guide. xvhomt she migbt nat be able ta put
aboard the guided. 1 suppose the big boats xviii draW 2C6 fen~ ai water.
A torpedo boat draws mare like six feet. Her searcb lighit then xviii
prove a mnere wiii.a'-tbe.wisp, uniess she maintains constant Sound-
ings bascd on the draug it of the vesse] she is pilating. Sureiy a liner
xvitb a big crew and lots af dock roomn is mare suitable for aIl this
sounding il-an a little crait. But let that pass. Let us even assume
ttiat the littie vesse] is instinct with knawledge that cannot be put
aboard the big ship. What goad xviii she be? Has Mr. Pcte-scn
ever heard ai or seen a sea fox. cither in the Guif af St. Lawrence or
in British waters ? Ducs be flot knaiv front hearsay, at ieast, as some
af us know froîn experience. that xvhat sailors caîl a dense fag means
an atmospbere s0 thick that the afficer an the bridge cannot sec the
craw's nest, and that the most powcrful light that ever xvas put into a
lighthouse isobscured at afewv yards' distance? The scarch ligbtwxill
bc uselcss unless tho torpedo boat runs the chance by ber proximity ta
the liner's bows, cither ai being run down or ai leading tbe liner inta

shallow water as she avoids a collision. I do nuLsaythat theSt. I.ax-
rence is sol bad as :Ir. Petersen makes out in the matter of fags. but
I do say Ébat xvben Tog is encauntcred, esther in the St. Lawvrence or
elsewhere, so danse that a leading bat of llght drauglit is requircd ta
pilot a mail steamer, it is quite time for the captain ta stop bis engines
and drap bis pick."

BOILER SETTINO,

L'ditor CAttHAmNEoNÎk
Siîg,-I was very mach pleaseà xvith your article in your August

number on the bcating power and value ai the coal ve engineers bave
to handie daily. Yeu have given the calorific value ai coal and con-
stant heating power ai carban 14.65z, and the constant heating power
ai hydrogen 62.100; these tWa together you cal] volatile matter, or
hydro.carbons =14-652 + 62.100 - 5.4'30 neutralizi'ig eiTect af axygen
less heat formed by the formation ai nitrlc acid. In the real .'alue ai
coal, say anthracite or bard coal, we bave the fixed carbon, xvhich is
cantained now in the asbes ive throlv nway, equal ta 28.64S. This is
tao much ta thraw away or tose, more than a quarter ai a tan an a ton.
and if vhat you say about the measurements by instruments is correct,
xve may safeiy say a great many men using coal do flot get out more
than one.balf its value, by inattention and bad construction af fur-
naces and boilers. 1 have chosen anthracite, because I use more of it
than ai bitumînous.

The question may be very naturally asked, how shail we get more
heat out ai aour zoal and ashes? Our attention must be turned ta the
construction af aur boilers, furnacos and chimneys, andi icave the
instrumental measurements ta, decide aiterwards. About tbirty years
aga, 1 gat this subject before soine ai aur manufacturers in this city;
I then got a boiter 14 feet long by 48 inches diameter, xith two, large
Plues ii inches diameter cacb, and above xvere ig tubes 4 irches in
diameter, with a division plate behind and a smake box in iront, with
four strang cast brackets ta carry the boiter aver the tire ;. the brick
bcd xvas laid down;- the front xvas xvbat xvas called hall front. There
xvus a dead plate nine inches xvide, xvith a recessi for the ends ai four feet
bars, and a bearer at tha back ai the ash'pit. The bars xvere rrised be-
bind four inches; the brick work behind the bars sloped up ta the end
ai the boiter ta eigbt incbes, and six incites short af the boiter. There
'vas no bridge, for 1 saxv it xvas flot xvanted. At flrst, when the tire and
bars vere, put into the long flue ai the aid Cornish boiler, xvitb bars
fitted across the flue bî low the centre ta, give room above rte bars;
tbey atsD dipped the bars behind ta give more room for the lire, and
built up the back ai the asb.pit sa as ta keep the ashes frant getting
beyond the reach ai the firemant and also ta prevent tbe air front goîng
in iarther than the tire bars On the top ai this wàlI tbey hut the
bridge ta prevent the lire and coat front fatting over the bars, so it is
very apparent that a bridge 'vas not ta save coal or ta sharpen
the draught or ta save tbe building ai a proper or higit cbimney as us
suppased by same ai aur engineers to-day. 1 bave put together many
furnaces ivithin the past 6o years xvbere the boier xvas put on its bcd,
the front end xvaS 20 inches from the dead-plate, and the hack end xvas
8 incbes iront thé~ brick or bridge, if you are pieased so ta callit ;t the
back end ai boiter was ane inch higber than the iront cnd . the dame
was straight up, and a centre line ai the front end stood about the
centre ai tbe flre-door and ash.pit. 1 then divided the boier end into
thrce parts an each side ai the centre line. two of these parts are en-
closed in the firdplacc witb firebrick. At these points the firebricks
xvere put an their edges, and the ends pushed against the sides ai the
boiter ta stop the flame and smoke getting tbrough. The xvatl bere
xvas set oa.:k 2g_ inches, and xvas built up tai the bracliets on theboiler
xvith pieces ai boiter plate ta move on xvhen expandirg. A thinner wali
was haut up above the top ai the boiter ta have bars put across, and
on the top ofithose bars xvere plates ai sheet iran, xvith bricks andi
mortar on top ta <teep in the beat, so that the boiter xvas cnciosed as in
an aven, witb nothing touching it but the roxv an each sîde form~ing the
fireplace. The reason wliy 1 divided the boiter cnd into six parts and
taok txvo ia the fireplace w'Js Sa that xvben the bolter expanded it
wouid risc up and not push ont an the brickwork, xvhich can be re-
newed at any time tramt the inside, by taking out the.bars and standing
in the asb.pit. I built a large ash-pit, so that the air mlgbt be beated
xvhen entering the ire.

1 bave yet ane ai the boilersI1 set on this plan tfiirty years ago,
and it is in goad xvorking order now, it bas a good high cbimney. 1
have others set on the same pflan, but the cbimneys are too low, s0
that I caa oniy pass the heat through the boilers once.

1 think if you could give us a good practicai rule for building
chimeys and setting boilers for cvery sort ai coaî.-and then the ini-
struments cautd ho appiied sa that aut ordinary engineers could sec
where their dciccts are, it would bc oi use ta aIl enquirers.

I have a boiter set in an the same plan thrce years aga. 14 feet long.
48 inches in diameter, xvith 35 tubzs 4 1. Sinze, that tinte, or 1
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maysay, wicbin the last two ycars. 1 htave fial seven ncwv tubes put
int it, cach one taken out sitowiîîg ail over plis eaten into fi Tlhis
boiter bas to lita about 6.ooo gallons of water per day for %vashing.
Wlîat shall 1iaut inta it ta prevent the tubes front being pitted and entena
awa)y ) 1bave anioîher taot water boiter throwing off thousandsof gai.
ions cvery day wvhicli it.s datte su for ntany years past anti alot a tube
bias been rnovc<l nor bave an>) otiier repairs beurn made My imtpression
15 tîtat tce new inventions for sinting thu iron and making the tubes
.and boier stitetý. are taot so good as the old Low Nloor iron wvas Tbey
call it steel to.day. 1 tuar- they aire squeczing anti rolling up a lot of
scraps and putting a gloss on it and cailing il steel. The sooiîcr wc
get back tu go3d iron the [)citer. as it wiIl save greal expense andi many
<langerons accidents. -ani reinote the blame front ntany poor (tend
enfjineers. wbo did tlbeir bust witbf very bad boiter inaterial. Botu rtec
taot venter boilers of whicli 1 spea2k are supplietl witb city watcr anti
front a tank above A large cylinder stands betwcen rite tant- and
boiter to reccive tlic cold and taot watcr of eacb. Mtfer losing fivc
tubes 1 was persu.tltd to feed titis boiter (rom botta ends. wiîich 1 did.
but do not Canal any advantage. (or 1 have land to put in two tubes since

Y'ours truly.

Chief Engineer. ,%sylum for the Insane, Toronto

THE SARNIA OAS AND ELECTRIC LIOtIT GO.

The clcctric lighit branch of the above company tvas establisbied in
t>4 and the plant wvas constructed during the summer o! ltha: ycar.

llie building, as %%ill Ite sccn by tue accompanying illustration. is a
handsomne and substantial structure. i is built of red brick, with
frcestone irimmings and stone fourndatioît. with basement under the
engine and dynamo room, having truss roof, covered with iron, ntaking
tite building practically fircproof. lis dimensions -are 34 x 72, with

cciagon brick smoke.sî,ack, 75 ect in lieighît. The fauiîdattians' far
engine. dynamos ant i ne shafting arc of stane and brick set in cernent.
reaciig itrough the main floor. The eleetric plant cansisîx af anc
75-liill Wood -arc dynamo. viîth sparc armature: one 3o-kilo%%ttt
T.II singic.phasc alternator. nitîta z K.W. exciter. and necessary
swîstchboatrd apparatus. MI of rite elecîrical plant .vas instaied hy
the Canadian Central 1EleIctric Ca., ol Toronta and Ileterboro The
incandescent light business bas dcvcioped <o such an esîer.î uhat
it bas heecn found nc-cc.sary Io increase the plant. can"qucntiy an
ouler %%as reccntly placed %vith the Catndian Gencrai Eleciric Ca for
anoîter of their standard alternatars of (o-kilowatt, capacity. %bout
750 lights arc now wired îîp and the number is rapidly increasing.
whicis spcak< highiy for the efficient service given. The arc Uine for
sircs lighîing required aver z6 miles af Na (- B3 & S usire and
Io miles of pates Therc aire seventy i.200 c p iamps in use
The steamn plant consîsts of a WVheclock enogine 13x30: lWa steel
botiers. ane Go inches by i.1 feeî. and anc 66 inches by 14; feet. boîh of
the lubular type. with aI necessary shafting and friction cluîeb pulicys
nianufacured by the Galdie & McCuliocli Co.. cf Gaît. In order ia
further incrcase the capacity anti cffzciency o! the plant, a 300 h.p.
Northcy duplex condenser -and duplex boiter feed pump were instaiied
during the pasl sormez-. taking watcr stipply fram the river thraugh
an ,;.inch pipe Thes improveznents add easiiy -.5 per cent. ta the
ccanomy and efficiency of the plant. hiesides the addition of another
dynamo and boier. new steam and smokc connections have been put in.

A%' Ontario charier bas bcn issued îo William Lindsay. Btrisbane,
Austrtlia. J. Joyce and R i 1 Bradley. 1'etrolii: J. Marshall, J. Walien.
Oui Spring%. L- the intercalona) Deep Weli iiorinR and Manufatciur.
ing Comnpany cf Petrolia. Limited. to drift welis and manufacture and
seli drills and drilling machinery.

ACETYLENE. OAS REOULATIONS.

lThe following is a copy of the restrictions imiposed by the Cana-
tian Fire IJnderwriters' Association, on the use of acetylene gas for
illumination.-

itI -That noa caliumî carbide or gas generating machine be ai-
iowed in any butiling insurctl.

2nd -Ttat generator nmust hce piaced in -a separate btuilding, con-
structed as follows, viz. -Waiis bolld brick or stone nqt iess than naine
luches thick ;roof entircly af iron or otîter ftre.proof material ;floor
o! centent or cancrete wiîb slight tipward siope front door; entrance
to hie ant iron or standard fire.proof door. tia windowvs or other open-
ings ecepî for ventilation. wicl sîtaîl he îbratîgh n iran pipc notless
titan six inches in diameter proîecîed sufficientiy thrugh tue roof anti
tîîrned down a: the outiel. Generaturs must bu providcd witb escape
pipes of suilicient capacity to aliow gas ta ebcape freely -at a pres-
sure itot exceeding five incites af water. Care must bc takeit to
<leposît residue from gcerator ai a tafe distance from any buîilding.

3r<l -Thtat generator building must bc iocated nt least ten feet
(rom a brick or stone buildintg. or twcnty (cet from anc of any other
construction.

4th.-Thit tbue storage o! calciunt carbidt bc limiter! ta tbre tiun-
(irefi pouîîds. ta ite kcpt in air.tight metailic cases flot exceeding anc
hundred pounds capaciîy. andI confined lu lthe gencrator building.

5th -That if the above regulatiuns are nat fnhly ahservcd, doubtle
rates must bc chargcd

Si'oo.ýss liad luis Capperine «* at the exhibition again.

CiuisTr Ctiunsteai. Lisîowel. Ont.. is nowv iighted by acetylene gas.

A N Evv bridge is la bc buiit river tite Mississippi River. nt Gîta
Isle. Ont

A ,iwpravisional jail is ta bc built in Nelson. h3.C . ta cost
$34.000.

A -.EW. r [rond bridge is ta be crccted by the C Pl R . at Nempt-
ville. Ont

Two of the six miles af pipe arc now laid in the Perth. Ont.
watcrworks.

TuF village of Iroquois. Ont.. is putting in an electric light plant
anti watertvorks

Tisv Fatmer's lilevatar Ca, of Lumsdcn. N. %%.T.. wvill buîid a1
30,000 busiiel ci(:%atar.

Titi: l>cîrboroîighit ridge Ca is building a new iran swing bridge.
at Rasedale. Victoria co0nnty. ont

TiiE ralepaya-rs af Si. Thtomas. Ont.. wili vote on a by-iw ta maise
$Io oaa, for bttiidii.g a new% city htall. on the itxh inst.

Tur Smith*s Fralls. ont . scîtool trustees are t0 spend $î.ooo an
a system of ventilating anfi heating thc central school.

Taiti- rebuilding a! the casterra abattoir. Montreat. on its (armer
position is apposed Iby the municipaiity of l)elorimier.

Pucite, & (,&i. Toronto. acetie ncid mantîfacturers. arc reituiid-
ing their I*o-.-twvnda. N.Y.. branch. rccenily des:roycîl hy rire

Tais cernenrt works t_ tue Rathbun Ca nt Napance NMilis. Ont.
aire very busy. -anti twa new hilis are being crccted a: the uorks.

Tais Heinze Pickling Ca.. Pitlaburg. Vla.. is ncgatiatiniz for
prcrniçcs ta open a branch in Canada. prabiably in Ilamilton. Ont.

ATr the recent exhibition ai Sydney. New Saouth Wales. the Canada
Paint Company af Montrent was auaî.%ded firsi prize for painîs ad
varraishac..

DAvin Waîa-rr. frar:ford. Ont.. is stîperintenading the ereclian af
a satwmill at Bell City. i<ainy i.%ke. Ont. 1< 'viii bc runninglby
Novcmbcr it 

J. i1. Ross. forriry empioved by the Goold Blicycle Warcs.
Brantford. Ont.. lias becn appoinîed a boiter in!.pcctor. wiîth licaci-
quarterf 't (Jriiu.

Tîts Edwardsburg Sta-ch %Works. at Cardinal. Ont., are running
day and nighî, and are ta ix. enlarged sa as ta double thc cipacity of
the warks -ai once.

A tîssEAK in the M.%onîreal %,-atcr main. which passes tînder the
L.achinc Canal at Atîwater.avenue. reccnlly gave the city xvatcr depart.
ment cansicîcrnble trouble ta repatir.

J. Il Roass. Hamiltan. Ont., bas bought the llaggart worlts,
hirampton. Ont., which btave becn 1<11e for some ycars. and uiil manu-
facture threshing machines. engines. etc.
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AsRCIIvEcr GAUTIItsa. Di Montrent, lias becn instructeuitu, pie.
pare plans for building an $zSooo addition to tht Catholie Cbuircb
of St. Thsomas, of Alfred, Prescott county, Ont.

rsîsi ratepayers of Gravenhurst, Ont.. will vote in Januanry on a
by.law atithorizing the cxpenditssre of $tG.ouu on -watcrworks, $9.ooo
on an clectric liglit plant. and $4,ooo on a towvn hall.

WoxK on the St. Lanmbert. Que.. water and sewagc works is being
pustied by the contractors, Druttnmond, McCall & Co, MIontreal. the
legal difficulties raised by the opposinst ratepayers having bcen over-
cone.

Tite machiner>' i Toronto exhibition was Iubricated îviîl lte
Standard Oul Co 's -Capital Cylinder.' -Rcnown EnUgine,'*
and -Atlantic Red Oïl " from tbe Quecn Citýy 011 Co.. Limited.
Toronto.

PAQVET & GOI>IIOUT. St Hyacinthe. Que, have been awarded
the contract 10 build the new~ lieadmlaster*s bouse and gymnasium ai
Lishop's College School. Lennoxvîlle. Que.. and the plans have been
prepared.

Tit llamhton Powder Company of Mont rent bas placed an order
with the James Cooper Mfg Co.. Ltd., for an lngursoll.Sergeant piston
mInel compressor. 10 bc uscd ai ils fleloeil %works for pumping and agi.
lating acids.

Tues ratepayers of Springbanc. N.W.T.. are to vote on l4 tb inst.
on a by-law to raise $40.000 on the securit>' of their lands for the pur-
pose of constructing a canal. laterais. flumes. reservoirs, etc., for the
irrigation of tht district.

Tie Canada Paint Company bas recently in ont weec booked
orders (or over ont hurudred tous ci colors and varnîshes. This is
another example of the superiority of Canadian products when brought
int direct competition wvitb foreigut goods.

Tîts i3eacon Acetylene Generator Company. o! WVoodsioc<. Ont..
lighted the Fair buildings at WVoodstocc, Ont., again this year with
acetylene gas. Last year the results werc ver>. satistactor>'. that being
the first occasion w.hen tht new gaz was used on a large scale in
Ontario.

J. E. WVaarrAssR & Co., St. John. are mak'ing rapid progress on
iheir factory wbich is being built ai Hampton, N.B. The main build-
ing, zoo b>' 4o feet. and the boiler bouse arc ncaring conipletion.
Tinwarc will bc manufacturcd. and an enamtelling and graniteware
department vill bc addtd shoriy.

Tie machine shop business of Jonathan WVeir & Son. Moncton.
N.B3.. wvbich hias recentl>' been conducted under lease by the Record
Foundry and 'Machine Co.. mili in futurt be managed by John P'. Weir.
The firm will tîndertake mili wvork. boiler making. forging and repairs
of aIl Iinds E ngincs wvili be built to order. and a spccialty uill bc
madle of locomotive repairs.

N'sw sewers bave been recommcnded for the following sireets in
Montreal: St. Denis. fromt St. Ignace to the C.P.R. track: De Mon.
tigny. fromn Beaudry b0 Monicaini zireets: St. Henry. from Notre
D)ame to St Paul streets: Desrivieres avenue. its whole length - St.*
Andre. frorn '\ariann.i tu Mount Royal avenue. and (rom M.\ount Royal
avenue t0 i>errauit Street.

Tute cpen season for most sorts of gamc is now on. but, of course.
binus huntinZý is always in The KCingston àNc:ecz says in a recent
isue. --The Wortman & Ward Manuincturing Company. o! London.
want a bonus of Si 2.ooo and exemption from taxes to locale in ibis
city. Tht board of trade wvili recommend the zouncil taogive them a
fret site and exemption from taxation without bonus."

i)ARULtAV. PVr.s & 1Fas. of Paris and Roucn. ont o! the largest
pulp and patper.maldng flrms in France. bave bail agents in Ncwv
Brunswick recently mal-ing a.trangcmcnis for a supp>' of spruce for
pulp making Export of pulp wood should not bc encouraged. -and if
the large number of pulp milîs now p)rc.jccted in New Brunswick are
bult. the supply for cxport %xill not bie su, great.

MAN-Y o( tht St John saw milîs are shut down on account of tht
American tarif>' ch'angms says tht Fredericton, N'.B. Reporter. Stet-
son. Cutter & Co.'s large mil% ai Indiantown is silent, and a1 large num-
ber of men arc idît. Jordan's mil]. ai Plleasant loint, ix shut down:
«Miller & Woodman's two milîs. at Milford. are closed, and Chas.
Millcr's miii, is shut do'xn. Nàumry*s. Cusbing7s and the Grand Bay
mnilîs are still running.

CistEF JusTzic ARitouR dismissed tht suit broughî recentl>' in tht
Civil Assizes by I.auncelot 13. 2lontromery aRainst tht Toronto Min-
eraI Wool Company' for $î.ooo darrages. Montgomery' was moving
ain enigine for the eompany. when one of the jacks supporting it gave
out, axe) tht engine (cll over against 'Montgomery. inflicting injuries
to his knte and abdomen. Montgomery held tbal the company --vas
responible, having suppliedl bim witb defective appliances. Tht court
heid thai hie was un expert. and should flot have usca the defective
jack.

Ovitat 300 men are now employed in the C P.R. car shops. ai
P'erth, Ont.

F~. LuNtonuy.. Montreali. bias been awarded the contract for the
piers and abutmienls of the bridge nt Edmonton, NAW.T.. a-i $36.uoo.

Tite Jesuit Fathers wv1li sbortly build a very large college building
in W\estmount, Montreial.

T. SitîTuli bas the contract for the Perth. Ont.. ptamping station;
buildinz. to bu completed by the 2otb i.

ST. Hsxaua. Que.. recentl>' voted $2o,ooo.as a bonus to the Moseley
Shoe Leather Company to establisb a tanner>'.

1.4 Berlin, Ont., 1. E Sliantz & Co.'s foundry. Il. J. Hall's wood.
working fictory and the Blerlin ilrush Co. a.re working overtinu!.

Titi: Mooers Elevator Company, KCingston. Ont., bas awarded tht
conîract for the engine and huer required for tht elevatnr to the
Goldie & McCullocb Co of Gait. ibieir tender being the iowext of
seven.

Sots trne ago a dam was buili on the St. Francis River ai
Prusmrondvillc, Que.. wbicb dtveloped about io.ooo, horse-power.
So far very litat use lias been made of tht power. and tht towns-
people are dixappointed.

HAîtvEv & Co.. have thieir Newfoundland pulp mill ready for
operation. Tt ix expccted that a number o." other milis will shortl>' be
erected if tht firsi ont proves a success, as it no doubt will, as New-
foundland bas unlirnited water-power and spruce wood.

'rUs Robb Engineering Co. bave received an ordcr for ibret tan-
demt compound engines, sida cr.-nk type, for export to Spain. These
engines are to bc direct connccted îo electric dynamos. and were or-
dered by an Englisb Engineering firm for eiectric tramways ai Blarce-
lotn and 'Madrid.

A. L.. CuiRy. of Curry lInos. & lIent. Bridgetown. N.S.. ix in
L.abrador in tht interests o! bis finm. lie is investigating tht possi.
biuit> o! lumbering operations tbere on a large scale. for the purpose
of shipping to Europe. and if bis report ix favorable. tht firmn iill build
mills there.-AstitiJoIis SPectalor.

RECENTLY while J. J. Copp. a moulder i tht works of Rhodes.
Curry & Co.. Amherst. N.S.. wvas carrying a ladie of bot iron fromt the
furnace, bu spil a quantit>' of moiten metal inside bis bout. Beft-re
the bout could bc removed tht foot was terribl>' burned, tht flesh <romn
the instcp Io tht great toc bcing destroyed.

Tite Grave) and Construction Cornpany. of Toronto, Limnited. has
been incorporated 10 construet public and privat worcs, and dcai in
building and paving niatenial, with a capital of $4o,ooo. It ixcomposed
of A. Campbell. M.P'. J. Smith and IL. .. McCormack, Toronto
Junction. J. P. Mclntosli, Toronto. and A. H. Royce.

WVALXsîu ro,.,OiT.. bas captured ont of Toronto's important indus-
tries, tht business o! tise American Rattan Co. baving been purcbased
b>' tht Walkcnton parties. wbo wvill remove it to that town. Tht price
paid for controlling tht stock is $;5.ooo. and about zo bands arc
cmploycd. man>' of wvhom will remove to Walkcrton. Tht company,
wv.s establislitd in Toronto ten years ago wvith ten years exemption.

Tus contracts in connection with, the ncw sewage interception
wvorks ai Hlamilton. Ont.. wvere awarded as follows - Carpenter wvork,
R & J. I'oag. $1.639: masonry excavation. etc.. G. 1-- We-'bb. $5.&»9;
machiner>'. A. J. Nie. $5.4So. plumbinig and steamn beating. Faine>' &
Stewart. $633: roofing. J E. Riddell, $S97 ;painting. D. i<cmp. SI9S;,
bolers. Rt. Quinn. $î.o5o: clevator. Leitch &Turnbull. $47; clectric
wiring. $î3o.

ATr Brantford, Ont., tht P>aterson Biscuit Company' is working 24
hours a day. new machiner>' %ill bc instaiid. the Vrnt>' Plough
Works are working day and night. and contemplat making large
additions to tht worius. tht Massey-Har'is Company wbich general>'
closes dowvn altogether in September. ix now running full lime; tht
Cockshutl 1low Company' ;ccntly bult an addition larger than tht
original faciory. and wvili %honil>' close down a few days to, insta) a1 new
bnilcr plant.

R. A. L.ATriIIu Montrent. carriage manufacturcr's agent. bas as-
signtd ai the demand o! Wbilc. Chellora.n &. Buchanan: -. iabilitiesabout
SS5.ooo. Tht principal creditors -are: Canadian Carniage Co.. Brock-
ville. $13-073-13 - Cossit llros. CO., BrocIvillc. $10-326-228. Brantford
Carriage Co., $.5.663S.2 3 ; Win.Grny &Co.. Chatham. $.t.:S7.79; G N.
Cassit & Bros.. $3,934.37; Decring Harvestcr Co., Chicago. $3 .54 1.9 .
McLaughlin Carniage Co.. Oshawa, $2.300 S2. J. W. Maorin \Ifg. Co..
$2,552.5o . Wonîxnan & Ward NIfg. Co., London, $2.402.79 - WVilkinson
Plow Co.. Toronto. $.î94.oG. Cbatham Ibfg. Co., SlS7.2 P. T.
Leger. Quebte. $î.ooo: Molsons B3ank (securities). $îo.S7s, Moisons
Banik mogae.$3.So2.7 3: Bishop's Coilege, L.ennoxvillc (privileges).
$3.000.
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ONE tbousand shates have been subscribed in Shawville. Que., to
sink a public artesian wvell.

Taix Ratlibun Company. Deseronto. Ont., bias an order for 200,000
square feet of timber for the ncw railway bridge nt Cornwall.

Titit Toronto Paving Brick Co., Limited. bas been incorporated,
capital $ago,ooo. Thîe provisional directors arc: A. E. Ames. J. Kil.
gour. A. A. MfcMicliael, WVm. Crawford and J. B. Noble.

AN Ontario charter of incorporation bas been granted to D. B3.
WVallace, Simcoe. Ont.: C. 'M. Richardson. G Deighton, J Flynn. and
F. W. Hodson. Toronto. as tlte WVinnipeg Ileatcr Company of Toronto.
Limited .capital. $24.000.

AN Ontario charter bas been granted te H. C. Hunter, J. D.
%Vilsan. J. J. Scott. WVm. Lees, and T. H-obson. Hamilton. as the
Canister Machine Co.. Lamtted, to carry on a packang business and
manufacture cans and canasters, etc.

Taw. property of the Guelph, Ont.. Norway Iron and Steel Co..
Limited. failed te seli at auction on October Gth. It comprises a
complete rolling mili plant. and about So tons of rails. boiler plates,
etc. jas Naismith. Guelph. is liquidator of the company.

NoTicE is given by the Ontario Goverament abat ail companies
net incorporated must belore November 1. 1897. send te the Provincial
Secrcxary rcturns of particulars relating te their work. Failure te
comply wviaib is means a fine o'4 $2. a day. %%.ich %vil be levaed. flot
only upen the company. but upon aIl directors, managers. secretaris.
agents. travellers and saiesmen. who with notice of sucb default trans.
act in Ontario any business whatever for sucb comipany.

LoRD 'Mot îT Ro% AL %%rote rccently tu the Matnister of Trade and
Commerce to lay before the Canadian lumbermen an openang for thear
produc: in London. Hc stated that almosi the entire metropolas is
paved with wooden blocks covered with a coati-ag of asphaîr. The
blocks arc described as -yellow tieal,- and are imported troam Norway
and Sweden A single block of the yellow deal accompanied the High
Commisioner's letter. If any C-anadian firm were te undertake the
experiment. theCanadian article could be tried in London.and possibly
a very large trade %vozked up.

AT the meeting cf the British IMedical Association in Montreal
recently. thequestion cf sewage disposai was opened for discussion 1:y a
paper written by George Janin. C.E.. formerly of the Corps de Pcnrts
et Chaussees of France. and now o! Montreal. The titie off the papci-
%vas.* On the ditierent processes recommended for the treatrnent of
sewagc-mechanical. chemical and cpuration by the arable soil.** In a
concise manner the paper dcscribed thc variaus aîtcmpts whichbhat!
been made in other counitrica te purify sewage. v.ith the indiffcrent
resuits attending the samne This ]ed up te purification abrougb filtra.
tion or irrigation of permeable soil -a system o wbi ch >Mr. Janin is an
cnthusiastic caponient. It was pointedl oui thai enormous profits had
been made from land on which se%çage wvas poured in Germany and
France Dr Bryce, of Toronto. pointed out the success of the system
at the London. Ont.. Asylum. even in the coldest weather.

TaiE people of Shawville. Que.. will sinlr a well in scarcb of
natural gas or petroleum.

TaiE Jenclies Machine Co.. of Sherbrooke, Que.. shipped last week
a complete tramway plant te the Luclcy jim mines, at Sandon. B.C.

TaiE Folcy Mline. Scine River. Ont . are now installing two zoo
h.-p. steel boilers. bult by the ]enckes 'Machine Ce.. of Sherbrookec.
Quebec.

A PLi'oRTRPt for a Q.uebec paper. on a recent visit te jersey Milîs.
Beauce countv. Que . wasbcd a pan cf diri which gave às dwts. 9 gra.
of gold

AN extensive find cf copper and silver-bearinR are is reported from
Pugivash. N.S.. on Canfield Creek. Wm. Murray as the lncky
prospecter.

Tui borsng for etl ai Pelican Rapids. Arthabasca Landing.
N.'%.T., has been suspcnded alter the %hall had bcen sunk Sec, feet,
tbe pipe having become chokcd wiab tar.

WVM. MILES. who rcccntly stak-ed a gold claim in the streets cf
Victoria, II.C.. opposite the post office. is meeting with a great deal cf
opposition in bis attcmpts te work the lead.

Tata 30.stamp milt at the Sultana Mints is almost ready te com-
mence eperations. This milI is probably the most modern one in the
district. and the cntirc cor"'.-te plant with whicb ?Jr Caldwell là:
cquipping the property was fasrnished by the jenckes Machine Co.. cf
Sherbrooke,. Que.

AT Tache station, on the C.P.R., 135 miles west of Port Arthur.
alluvial gold is reported. The finds are saitd te reach at least lrive cents
ta the pan.

Sa'sCaIaaSs fromn Gainer Creek, near Ferguson in the Lardeau dis.
trict, B3ritish Columbia. w~ere recently a.ssayed at Knslo Sampling
Works, and wcre found te be enormously rich in gold.

Titit Irookfield Mining Co., of North Breolcfield. N.S * bas placed
an order with the James Cooper Mttnulacturlng Co., blontreal, for a
fave-drill Ingersoll-Sergeant compresser, recciver. drills. etc.

Tis Crow's Nest Mine. Mielrose. N.S., bas placed an order with
the James Cooper Manufacturlng Ce.. Mentreil. for a duplex cross
compound Ingersoll.Sergeatit compressor. drills, receiver, etc.

Ta Monte Cristo Mining Co.. of Rossland, have made a fresh
strike. and have ordered a complete new heisting and pumpang plant
fromn the jenckes Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, Que,. which bas been
supplied (rom their Rossland stock.

Tais statement that the B3annockburn Mining Company had taken
over a large number cf other minerai properties in Hastings county as
unfounded. The dompany did taire an option on several properties.
but the arrangement bas fallen througb.

PROF. MiLLER. of the Kingston School of Manang. wa at l3ruden.
cll. Renfrew. ceunty. Ont.. rccntîy. assayans some minerai specimens
wbhich were brougbt in from the surroanding country. Large depesits
et corundum have been found in this vicinity.

F. BLANCHARv. A. Barclay, R. and D. Mosher, Fort Frances. recently
s3id mining locations H. %V. 54 and 87 tei the Nepawa Gold Maning
Ce. for $i6.ooo cash. The property. %vhicb is situated in the Manitou
district. near Blanchard Lake. is said te be very rich.

Taic Hay Island Mining Co., Rat Portage Ont., bas placed an
order with the James Cooper Manu!acturing Co.. Montreal, through
the Rat Portage branch office, fora complete min ing outfit. consisting
ot Ingersoll-Sergeant compresser, rock drills. boisting engine. etc.

TUIE Old Ironsides ?%ine, ai Gteenwocd. B.C.. have got their new
plant. which wvas furnished b>y the Jenckes Machine Ce.. cf Sher-
brooke. Que.. into position. an 1d are now about ready te ship ore.
This preperty is cxpccted te enter tbe list of dividend payers witbin
the net few months.

TuE agents of the Bank o! ;Montreat in New York received last
month from the Cariboo. B C.. Hydraulic Mining Companies a conte
et gold worth $61,987 and weigbing 3.606 ounces. This is the second
shipment trom the company*s mines this summer. the first having been
a clean.up of $70.921 in July.

Tata Cariboo. B-C.. GoId Fields. wbich ewn ground for one and
three-quartcr miles of the bcd of WViltiams Creec. bas at prescrit about
one hundred men ai wcrk constructing a ditch, se, that wben coin-
pleted this company will have about fourteen miles of ditches, wvith a
capacity of! oce inches of water The ditcb is nine feet wide at the
top. four feet ai the bottom. and two and one-hali deep. wviib a grade
of 9.6o te theotmile.

TaIE Hall Mines, Limited, Nelson. B.C.. bas placed an order witb
the James Cooper Manufacturing Ce., 'Montreal, througb the Ross-
land. B.C.. brancb, an Ortler for another ten-drill Ingersoli-Sergeant
compresser. and five more Sergant drills. liais is the third compre;-
ser plant that the Hall Mines Co. bas ordered from this company. and
wben it is installed tbe mnachiner at the Silver King mine wvill have a
capacity ef twenty-five drills.

Tait ntwi cf the new oil discovcry in the Codroy valley. New-
foundland. is confirmed. The scam; is tirer six feet wide. and the
quality is reported te be equal te the besi Norths Sydney. li is zlso,
statcd that the Messrs. Reid, the railway contractors. on wlsose land
concessions the seam is found, will commence working il at an carly
date It is altogether prebable that in these extensive Codrey vallcys
marc -eams vmill be found. The Hon. H.]J. B. WVoods says 6o.ooo tons
are in sight.

DRt WOLFORD NELSON. F.R.G.S., New York, whe %a= an %.on-
treal far the meeting cf the British M.Nedicai Association, visitcd tbe
C.ilumet mines on the Ottawa River, opposite Bryson. Que. In refer-
ring te the Meyer mine on Cilumet Island, Dr. Nelson stated that
Charles L Meyer, o! New York, bat! associated witb himn E. P. Cowes.
an Amexicau miner of large expericace. and Leopold Meyer. o!
1Madrid. This Meyer mine. he said, yielded a rich argenîlférons
galena, carrying a small percentage of geld. The Russell mine, near
the Meyer preperty. furnisbcd a zinc blend. wvhich carried 13 te 15
ounces of siliver per ton. From the 45-foot level cf that mine a goad
ore was being obtaincd, and il was hagged and sbipped to Swansea. in
WVales. The gencral outlooc ail Calumet, Dr. Nelson remarced. sum-
ming up the resuît of bis visît in a few wvords. was cxcecdingly
promising.
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Wr.. IÇuuv, Caliendar, Ont., reports a find assaying $18 per ton In
goid at that place.

SoMs exceedingl>' rich finds of free gold are reported fromn around
Lytton, B.C.

Tuai boring for oul at Fredericksburg. Ont., bas been abandoned ait
a dcpth of 55o feet.

TuE Harvey Hill copper mine, Megantic county, Que., bas been
closed. owlng ta the new duty.

Tita coal mines at Letbbridge. N.W.T., will produce 12.000
tons per niontb during the winter.

Vzscv rich flnds of placer gold arc reported fror» the nortb fork of
tbe àrcMiiian R<iver, another tributary of the Yukcon.

AT tbe Dalhousie gold ruine. near Lanark. Ont., the shaft is now
sunk to the depth of forty feet and gives goodindications o! gold.

J. M. DÔUGLAS, M.P.. for East Assiniboia, reports at Winnipeg
the discover>' of a seain of wvbat is clalmed ta be anthracite ceai, on
the Qu'App.-lle River, near WVapella.

Now that there is saine question of the iron are deposits of the.
Biibae district af Spain giing out, or btcoming leaner. i mcght be
advisable for aur ironmasters tu investigate the iran ores of Newfound-
land. According ta Dr. Grenfell there are immense-even unlimited-
quantities of hematite ores oi excellent qualit>' at Bell Iland. mag.
netic iron and pyrites in many places, and chrome.iron are in abund-
ance at Port-a-Port There are also depasits of nickel ores, asbestos,
copper. coal. etc., in many parts o! this our oldest and nearest colony.
We ougbt not ta let these mineraIs drift into the bands o! American
firms.-The Ironnionger. London.

RErOarTS ta TIIa CANADIAS' ENGINEERt froin l.ae 'Vabigooc dis.
trict show tisai mining business is rather duli thera ai present. As
investigation proceeds il beconies evideni that there are somne promnising
properties there. but a good deal o! mone>' needs ta be spent before tbe
extent of value cf the dlaims can be determined. One difficulty is that
a number o! the dlaims are in tbe bandis cf men whose capital is too
sialal to develop thoer», and anotber is tbat speculators are holing
their dlaims at figures that are altogether too high. îvhen it is con3id-
ered that man>' of tbe properties will prove on developinent ta be non.
paying.

GaxArT progress is bcbng madle at tbe Foley maine, Rat Portage,
Ont. A contract bas been let ta the Canadian Rand Drill Company.
Miontreal, for what wvill be the largest mining plant in the Rat Portage
district. The compressor bas compound stear» cylinders, operaed, in
conjunction with a condensor. Air is ta he conducted aIl over the di!-
féentwiorkings, sa tisai wben completed. operations may be carried on
aIl os-cr tbe property by means o!compressed air as a power. As these
workings are scattered, tise change will do away %with tise use a! sev-
eral sniall bolcrs and effect a very considerable saving in the fuel bill
and tise pa>' roll.

How little is donc for the country by cvcn a mine wvbose ore is
hlgisly refracîory. is show» by the following picture of tise adrantages
accruing ta Rossland, B.C.. from the Le Roi mine: -The $Soooo paid
as dividends ever>' month ta the stock-bolders of that mine do not reacis
Rossland. ai leasi not mauch of it. ht is paid in Spokane. znosîiy to
Spokane people. AIl the miners are compelled te board ai the coin-
pany's boarding-bouse. and ahl the supplies for that boaring-bouse arc
purchased in Spokane. Many of the macn have wieésýand families in
the States. and tise greater portion cf tiseir wvages is sent te tiscir
families. s0 thisa Rossland decrives vcry little benefit fromt its iiggest
mine-**

DORISG the past month the James Cooper .1Manufacturing Go.,
Lir»ited. o! Monireal, bas supplied the following mining plants :.-Cana-
dian Goldfields Syndicate. Rossland. B.C.. for Sunset Mine, a 7.<lrill
IngersollSrgeacî compressr witb full coraplement cf Sergeant drills,
boler. hoisting andl pcamping plant; Ruth Mines, Sando». B.C.. a 5-
drill Ingersoll Sergeant compressr. nocessaxy complemnent of Scr-
geant drills. boier, and aIl accessories : G. Alexander, Rasla, B.C., for
Noriber» Beli àad Jac-kson2 Mines, a 3 drill compressor, foll comple-
ment cf drills. etc . Bnrley Gold Mining Co.. Rat Potage, Ont.,
Ingersll Sergeant compressor, Sergeant drills, double compartinent
sisaft haisting engine, etc.; GolJey-Jennlngs Mining Co.. Cas-iboo,

NSan Ingersoli.Sergeant five drill air compressar. drills, etc.

SzAi\rusc f the enormous clectrical power ia tise neighborisood of
Cornwall, Ont., a contcmporary says. ,With t.ooo.ooo horse-power
ai Massena and aimost naimlîed power on this river, fuWrcshed by tise
Cornwall Canal tbrough tise Sheik's Island reservoir, an internaional
bridge and railways running norts andi.outis and cas. axai wesî, on
both aIdes cf the river, this section cf countîry offeris unsurpassed ad-
vantages for manxziacturing industries and general commerce.'

tecdri c. F5tashes.
TiiE Royal Eicctric Co. is doing the lighting of the Montreai Post

Office building.
TitE long-distance telephone betwveen Ottawa and Boston is nowv

complote.
AT Vernon, B C., a by-4aw ta raise $xaooo for an electtre ligbt

plant has been carried by the ratepayers.
GEo. WVILS04i town clerk, Giencoe, Ont., cèalls for tenders for the

electric street iighting of the town for a term of five years.
TuaE Electrical Supply Co., of Hamilton, Ont.. Limited, bas changed

ils name ta Electrical Power and Manufacturing Co.. of Hamilton,
Limited.

R. C. C. TRitAtt.%iN and others, of Exeter. Ont., have been in-
corporated as the Exeter Electric Light and Power Go., Limited;
capital, $z5.ooo.

Tisa street raiiway in Victoria. B.C.. is bcing greatly improvcd.
Government street is being double-,racked, and a large number af ncw
motors brought into use.

A 1DOILER explosion occurred recently ait the Chambers Electric
Light Worcs. Truro. N.S. The fine new engine lateily put ini vias seri-
ously damaged. None of the employees wvere injureci, though there
were saine rlarrow escapes.

WVILLIAM BATIIGATE. for 14 years manager of the Electric Light
and Gas Comnpany, WVinnipeg, ?dNan., bas resigned. the comipany having
been amalgamated witb the Electric Street Railway Company. Nà
succesor will be appointed.

Titz directors of the Halifax Street Raitway have deci.ied ta issue
an additional $zco,ooo wvorth of stock. This wiil rnake ihe capital of
the company $Soo.ooo. The new stock wvill be issued to shareholders
on record ini the proportion of one share ta evcry four held. A quar-
terly dividend of iU per cent. was païd. Oct. ist.

TiuE Bridgewater Power Co., Bridgewater. N.S., bas lately been
reconstructing and enlarging the electric light plant. and bas replaced
tbeir three-wire system by an alternating carrent systcm. for wbich
purpose tbey tbcy have purcbased a 40 K. WV. IlS.K C.'* two-pbase
generator from the Royal Eiectric Co., and 6oo-ligbt capacity in
tansformers.

GEo. EASTEcBROOK. whn is about taking bils depirturc for Delago
B3ay. South Africa. where he is erecting flouring milis and ollher indus-
tries for a wealthy syndicate of Canadians, is taking with him a coin-
plete electric lighticg plant. Thse apparatus and material complete are
being purchased (rom the Royal lectric Ca. Thiis, v*e belteve, is the
first instance where a Canadian clectric ligbting plant hma been sold
for service in the antipodes.

TuE Kingsv.ilie Electric Ligbt Co.. a corpration recently orga-
nized in that town, bas deided ta light tise town. stores and rosi-
dences by electricity. displacing natural gas, and for this purpose has
bougbt from tbe Royal Electric Co. an 1,S K.C.* 500 ligbt two-pbase
gencrator. with the necessary transformers and mnateriai requisite ta
wire flp 500 ligbcs. wvhicb is the aniount initcnded ta start work with.
The Kingsvilie Eiectric Light Go. bas mnade a contract by which it will
use natural gas for fuel. It is intended to furni2hsincandescent and arc
ligiss as w.ell as motors.

Tigs Coclcibutt Plow Go., o! Brantford. bave bougbit additional
prcmises. and are doubling the capacity cf their works. Among the
important cbanges being made is the substitution of electricity for

ffl. Tbey have placed their order for a 3o K. W. Generator and 25o
ligbts -instalied. with the Royal Electric Co. Tbe generator is ta be cf
tbe Il S.K.C." two-pbase type, wound ta deliver izo volts direct to the
mains. This systera for isolated ligbting is a radical departure (rom
tbe oId lices, and is the second instance in Canada 'where it bas been
placed in use for (actory lighting.

Tusi Peaman M6anufacturing Go.. Paris, Ont. wbich operates
saime of tise largest miii, in Canada, bas ade a number o! impzsvt.
monts and adlditions to the milis in Paris latcly. and aznong the arn.
provemnents bas decided ta ligisi their milis by electric ity. Thse con-
tract for a 5oo lighit IlS.KC.' machine and tbe 0ii o tise factories
hal; beea awarded ta thse Royal Eletric Company. wbich purpose
using (or-tis sits IlS.KC." two-pbase alternatinR carrent -apparatus:
the dynamo «aond ta deliver ta the mains carrent at a pressure tisat
can be used directly in tbe lamps. fror» zoo ta zz_5 volts. This is the
first instance in Canada wbere altcrnating carrent is used for (actory.
ligbting. It bias bec» beld beretofore bV electrical manuifacturers that
it wvas pot practical ta use alteinating carrent, for (actor>' ligbting.
This plant wili bc a dcxnonstration cf the incorrectness or otiseralse of
tbe tbeory.
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E-'. W. CuMstISGSis etagirser in clargeoaitlîe watcr-powaerdevelop.
ment ai the Kaotenay. B C.. Ehectric Ca.

Tis ratepayers ai Lanarli Ont . recently expressed themrschves at
a public meeting as strangly ira favor of tht Lanark collait>' electric
railway.

Tait clectric plant belaraging ta R P1rifontaine. at St ANgathe. lias
rccntly beeni considerably enlarged :a new dam and po%îer.htouse
have been built.

'rita London, Ont., Street Railway and tht Lonadon township
ceunicit bave came ta termis. anad the street railway extenlsion tu Pot-
tersburg is ta proceed nt once.

C 13 NICILLISTIt. Paterboro. Ont., is ligliting lais new fiouring
mill by electricity. andhas placed his order for the dynamo and fzxtures
wvith tle Royal Electrit Company.

Ar Mlagog. Que., a special committe af thet own counicil lias
reported ina favar oi borrowing $îo,ooo ta purchase an electrit light
plant anad develop tht water power.

IT is reporied thiat Dunacan MýcDanald, superiratenderat of tht
Montreat Street Railway. will shortly assume tht dues ai General
Maniger cf tht Taratt Street Raihway.

AsipAaa', & Soa'FR, Ottawa. will build tht tclegraph hine an tht
New Yorki and Ottawa Railway fram Ottawa ta Moira, N.Y. It wil
iraclude a cible across the bt. Lawrence River.

A. W. Plnrres and E. E. Milis have arranged with W. Poster.
Knawlton. Que., for tht f ver ta toun the electric light. It is intended
ta give an all-raight servi. sta residerats and ara tht strect at a reductd
rate.

'rta Stevens 'Manoiacturing Ca., Ln)ndon. Ont.. advertises for sale
ira another columra. a number ai machines in good ronning arder
whicb have betra rcplaced by its impraved Easterna or Imperial
apparatus.

AN English syndicate witb large capital is said ta bc negatiating
for tht paîrchase af Canadian ligbîing comparaies. bath gas ar.d elecîric.
Tht purchase ai Freierictan, N.B.. gas comparay is said ta bc under-
negatiatioa.

AN Ontario charter bas beera granted ta F N. Sayhor, G. M.
Haldane, J. C. Scout. A Reed, Ht. NicColl. Strathray. Ont., as tht
Straihroy Electric Ca. Limited. ta supply heat. light. and power;
capital. $20.000.

Tis Hamilton Board o! WVotks recently put through tht Hamilton.
Chedokie and Ancaster Electric Itailtay by.law of incorporation. 1t
gives tht rond tht rigbt of way on Qoten street sooth fromn Aberdeen
avenue ta I3eckett*s '.launtain-drive. At Aberdeen avenue tht 11. C"
& A. is em.>owered ta cross tht H. & D. fine anad run alorag the street
railway trachis from Herkimcr street ta James and lùng Tht raew
rond bias table runnarag by iS99, and wçilI have a charter of 2o years.

Hi. M. '%VaatT.,;v. Boston, 'Mass .F. S. Pearson. New York; James
Ross. Montreal: Wmn. Me\Kenzie. Toronia: W. B. Ross. Q.C.. Hah.-
fax. R. C. Btrown. Halax : B. F. P'earson. Halifax:; R D. M.\cGibbon.
Q.C.. G. C Cunnaingham. and WV. B. Chapman, Monrtral. have secureri
a charter and franchise from the jamaica Govcrnment ta build clectric
tramways on tht island. vhîch wvihl neeri $50o.ooo capital or more.
montreal anad Halifax capitalisis arta ta furnish mnost of the rooney.
The tarliesi construction will bc ina tht city af Kingston and its sut»
urbs. A large poaner bouse will bc boili ara tht foreshore. and electric
lighting will also probably bc provideri.

Tisi Dominion Goverrament bias recently. onder the superin-
tendency af D. H. Keeley. C.E., campleted forty mare miles of tht
telegraph fin.e on tht nrarh short ai tht St, Lawrence from tht former
tcrminaus nt Pe>inte Esquimaux. and an office bas been opened at
Piastre Bay. It is intcnded ta exttnd the îint 4SS miles mare ta
Natashquan, wbere an office wilh bc opencri ibis Fl'al. Tht North Short
lane will stiîl b: abaut 250 miles from Belle Isle. but ib is tht intention
ta complete ibis setion as rapidly as possible. sa that tht enitrante ta
tht Straits ai utIle Isle will be ira direct tclegraphic communication
witb Quebec and Malntreal

Tis BLerlin. Ont.. Gas Ca bas becri operating an incandescent light
irag plant on thethirtewirt systern. but are naw exttnding tht incan-
descent lighting service su as ta furnisb lighu ta tht residential portion
oi the town lu bas bcen decided ta use alternating current. -and the
order bias bcen placed for tht new -.. r.... the Royal Electric
Co., usirag tht *S K C.." Sysîem thraougout. Extensive alteraxions
bave be-en made ira tht station. and there are now in position two zoo
1< w Edison Soo.volt gcnerators for furnishing carrent ta tht Berlin
and Waterloo Street Railway. Tht company also operates a local
power service (rom uts three-wire low tension systemn besides furnishing
tht towra mith arc lamps. for which purpose it operates two So-light, 4
amrp. Hall dynamnos.

'risu proposed purchase of the Clîemong and Lakefield railway
lines and their conversion int electric roads, which is announced as
being under negotiation, wvould mean a great deat for Ileterboro. Ont.

Tis WVhitney Eflectrical Instrument Co., of Penacooc, N.H., and
Sherbrooke, Que.. have issued the following circular ta their patrons
in Canada. -We beg to infurm aur fiiends and patrons that C. E.
Shiedrick wi Il hereafter manufacture and sel! our Iintt of apparatus in
Canada. Ina transferriog ta him this branch of our business. wve be.
speak for. Mr. Slaedrick a continuante of the very cordial relations that
havealways existed bctween our customers and ourselves. assuring thcm
in advance of an honorable and business-like treatment at bis hands.**
WVe may add that 'Mr. Shedrick will have sole control of the manufacture
and sale of the well-known Whitney electrical measuring instrument
in the Djminion. He bas been manager for the American Company for
the past five years. during which he lias wvorkcd up a large business, aod
now starts on lais own account wvith a thorough knowledge ai the
trade, and the good will of a large clientele. Mr. Shedrick has a well-
*quipp-ed labaratory af his awn, and hias been the inventor of a num-
b.-r of very irageniaus devices ira the way of clectric Mlarins. regulatars,
etc. Ina addition ta the manufacture of the Whitney instrument, he
is sole mal<er in Canada of the celebrated K'Cott X.ray and therapeu-
tic machines. The factory wiIl romain at Shaerbrook<e."

JR~jwa~ VI~ers.
A crE-TRAL office building for the G.T.R. in tht business portion

of Montreal is spolier, of.

Ti B3aie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.. bas succeeded. it is said, in
raisirag the maney ta carry on construction.

'W. NazwvcoMsL, Hamilton, Ont., lias been appointed road fore-
man of the locomotive department af tht G.T.R.

OWaso ta the increaied business on the C.P.R.. 200 flat cars have
been ordcred fromt. Rhodes. Curry & Co.. Amherst.

Tais C.P.R. has placed anorder for zoo box cars witb Crossea &
Ca.. af Cobourg. Ont., who have been deliverirag in Toronto at the rate
of fave per weel<, commnencing Sept. I3th.

Tata G.T.R. bas decidcd ta build a thousand box cars for freigbt
traffic. 0f this number S00 will be built in Canada at tht shops in
M.%orireal anzd London. Tht other 500 have been coratracted for ina the
UJnited Statcs.

TisE ditectorm of tht Quebec Bridge Company art calling in
twenty.five per cent. of their subscribed capital before November
istb. meanw hile tht work of verifying the souradings at the praposed
site between the Chaudiere and Sillery is beiog actively pusbed for.
ward.

J. B. '.%cA$aTflUi, president of the Rossland, 13.C., Bloard ai
Trade. said alter a rcent conference ixith Mr. Sbaughnessy. vice.
prcsident of tht C.P R.. that tht C.P R. will build a fine ta Rossland
at once, and capitalists conraected with the company will ereci a smel-
ter there, so that Canadian are can bc smelted in Canada.

Tis Canadian Pacitlc Railway Company bas campleted surveys
for stcam tramways ta bt corastructed acrass the portages, and eonnect
L-ticr Wabigoon with the Manitou chain af lalces and tht latter w-ith
Rainy Lake. giving easy facilities for transportation of supplies ta a]!
points in tht Manitou and Seine River mirairg regions. and also comn-
pletirag a circuit from Rat Purtage ta Wabigoon.

Tia I.C.R. extension ta Mlontreal is being rapidly pushed. Tht
gradiag is now completed. and the rails --vill shiortly bc laid. and con-
struction trains can run through from Levis ta St. Hyacinthe- Tbert
a, e six trains and six hundred men crnployed on the extension. the
anasonry on eleven bridges is progressing rapidly. thrce new stations
are beîng built. and tht manager says there wvill be no trouble in open-
ing through traffEt on Noveraber tht first.

Tii Robb En-gineering Ca.. Amherst. N.S.. bas just constructed
and tested a locomotive for the new Pole Rail%%ay, runnirag t rom '%Vcy.
mouab. Digby counîy. ta New France. It resembles an urdinary loto.
motive. boiler and cniirae mounted an a flat car, tht wheels of wvhich
are concave ta fit the woodcn rails of tht road. svhich are about a foot
in diameter. Sorme years ago %IcPhcrson & Ca., of Oxford. madie ont
for tne Fassi! Flour Company, 01 Bass River, but this bailer was ai
the upright pattern..-CoZche3Ur Sun.

A RzmSAEKAIILU test of a recently patented train signal was mnade
a short time aga on ane of the Canadian Pacific stock trains betwee
Winnipeg and Mtontreal. This new device-the invention of Rcv.
Prof. Devine, S.].. of St. iMary's College. Montreal-cnables rallway
companies ta use electricity for s.ignalling puiposes. insteari ai tht bell.
rapt or compresed air. Prof. Devine dlaims for bis train signal bre
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important funactious: First-It enables trainnien to lteep up communi-
cation bctween tht van and engine wvhite trains are in motion. Secondly
-On long reight trains, signais may bc given instantaneously to front
-and rtar trainamen front any car in tht train. Thirdly-Danger signais
are ~Lven autumaticauly to front and rear directly a train breaks in two.
The reverend professor personally superintended tht recent sutccss!ul
test on the Canadian P>acific.

Tit Canadian Paciflc Railway have nine parties in the field at
prescrnt loicating the line o! the Crow's Ncst Pass Railway. Tflt fol.
lotviniwell.known Easterna engineers arc in charge of these parties:
Chas. Garden. o! Winnipeg. andI E. Force o! Ottawa, are locating tht
line west of the Pass to Michael Creek. Win. AMcCarthy. o! Ottawa.
and Wm. Burns. o! Renfrow. are completing tht location along Ltk
River west to tht crossing. H. W. D. Armstrong. of Toronto. is
worlcing between Ellt River andI lootenay River. G. Hl. Garden. of
Montreal. is closing up bis work between Fort Stle andI Cranbroolt.
WV. S. Cranston, of Ottaw3. is locating somt heavy wvorlt along Mloyie
lake, and W. J. Eart and G. Hannington. o! St. John, N.B.. art Ioca-
ting the line between lioyie Lake and Weist 1<ootenay. Tht location
o! tht Uine will soon ho completeil to WVest lCootenay.

Tais reported discoveries o! very rich gold bearing quartz in tht
Michipicoten district o! Ontario a.re yet unconflrmed. WVhite there is
certainly goltI there in considerablo quantities. the extent -i! tht
deposits wvill not be ltnown tilI Prof. Wilmott, who bas heen sent out by
the Ontario Government. maltes bis report.

FIRES OF THE rlONTlI.

Aug. 31t.-G TJ<[. station, at Deseronto. On.-Aug. 3ist.-
A. H. Davidson~s saw mili, Colpoy's Bay, near Wiarton, Ont.-
Sept. 5t.-W. N. Roberts* sash andI door !actory, Renfrew. Ont.
Loss. $15.000. -Sept. 7th.-David Donaldson's planing mili.
Lanark. Ont. Loss, about $4.ooo.-Sept. î7tb. - IMcNMillan»s 3o.000.
bushel elerator. nt Emerson, Man. Loss. $1t5.000.--SePt. 17 tb.-
The St. U'aurice Lumber Company's saw àaill, Three Rivers.
Quebte. Damages, $So.ooo: insurance. $4oooo.-Septeniber.
2oth.-The Hull Lumber Co.'s mill. Ottawa. Loss. about $Zoo,-
oo.-Sept. 2oth.-Tbe Goldie Milling Co.'s cooper shop. Highgate.
Ont. Loss, $.4oo.-Sept. 2ist.-Terreall & Racine's foundry. Que-
bec. moulding shop and pattern rom. Loss. $15.0o0.- Sept. 2 4 th.-
Damages to extent o! $:.ooo to tht mouldingshop o! Kingston founadry.
-Sept. 28tb.-Gillies & Co.'s shingle mill, Sand Point. Out. Loss.
about $.oo.-Sept. 29th.- Pcrry & Black's sawanill. Fergus, Ont.
Loss. $z.aoo.-Oct. 4thi.-Damage to Central Prison. Toronto, twint
and brooni factories. $So.ooo.-Oct. 5th.-Damnage to Grahami Nail
Works, Toronto. amounting to $150.

P. S ARC11111ALD. C.E.. ]ate chie! engineer I.C.R.. is practising as
a consulting engirleer.

1. C. Buitrra bas heen appointed to succeed W. B. Macktenzie as
assistant engineer, I.CJ.

H. M. jAcQuzs. B.A.Sc., bas been appointed demnonstrator in
mining. in McGilI University.

TaiE deatb occurred recently at Truro. N.S.. o! James Odell. C.E..
a. the advanced age o! 75 yeans.

ALEX. BEGr,. editor o! the British Columbia Mfining Record, is

tItatI. ai 'Jictoia. B.C.. aged *5.

' ozziN S-rAvt, a boiler-miaker in tht C Il R. shops, Toronto Junc.
tion. was run over and killed by a train at Guelph. Ont.. recently.

J O. Wisner, wvho was ont o! tht cat-lest manufacturers o! agri-
cultural implemenctts. in Brantford. Ont-. died at his home there. Oct. 3.

RoiIERT PArrsa-tso%. wvho resigned bis position as engineer at tht
Hamilton General Hospital to go to the IClondyke, was drowned in the
Athabasca.

E. H&Y, a xnernber o! the Amalgamated Society o! Enginters.
who %vas employed as enaginter hy the Montreat rolling mills. died sud.
denly. Sept. 24th.

Tais governors o! tht Kingston, Ont.. School of Mines bave ap-
nointed H. R. Landis. New York. mining enagineer for gne year at a
salaty o! 5!lteen latndred dollars.

Ni. F. CONNES. B.A., Se.. analyst and assayer. Bankt Street
Chambers. Ottawa. wbose tard appears in another column, announeces
tbat ho is prepared to malte analyses andI assays o! ores minerais. etc.

Tais chair o! naining engineering, at tht Kcingston, Ont., School o!
Mining. bas heen filled by tht appointment o! Courtney De Kalb. who
lately resigned a sirnilar Itiosition in the Rolla School o! Mines, in Mis-
souri. U.S.

F. J. RASTRicC, architect and civil engineer, died on the i3th Sep-
tem ber 1lUth. at bis resiclence. in Hamilton. He ivas a native of Stafford-
shire. England, and had residcd in Hamilton since 1853. He was a
niomber o! the counacil of the Ontario Association of Archltects, To-
ronto. and was instrumental in cstablishing the Public Library ane

Art Scbool in Hamilton.

J\Jri re4z
J & R. WiVaît. Montreat, recently launched a tug which they built

for W. Davis & Sons. contractors.
A. DavoE. Cape Breton, and John F. Devoe. o! Little Bras d'Or.

have invented a one blade spiral propeller.
Joseilis L*Z1oîL.1 O! Ottawva. bas invented a submarine search-

light which %vas, it is said. suiccessfully tested in the Ottawa River
rccentl>.

Tuas amouant of freight handled this year by the steamers plying
betwecn Toronto and 'Montreat, is the largest in the history of both the
R. & O. Navigation and Merchant Une steamers.

POrTER Bitos., of Canning. N.S., have completed their steamer
the I Beaver.- which wvill at once bc put on the route between St.
John. N.B., and Parrsboro. Canning and %Volfville. N.S.

Itr is said in L.ondon abat Sir WVcctman Dicktinson Pearson's coin-
pany bas subniitted a proposai to complete the canal froni Ottawia to
Georgian Bay. on conditions which are believed to be satisfactory.

CAPT. COATES. Fort Frances, Ont., and Capt. 'Mosher, are build.
ing another steamer, I City of Aiberton," for service on Rainy Lake.
fi will bc somewhat similar to the M11%aple Leaf." but a littie more
claborate in finish.

PcAr,'s and specifications are out for the construction o! a vey
large barge to carry coke-laden cars froni Comox to Vancouver. B.C.
The craft. which is bc h ujilt for the Messrs. Dunsmuirs. wçill be
capable o! receiving twelve loaded cars at a time. It wvill be 190 feet
long, and wvill have a beant Of 45 feet.

A CHAN~GE has been announced in the tastero terminus of the
Canada Atlantic Railroad fromt Rouse's Point. N.Y., to Swanton. Vt..
and th2 extension o! tht line wtst front Ottawa to Parry Sound, by
wbicb it is proposed to open a ntw trunkli ne between the great lakes
andI New Englarad points. It is stated that a line o! steamnboats wvill bo
run Iront Chicago to Parry Sound. and at Siwanton the Canada Atlan-
tic %vil] conr.et witb the Central Vermont and the Boston and 'Maint
Railroaïs.

Mit. MARGARC11. the Governmcnt engineer. bas recently returned
from Manitou, wvhere he bas been building a dam, wvhich enables ves-
sels o! four fcct draught to get within seven miles of Rainy Lake, thus
nialing navigation possible over a distance of sixty miles. Instruc-
sions have also hcen rcceivtd froni the departmcnt instructing ?%r.
Margarcb to go on with tht building o! another dam at Dryden. on
'%Vabigoon River. which ivill raise Lakte WVabigoon to high watr level
and malte another stretch of forty miles o! water navigable. So that
from the track to Fort Frances can be reached by maiting two portages
only. There are nowv four steamers on the '%Vabigoon, and one on the
Manitou.

A. P. Low. o! tht Geological Survey. who went to Hudson B3ay
last spring with tht IDiana,- bas rcturncd to Ottawa. Tht *l)i.na,,
cntered Hudtson -Strait on Jubilee Day. june 22nd. On july 6th. she
met tbick wveather. and was fast in an ice packt . n the gth she
reached loose ice, and on tht xaîh cloar water in Hudson Bay. on
July z6th. Mr. Low's party were landed near Douglas Harbor, a place
Mr. Loiv describes as affording first-r..-te shelter. On tht s8th. the~
IDiana' Ilteamed awvay and Mlr. Lowv set forth on bis coastwise jour.

ney easîwards. On tht -26th theli yawl becamne fast in tht short !Ce
and remainedl until Aug. zst It was on Aug. ist the Party reached
Stupart's Bay. where some years ago tht observer, after whom tht
place is named, establisbed a station. Tht partv reached tht southern.
niost part o! Uingava Bay on Aug. zA.th. There at Fort Chimo tbty
found tht Hudson Bay Cumpany's steamer IlErik.** which land ar-
rived on the 201h front Fort Churchill on tht west coast of Hudson
Bay. the tarliest passage on record. Tht captain reported, however.
that tht ice packt had been tht most formidable in bis experiencc o! six
ycars' navigation o! the=e waters. Front Fort Chimo. Mr. w made
a trip in bis sail boit across to George River, on tht cast side o! Un.
gava Bay. returning on Sept. 7tb. 'Ntxt day tht boat and ber outfit
werc put on tht *Erik," whicb tool, theni out o! tht strait and
around to Nachvak on tht Atlantic coast. Dr. Bell and bis Party
nmade a ver succesful survey o! tht coast. They also traveled for
seven days into tht interior o! Biffin Land. and discovcred an immense
lalte over 80 miles long. Ht forther cxplored tht region for gold. but
!onnd nothing o! mucb practical use.
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Tisai kooîeiiay livcr andI rauiprtatton Company has a steamer
well under construction at jenmaîngs. li C., for the IFort bteele trade o11
the Isuutenay. bite ssaà bc 150 feet oser al, jo feet beani, tonnage
z5v. lier c) linders are à _ anches an diameter, a 2-fout htroke. There

-Will be _,>stateruoms, elec.tuic ligbts, searclihght, etc.

Ti waor on the nc'w steamer naw building a the shapyard, at
Blf1ast, Irelaiad, for the service between Liverpool and Ameraca for
the Dominion Line, as progressing !avorably, -and rte shap %vill be
delivered at Liverpool on Apral a. The Dominion Line have decided
ta, naline tlae newv steamer " New 1-nrgland' -înstezd et1 ' Domninion,' as
was at first intended. Tlae'- Ne'w England wvili be 5o feet langer thana
the"- Canada. ,three Icet %vider beamn aîad tsva et more depth of lîold.
She will carry a cargo ai atbaut i5,ooo tons measurement Suie svill
have mare passenger accommodations than the " Canada, 'the flrst
cabmn stateroans being mare spacious and samewhai.t of an improî'c.
ment an the viay of furnishings andI decoratians.

A N-.t town site as beiiîg surveyed on the shores oi L.ake Win-
nipegosîs, where the Dauphin Railway ssall terminate.

H. CORatY, ai Belleville. is liglating bis distillery andI warchouses
with electriciîy, andI bas placed bis order for the dynamo, etc., with tbe
Royal Electric Ca.

TisE Jenckes Machine Ca., Sherbrooke, shipped recently anc of
is heavy 5a.h.p. slide.vaive engines, with standard steel tubular
baîler, ta, Desire Thabault. East Hereford. Qu)e.

1). CHAMPsî'UX & 13R0, Disraeli. are installing an electric lighting
plant, and bave purchased for tbis purpose a 30.incb Crock.er Turbine
front the Jenckcs Machine Ca., af Sherbrooke. Que

TiIt Ottawva lumbermen have been notified by the 'Minister of
Marine andI Fisheries tbat tbe law farbiddiog the dumping ai sawdust
inta rivers will bc en!orced ai Ottawa alter July ast.

Tnia power station fur the Sherbroake Street Railtssay, at Sher
brooke, Que,. is r.apidly i.ear.ng c.mpletkýn, ani the turbine plant
be&ng installed b> tle Jnrches M\acl.ine Co. ib abso about î.ýrnpleted.

li Chicoutimi I'ulp Co. a:, addang another lu inch Crocker t-
bane, arranged tu %urk under io foot head, %%hica îý being bupplied by
the jenckes Machine Co, Sherbrooke. malhîng the furth of these
wheels supplied.

Tut dam at Nlag-, Que., fur the ciic clectric light plant is
completed. anid the .5 àn..h Croi.ker %%ater tsheel, sshh ;s liting fur
riead b> the Jenckes Madn C, Sherbrui. is expetted tu be ia
stalled now %within a short timte.

I ii. screens and %%ct presses furniblhed Ly the jencLes Mat.nc
Company. bheubrooke. arc nu%% arrîs .ig at the Murgan rails mîlis o!
the Acadia }'ulp andI 'apcr oainsI the %%hoit plant as expected tu be
ira aperation watlain a short arne.

Tim Dominion Plier Co.. wvhch as extendang and enlargiag its
mIls at hi~ngsey rals. ba,.e placed an order wvath the lenckes Machine
Ca., Shaerbrooke, far two ai thear 3o.inch Crocker special turbine
wbeeîs. These wbeels are rnounated on anc shaft, set harizontally an a
steel case, tbus doang asvay %vitb gearing and attendant evils.

WATtit sas turned into the launie at .die factors ai the Boston
Rubber Ca. at St Jerome an the 251h uIt The steel flume, which is
350 !eet long, 6 feet in diameater, %%as furnished compîec including a
~5-r.ch Crocker ssheel. by the jenckes 'Machine Ca, Sberbrooke. Que

Tutp Shawçcnegan Fl'als on the St Maurice. have been sold at aýuction
for $S0,aao by tbe Quebec Government, Sept 9 th, ta, D Russell,
Montreal, representing asyndicatc whicb wvill produce calcium carbide.
WVithin aS manths $4,oooaao will bc expended ira dcvelapment. The
passer reverts ta the ý.ovcrnment on [ailure ta luifil these conditions.

Wus. WATsoN~, Toronto. recently visiicd the Penctanguishene
Hotel at Penctang, andI made a tharaugb inspection ai the sewage dis-
posai ssoîk.. «Ma. Wat-r. rcipurted the plant as J admirable dezsgn
andI construction, atidaonly rquring careful operataon ta makeait acoin-
plete success.

NM.%Ràii é& Il .',îioS vh.~ s.accecded t.~ the business o! the G.
J. Browvn 11fg. Ca. of Belleville, have bc-en very successful sance they
look over tbe estabiashment Iast summer The>- have made -o lumber
cars icar <tilmout & I.; s yatds, at Canoe Lake, Ont., and ib cars fur
the Soulanges Canal. They have supphced four smeamt oists, ta '%m

itmabon. cuntrar toi. issu fui the Iatliit; and %I lsu fi v.oîls on the Vis.-
laona Bridge. Mlontreal. Thecquality a! their wark bas becra very favar
ably conimented an.

-MIIAueL XVealth ai Canada,-~ by Arthur B. Willmott. Professer
of Natutal Science in Macmaster University. bas just been issued framn
the press o! Wrn. lrigg%, publisher, Toranto. Il is a guide ta the
study o! the ecoraomri gcolagy of Canada. The ordinary student a!

tire minerai depasits of Canada ha% flot the opportunaity of digcsting
the contents of the reports of the Geological Survey. but this wvork of
z01 pagcs contains in a small compass thre main facts convcnienfly
arranged and in language as plain as can bc employed One good
feature is Iliat flot only is each minerai found in Canada described. as
il werc, in a Il'claracter sketch," but an accaunt is given of the uses
ta which it is put, and where il is found in Canada, as far as knowvn
A list o! authorities an each topic is given for the convenaicnce o! those
who, wish ta followv up the subject more fully. The topics trgatcd of
are iran. mainganes:e. chroiumia, nickel, cobalt, copper. suiphur. gold,
platintinm, silver, lcad. zinc, arsenic, antimony. tin, aluminum.mercury.
sait. gypsum. barite, apatite, mica, asbestos, actinolite, talc, peat. coal,
graphite, petrolcum,. asphalt. albertite, antbroxalite, granite, sandstone,
Clay, slate, limestone, marble, lithograpaic stane, cernent, fertilizers,
etc Ilecent statistics of production are given in mast Cases

TiL most interesting catalogue on acetylcne gas generation yet
issued is that af the Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas Mlachine Company
of Niagara rals, Ont. Besidesa description of the method of manipu-
lating the machine, it gaves a variety o!useful notes and statistics
relating ta the properties of acetylene as an illuminant. Those inter-
ested in the subject will flnd many valuable points in this catalogue,
wvhich wvill bc mailed free on application.

1% the June issue of TMin CA-ýAOîAN ENGINEes a Selected Para.
graph appeared svhich gave the errar recently establisbed in the longi-
tude ai Montreal incorrectly. W'Jeappend the correct figures, as con-
tained in Prof. MIcL-e(d's repart : Il Th final value ofithe longitude a!
Montreal (the middle point between the two piers of the transit instru-
ments at tbis observatary). as determined from the obseryations af
Professors H. H. Turnes and C. H. MýcLeod in 1892, is 4 bours, 54
minutes, iS.67 seconds. This quantity is in excess o! the aId value,
wlaach svas obtained by connection watb the United States systemn of,.
longitude. by o.io5 of a second. The determinatians tapota wbîch the
American longitudes have hitherta rested %vere mauc by the United
States Coast and Geudetîc Surcy ina îb6<.. 1870 and iùija. Wben it is
s.on.idered abat the cable bàgnêîls ucere ihen sent by tbe uld flas-h sis-
tem. and that the longitude operatauns. as condur-ted L> the Americans,
Jîd flot include ai, interchange of obsersers, the accordance of the aid
talue %%ith that above announced is qiaite ssiîhin the limits af errer,
ashich might properly have been assigned ta the former."

A VERY interesting experiment with asbestas plaster took place re-
cently, at Washington, in the narthtvest court of tbe United States
Treasury Depariment building. It v.as a liraictîcal demonstration o!
the mncrais of ibis plaster fur the benefat of the officiais of the Super-
vising Arcbitect's Office. Those prescrit were Mr. 1lauche, chie!
computer. Nir. Ra>monll, in charge of testing and experimental work.
'Mr. Adams. chief of the heating and '.entilating department, anad
Chie! Engineer WVatts. In tbe court was placed a structure repre-
senting a miniature bouse, the roof of which wvas abaut four feet high,
the interiair being plastered with ".asbestic." the name by svhich this
new wvall plaster is knoawn Araund the structure --vere, piled kindling
wood, shavings and paper cnaugh ta maake a bora-fire ta celebrate a
great political victary. After being ignited, the light structure svas
îmmediatcly enveloped ina fiames, wvhicb burned flercely and furiously,
but ta no avail, as they land !ound a master. After bcing subjected ta
the ire for half an bour an important test was miade. A s*ratr. zf
scater. thraugh a ane and a-hall inch nazzle, %vas poured an the plater
attacheri ta, the sides and roof without any effect. The plaster did flot
drap or crack, but was intact, demanstrating conclusivcly that it %vas
fare-proaf and lar superiar, in evcry way, ta any plaster now on the
market. A-ibestic as tranuiactured by the H. W. Johns 'Marnfact uring
Company af Newv York.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20o.oo feet 3-in. Blotter Tubes; 20.000 fact 4-1tn. ItatorýTabâ%.

liga quanity Stcaam Illto 1-to, to 9-ta., largo stock secoad-haaad
itatijt: Puli>-, Bangeri, Shaf£Ung. Valves, Oaaagau, Rereules Bab-
bltt Bletait, Solder, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
MITALS, SzRAP IROaN COTTON WASTE Me 116-130 CCORCE STREET. TORONTO

lSTAIN WANTED--Youngmari, prsctical macbint:,at prescri ntcasgedtn
teeioiloffice of -t naeclaacal ncws.%aper in New Vork. destres similar

ilubstion w.hh (..nad&An f.ublscation devu:cd te the saint intetc$ts Stenographer
tapeed. is0 words per minute) and typewrter. Age 24 ycars Addresi M.t. C., cage
Canadian Engineer.

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Patent Rights for Canada of the lates! ad Most improved

mcthods af sewage disposai and purification. Full information
may be had fromr the principals, by applying

ENGINEER, care CÇÀ;isÀNîA% ENI.GBER.
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